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Tart XI.

j REIXI1X.

3 " n:i.ter anl Lajus (.r ent the night together,
j ; mng man aro--e the next daj, def rc-f-e-i and

icJ. Hi r i.Hion anl det-rai- r had passed
iaur; hut l.e wa diposeJ to jield to a bitter
is If- Sane men t. Lajoa continued heavy and
i rf, cd f,r eome daja. On one occasion seated
h tl e chamber at the Hjtel, with bowed head,
Jr..i lace rreed again-- t both palmt: he thus
h .raxurel ; a it were in solilxjuy ; jet within
to bearin of the m.t.-te-r.

I Where i the blood of a noble ancestry? It
laa run out id me ; or run thin and pale in my
feina. I am only fitted fr treachery and deser-feoo.a- nd

no doubt I am a coward."
i "Lojo, my boy," raid the master kindly,
f you are novr m iking a rretty good beginning
ir hraf e man. And when jou are reconciled
With jour mother and jour true liter, jou will
h.i tetter reconciled with yourself; and hen jcu
w III n! duties that will make life hopeful and

Al tt.i moment Toytath entered to eay that a
I'jamcr from t!ie b jut'iward, and en route for

3 Fr in.ri.: h 1 j.nt c no ; int p rt, an 1 w ul 1

fail H tm in a few hours.
I Lay, wa urged tu g without delay; and
itsrj tffrt was made by the master of Irioleto
f.rwaiJ the departure of the nephew of bis old
friend. Count Haw.

Tie package were coon prepared, and all
thira g.,t readjf fur the voyage, and when Lajos
cl 'jtali etinA together on the promenade

Jtck, ard the first whistle for departure had
ossied; Kahli with her lover and Lono and

W.cit iatite frienditcame forward accompanied by
ths uater, to bid good-by- e.

K. Ji!i )ffer.il both hand to Lajos, eajing :

Yt 0 mu"t not forget me. Come back eome
day Kith jour beautiful wife from your own
Jacd ; and we poor Uawaiiann, will try to make
oar i tnd pleasant to her."

Lajos wad much moved by the frank and
jtr&ciou words and manner of the young lady.
Jle kissed her hand gently, and said : Dear
Kalili, I shall be happy to tell my people in
Hungary, that women in Hawaii are as brave as
taen ; and that I owed my life to one of the
bobletit and sweetest of Hawaiian women."

The adieu I and parting of Kalili and her
frienJi and tlie master with Lajm and I'oytash

ere most e ; and in a little while the
wide rolling sea divided them. And Lajos, when
ibe ma.-t- d alone on deck, on bright nights,
armed by trade wind breezes; although hin

lieart was following the track of a great steamer
jaiftiirg its waj to Austral eeis ; yet did not
Resist some tender reminiscences of the pandanus

roves, and surf beaten eh res of the inlands he
iad left behind.

j And Zoe, the true hearted, faithful Zoe, who
ranning down the Line, and rolling onward

towards a new world, felt that ehe had left her
world behind, a stranded wreck on Hawaiian
hores. Her strong-wille- d, etern disciplined
cldier father had not allowed her a moment of

lime to relent towards Ltjs, when she had
tefcf ! J the evidences of his inconstancy. Buratos
hxi harried Zoe away from the presence of Lajoa
w'.en iicovercd in Honolulu ; but now upon the
tzat sea. her spirit fled back to the islands, to
kov nr around the imagined eccne of her ruined
!bop- - and despair.
$ "How could jou forget me, Lajos?" She
Jau'rcored weepingly to herself. You often
laid we were made for one another, and now you
ksd tappiness with one who never knew anything
Vfjo jorof Hungary, If Lajos is wicked and
'crnel.then all men are wwked and cruel ; and I

wish tins great ship would go down now with
,t38 irito the depths of the great eea!"

Eut time, and changing scenes, and daily little
fcirva and needs heal wounds, and soothe the
cmartoT the bitterest sting ; and so after a while
the beautiful and admired Zoe, could take her

fart is the social influence- - that surrounded her
co ber travels. She noted people and things of
iati.T-.-s- t by tt e way ; but at times a heart aching
ijS would reveal the deep wound of a pure and

eootant soul.

j Aci Laj-- ) and his companion arrived at
iao Francisco, and I usbing on, made no halt in

ir course till they reached the great city of
York. Here they found many Hungarian

A-- n l, and among others a confi Jential friend of
ti '.Ya'ss family of Clausenburg, who afforded
1a" an opportunity to spend some weeks in the
Uaierican metropolis both profitably and
i
p'.f

r TLeo news came to Lajos of the declining
leJ .h of his mother ; and he resolved to lose not
a claj in returning to her.to obtain her forgivness,
aal U.i return of her love. He and Poytash
created the Atlantic, landed at Havre, and hasten-

ing oa their way soon arrived at Clausenburg.
It 13 late when they arrived at the great gate-

way of the old chateau. Lajos bade Poytash go
fjiexoat to announce his arrival to his mother,
and he would saunter through the park, and enter
ili chateau a few minutes later.

The shides of evening were deep in the broad
Unbraous aisles of the noble park. It was the
aiAorj of dense foliage, just as when Lajoa had

.t lome, lie wanted to embrace the trunks of
faxiliar old trees. Their waving tops whispering
ft Xi the winds spoke to him words f tender

;!xrae. Here were the steadfast companions
ftf his old happy home, and happy boyhood.
i tbeir dignity and serenity in their old places,

Uo i id him, the wilful, selfish wanderer. These
. jj old denizens of the old home, had gather-- !
ijj distributed their Iarze bounties of nuts.
'":ait and berries; but what bad be gathered

i Yit had be in bis band, as a blessing to
i s-- i on any one at the old home ?
i th an overflowing beart : as be trod the
i t, ' familiar raths. loekinz up amonz the

i old trees, and catching dim glimpses of
virrets and gables of the cherished old home,

i 1 .tel op his clasped armj in a spirit of prayer.

I
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And murniurt-- I ; "O, God, I do not deserve such
ble9-ing,an- mercy; but it is Thy goodness and lov-

ing kindness alone, that I may come back to home,
to love and serve my mother."

He beard a little cry coming from under the
ol 1 trysting linden tree, which he was approach-iu- g.

In the now deepening gloom, he barely
ed a white form that appeared to crouch

with cla?ped bands. He approached rearer. He

heard a dear, familiar voice eay :

O, God, it is his spirit!" And he rushing
forward clasped the white figure in bis arms,
crying out :

"Zoe, ewcet Zoe; nt spirit; but your own

unworthy Lajos io the flesh, who comes to pray
for your love and forgiveness !"

O, Lajos," eaid Zoe, trembling und weeping
with emotion, " I)) you come home free and no

one wronged ?"
" Free indeed, my love," he exclaimed, but

I need forgiveness from your love."
And the tearful girl freely gave it, as ehe

clung around her lover's neck.
The young couple happy in the enjoyment of

their blis-- i of meeting, were not conscious of
approaching steps ; andhaln)t unclasped their
arm- -, when the oil Uaroness and Iytash stood
before them.

As Lajos embraced his mother, she6aid : "Ah,
the thoughtless boys, that trample on mothers
hearts; and think first of their own, or another's
sorrowf before they come to her. Dot Lajos, my
boy, welcome back home. And when you and
Zoe have jour sorrows together, you will then
better understand what a mother feels." And
then Lajos with arms locked in those of the two
loving women, walked towards the chateau ; and
heard hw Ze had been unhappy at Vienna : and
the Baroness had sent for her ; and she had
arrived that day : and moved by the same deep

mystery of love, the two widely sepatatcd, and
greatly suffering lovers, had both sought the
same shrine of early troth, and now renewed and
bound together for ever, their love under the
linden tree.

The master of Iviole, received the following
letter from Clausenburg :

" Dear old friend : I and Zje have met
under the linden tree, and it is to stand forever.
I wish I could send you a portion of my full cup
of happiness to bles you and the Hawaiians of
your bright and pleasant island. I received
great lessons there. I shall cherish the memory
of Hawaiian manhood and womanhood. It is full
of good promise with all its sad faults and dis-

figurements. And I am glad to share your faith
that a better destiny awaits the remnant of a noble
people. Give my warmest n'oa nui, to Howard,
to Kalili, Lono, I'apalua; and to all of your
people of Iviole, who may be pleased to bear
from me.

I am lianr.y now to be able to be some help
and comfort to my mother. And I and Zoe are
to be united in a few days. Un that happy day
many old comrades of yours will come to join in
the festivities at the chateau. Uncle Samuel is
now here; and he says : Tell my old Iriend
Lapt. .Murray, that I trust the grass in the little
uleii near i'rois Rivieres, binds together the
motto Amour' which he and Metayah placed
there many a day ago ; and that the sentiment is
preserved fresh and true in bis beart, as it is in
mine.

Adieu, dear friend. And give me from time to
time, as you were wont to do at Iviole, eome
kindly word and admonition. raitblully,

Lajos.
TUE END.

Jusintss earns.

DR. BRODIE,
PHYSICIAN &. SURGEON.
Grrtrfitcifc of McOill College, Montreal.)

Ilfflrr Al Rnidrnrr. 129 Fart Si rrrl.
Of.ce Houirom 8 to 10 J. M ; 2 to 4, and 7 to S P. M

HENRY FREEMAN,
LAW AGENT & CONVEYANCER,

a. cooxxxa.-tAZX'- t

AND

Sin 'vevoi's' Draughts man,
Al . C. JoneV Law nfflce, ovr Allen k Robinson',

Uuern s)trefl, llooolulu, . III. mjl4 3m

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
A ttTIOVKER. Kahala, Hawaii. Sales

. of Kal Ktate, (iJi and Hropcnj of erery description
Lttndfd to. Commission moderate. mjr7 If

"
CECIL BROWN,

A TTO It SKY M COUNSELOR AT LAW
X X NortKY PLBLIC anrl gent for taking Ackaowledg

m-n- ts of Intrnm-n- t for the I tUod of Oaha.
.o. s naaiinmana rirert, itonoium, ii. i. iti ou

JOHN W. KALUA,
TTORNKV A NO COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.
jireot l i lake arknowleiiementa of inmrnmcnla for the

Itland of Maui. Alo Aeeot to tke acknowledfrment for
l.ab-j- r I'ontrAct tr the Di.trirl of Wailuku. janl 81 lj

M. rMlLLlPS & Co.,
AM) WHOLESALEIMPORTERS -- .is, shoe. Hat. M-- Karnithinft and

Vnry Gooilt. (jnlbl No. 11 Kaahamana St.. Honolata

WONG LEONG & CO.
mf " and Marine Streets.Corner II. 1- - Dealrra in Dry Ula, Clotbioir, Boota

in.l fh e. llat and Cap. Fancy Good, etc. Have also
constantly on band, Hawai aa Ki-- in quantitic to unit. Alao
China Choii-- e Te China tine Twine, China Silk Ilandker
chitrh and ahe. etc.

Oirntrs if Hoanni Swjar Plantation. Molokai

rnlv Kailaa Kice Plantation, Eaopa Rice Plantation,
and I'aUtna Rice Plantation. jalO 81

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLULU. H. I. j81 ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.4TTORNEV Term of Coorta on the other Island.

Mnr, to lend on Mortfasre of Freehold. XT OFFICK, No.
21 Street, 2 door from Dr- - Stantenwald.

my li 80

"CHAS. T. GULICK,

TJOTAHV PUBLIC,
CENT TO TAKE ACKN0WLEU0MENT3 TO4 LABOR CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
Office in Makee'a Block, corner Queen and Kaahumanu

Street. Honolula. Janl-8- 1 ly

JAS. GAY,
WAIMBA. HAWAII.SURVEYOR. of importance on other Islands attended

,o. ja3 '81 tt

ESTABLISHED I850,
. B. WBITSKT. W. IOII1THS.

WHITNEY k ROBERTSON,
(Successor to II. M. Whitney.)

AND MANUFACTURINGIMPORTING Dealers. Publisher, aod Book binders.
Mcs. 19 and 81 Merchant Street, Uonoc.ln, It. I ji 1 U

HONOLULU,

business Caris.
C. M. COOKEBOBT. LCWKB3.

LEWERS & COOKE,
(Successor to Lewkrs & Dicksos)

BALERS IN LUMBER AND BUILDINGD au7 Material. Fort Street. 81

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Robinon' Fire-pro- of Building, Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

agists roa
Tb Puuloa Sheep Ranch Company,

The tpencer Plantation. Hilo,
The Waikapa Plantation,

Huclo t?a(?ar Mill,
Mirrlee. Tait & Watson'aBagar Machinery.

Jobn Hay k Co' Liverpool and London Packets,
janl) The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets. S1

WILLIAM AULD,
E VT TO TAKE A CK N O W LEDGM ENTS

ACJ to Cantract for Labor in the l)itrict of Kona. Island of

Oahu. at the Office of the Honolulu Water Work, foot ol
nuano SUeet. Jal 81 1

C. AF0NG,
WHOLESALE AND RETaILIMPORTER. Mercbandiie Fire-pro- of Store, Nuua-n- u

Street j"3 81

A. W. BUSH,
AND PROVISION DEALER.GROCER Grocery and Feed Store,

t7 Orders entrusted to me from the other island will be

promptly attended to. 52 Fort Street. Honolulu, (janl 81

M. McINERNY,
AND DEALER INIMPORTER Hat. Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Gent' Superior
FurnUhin Good. XT Benkert'a Fine Calf Dress Boots,
always on band.

N. E. COBSBB Of FOBT SD MskCSANT STRBItTS. janl 81

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
AND COMMISSION MEB-CHANT- S,

IMPORTERS
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. jn 1 81 ly

E. COOK WEBB, M, D.,
XI o "m cs co to a. "t la. s "t

W ATE CHIEE OF STAFF IIOME03PA-L- d

THIC HOSPITAL, Ward'a Island, N. Y. Office, 60
Fort atreel. Special attention to diseases of women and chil- -

XT Offlre Haara Until 10 A. M.. 2 to 4 P M.
jal 81 qr

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,
LATH SURGEON TJ. W.

Can be consulted at bia Residence on Hotel street,
between Alakea and Fort street. janl 81

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
ROCERT AND FEED STORE.G Corner of King and Fort Streets,
janl 81 Honolulu. H. I.

CHULAN & CO.,
OF AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS GOODS

Of all descriptions, and in all kinds of Dry Good. Also, con-
stantly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice,

janl Nuuaou Street, Honolulu. 81

BROWN & CO.,
M PORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALES

WIN Ed AND SPIRITS. AT WHOLKSALE.
9 Merchant Street, IJanl 81) Honolulu, II. I.

A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.,
AND WHOLESALE ANDIMPORTERS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen aod Kaahumanu St. janl tl

CLACB fePRECKELS. WM. G. IKWIS.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,

janl 81 HONOLULU, II. I.

BENJ. H. AUSTIN,
OUNSELLOR AT LAW. NO. 13. KAA-
HUMANUc ST. janl 81

E. H. THACHER.
fi va, x e o o o xx "t 1
ENTAL OFFICE. 104 1- -2 Fart Street,D next door above Dickson's Photograph Gallery. Jal 81

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDG-me- nt

to Contracts tor Labor.
Interior Office, Honolulu. janl 81

JOHN RUSSELL,
AT LAW. NO. 32 MERCHANTATTORNEY OF FORT STREET.

Honolulu. February 26th, 1831. Ie26 ly

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
AND COUNSELLOR ATVTTORNEV attention paid to the negotiating of

Loans, Conveyancing and all matter appertaining to Heal
Estate.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
Commisslonr r of Dffds for the States of New York

and California.
OFFICE: No. 9 Kaahumanu St.

H050LCLC, H. I. janl 81

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
A L ESTATE BROKER. AND EM-

PLOYMENT BUREAU. HONOLULU, H I
Rents Rooms, Cottages, Ilauses, and sell and leases Real
Estate in all parts ol the KiDgdom. EMPLOYMENT found
for those seekiDg work in all the varioua branches of business
connected with these Island.

fc-- T LEGAL Document drawn. Bills Collected. Book
and Account kept, and General office work transacted.
Patronage Solicited. Commissions Moderate. ap9.81.1y.

S. ROTH,
1IERCIIAM TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.
.VJ1 janr. Honolulu, H. I. 81

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Guests Entertained on Either
the American or European

Plan.

THE RESTAURANT
Is an Adjunct to the Hotel.

Rooms with Board. ...... ...Two Dollars and a Half per day
Room with Board Three Dollar per day
Room without board...... One Dollar per day and upwards
Cottages in Connection with the Hotel at Special

Rates.
JOHN M. LAWLOR V CO..

jan 1 81 Proprietors.

FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

APPLES, POTATOES & ONIONS
BY EVERY STEAMER.

Corn. Beans and Wheat, Uams, Bacon and Shoulders,
Dried and Canned Fruits, Nuts and Raisins,

Sugared Figs, Barbary Date,

In lots to suit the Trade & for Family use.
07 All goods direct from Main Boose in San Francisco, so

call and examine and compare price.

Fresh Xlastoru Oystors,
BY EVERY STEAMER.

Orders received for Fruit and Ornamental Trees. Seed, etc
Grape Cutting, aod Olive Tree from our own Orchards and
Vineyard Main House, San Francisco, Cal.; Fruit Canning
Factory w Packing House for dried and green fruits. San Jose,
CaL L. O. 6RESOVICU & CO..

Ja ly 29 Queen street.

ROYAL HOTEL,
STABLISHED 1853. CHOICEST WINESE ALES 4jr LIQUORS in the Market, AT CASH PRICES

'is 1 il

s

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

WM. FENNELL.
(successor to P. Dalton)

JSTo. 92 ICiiif; stroot,
X. HARNESS MAKER andSADDLE LEATHER and SADDLER'S HARDWARE

All work done in my establishment U uudcr my direct
supervision, and I will uaemv Inst endeavors to please my

W. E. FOSTER,
SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

Fort street, next door to T. Lack,

HaRSLSS ASO SADDLIU COSiTASTLY ON HAND.

tt Orders from the other I slan.ls promptly attended lo.JZ

S. M. WHITMAN,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH, fKing Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Horse-Shoeingf- it Carriage Work
jy3 81

E. B. THOMAS,
BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.

ATTENTION PAID TO1J.4RTICUL.4R Furnaces. Hiker's Ovens and
Ranges, and all kinds of Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted t me will be execu-

ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.
iJAddressthrough the Post Ofllce jn 1 81

THOMAS TAN N ATT,
No. S3 Fort St., opposite E. O. Hall & Sod. Honolulu.

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY
and FINE MACHINERY carefully re-

paired in a workmanlike manner.
p-- Orders from the Other Islands promptly at

tended to. al 81

TIIOS. 13. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder,

f PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
to the setting of all kinds of tteam Boilers, Furnaces,
Ovens and Ranges, Brick or Stone Chimneys, any
height; Composition Monuments and Head stones,

marble or granite. XT Satisfactory References given when
required. Address 1. O. jan 1 81

A. B. KERR,
House Painter, Paper Hanger, and Kal-somine- r,

NO. 114 FORT STREET. HONOLULU,
Estimates on contracts attended to, and all work done by me
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. A tiare of the public
patronage is earnestly desired. apr9 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. KRIDCE. HOUSE. ANDSHIP Wagon Work, Moulding Bitts, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade on reasonable term3.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS

With all their Fittings, a speciality.

All Orders Promptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

XT Shop on the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Geo. Lucas
Planiog Mill. jal 81

Now
Blacksmithing Establishment.

J. H. HAIMLON
Has removed into his new premises at
THE FOOT OF ALAKEA STREET,
and is now prepared to do all kinds ol

Blacksmithing

EXPEDITIOUSLY
AND

AT LOW RATES- -

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO

Horse Shoeing, and Carriage Repairing,
SICK AND LAME HORSES inki-- n (are of

and CURED on the premises.

Stabling Provided for same if Required.
XT The Undersigned hopes by strict attention to busi-

ness and low rates, to continue to enjoy a full share of public
patronage. mar5 81

Horses, Buggies, Harnesses, and
Whips,

JUST ARRIVED PER BARKT. EUREKA
AND

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Orders taken for IMPORTED HORSES and BUGGIES of

every description.
WM. LEVY,

Pony Stables, King-stree- t.

Insurant Carls.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1800

CAPITA L 2.000.000
Arramulntrd and Invested Fund. 1,097,248

rMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP-- 1
POINTED AGENTS for the Sandwich Islands, and are

authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.
Risks taken in any part of the Island on Stosk awd Wood-e-

Buildings, and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling House
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without
cargoes or under repair.

jn 1 81 ED. H JFFSCH LAEGER. & CO.

UKTION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

OF NEW ZEALAND.

capital. : : : io.ooo,ooo.
ESTABLISHED AN AGENCYHAVING fcr the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned

are prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on favorable terms. Marine risks
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissioas.

Loaae promptly ndjnatrd aod payable here,
janl 81 S. WALKER.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL 10.000.000.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

FIRE INSURANCE of all descriptions will be
efiected at Moderate Rates of Premium, by the undersigned.

J. S. WALKER,
Ap. 2, '81, lyr. Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

HA M BURG-MAGDEBU- RG

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE,
insured against Fire on the most

favorable terms.
V. JAKOKR-A- Dt for the Hawaiian Islands.

Jan 1 81

SWISS LLOYlT MARINE INS., GO.
OF WINTERTHUR.

'11HE UNDERSIGNED ARE AUTHORIZED
1 TO INSURE

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
From Honolula,

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
AND UPON

COASTERS. BY SPECIAL PERMISSION'
On the most Favorable Terms.

J. S. WALKER,
T"t foptl!" Hswtii-- n Island.

JUNE 11. 1S81.

gtfrjjaniral.

J. H. WICKE,
Cabiuot Malior,'

ALAKEA STREET.
ONE DOOR IEL0W HOTEL STREET.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired at reason
able rates. Good workmanship guaranteed. ap26 80

WM. JOHNSON,1 Merchant Tailor,
Fort Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands,

jin 1 81

A. A. MONTANO,
PHOTOGRAPHER & DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Picture Frames, Mats and Velvet Cases.
Corner of King and Fort St., Honolulu, jan 1 8

G. SEGBLEEN. G. ENGLISG.

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
NO. 5 NUUANU STREET,

a Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
"H? Tin, Sheet Iron & Copperware

Kkkp Cosstastltos Hand
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE

Galvanized Iron and Lead Pipe,
jal 81 India Iinbber Hose, &e., &e.

HAKRISCW & PEDDLER,
AND STONE M ASONS AND CONT-

RACTORSBRICK AND BUILDERS,
Kin Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Ranges, Bakers Oven
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. Chimnies, Foundation
and Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and Superintendents would do well to
entrust us with business in our line. We wish the public to
understand that all work done by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jan 1 81

BUILDER,
Steam Boilers,

Furnaces,
AND

Ranges Set,
BRICK and STONE WORK

Done on reasonable terms.

Address 5 Emma Square, or through the Post Office.

j.nl SI

SO FORT STREET,
Importer and Dealer in

Gents', Ladies' & Children's Shoes,
HAS

JUST RECEIVED
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Boots, Shoes & Slippers,
ALSO

Ladies' White Kid Button Boots.
janl 81

STf. burgess
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

SHOP, COK. KING AND BETHEL STS.
GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OFESTIMATES required; Offices aDd Stores fitted up

iu the latest Eastern Styles.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Done in the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds made toorder. Saws
tiled and set.

N. B. Personal attention will be given to the moving of all
kinds of buildings. Having had experience in the Eastern
States, I feel confident 1 can give satisfaction to the most fas-

tidious.
XT Orders left at my shop or residence will receive prompt

attienton. Best of references given.
Residence, 21S Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
ap.16, 6m

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. oO Kmj Street, opposite Station House.

BLACKSMITHING of all kinds done to order with
promptness.

HORSESHOEING a SPECIALTY, and all work done
warranted to give satisfaction, and I guarantee to stop
over-reachi- and interfering horses, or no charges made.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING done at SHORT NO-

TICE, and at

BED ROCK PRICES
janl 81 GIVE ME A CALL.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
G. WALLER,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Borne Fed Turkey.
KIHU STREET. HONOLULU. janl 81

FAMILY MARKET,
Gr. WALLER, Proprietor,

HOTEL & UNION STREETS.

CIIIOICE MEATS FROM THE FINEST
Fish, Poultry, Vegetables, &c. furnished to

Order. Shipping supplied on short notice. jan 1 81

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,

BEST Ql'ALITV OF PA I Al MANUFACTURED
constantly. All orders filled with dispatch.

K. II. BAILEY,
jan 1 81 t Wailuku, Maui.

KTEA3I CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

HOEN,
Praetleal Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,

No. 73 notel street, between Nuuann and Fort
Jan 1 88

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
Leleo, Honolulu.

T'be BnninpM of the above concern having
been transferred to

T. W. EAWLINS,
He hereby gives notice that the manufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. 80FT SOAP alway on hand.

Will buy beef, mutton and soap grease, and solicits
consignments of the same from the otherj10 Islands. 81

Of the purest imported strains, and of all ages.

Boxed and delivered to stmr. or schr.

.Yt jVEoderate JPrices.

Persons wishing to start with the Best Stock or to
improve what they now have, can bay

in pairs not akin.
d6 80 Address, A. HERBERT, Hawaiian HoteL

IRON TANKS !

EX HIGHFLYER. NEARLY NEW, AND
IN GOOD ORDER. FOR SALE BY

tanlttm 3 A ME? I. POWSSTT,

.11

us i

WHOLE NO. 1306.

SVrU-crti.snimtt.-

astor house;

All SiLUf.Cn PARLORS,

No. 76 and 79 Uolel Streets,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.

MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL HOURS.

HENRY J. HART, (jal 81) ELLIS A. HART.

1TEE1TI0IL HOTEL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT, PROPRIETORS,

NO. 84, HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Tlie Largest,
Coolest, and

Best Kept
DiisriisrG room:

IIV THE CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
janl 81

B0AI1DUG HOUSE k RESTAURANT,

Corner uunuu and Kins Slreela.

HOP YICK & CO., Proprietors,
CHUNCWA, Manager.

1 THE E10FEAN FLAN !

21 Tickets Given for Amount of One

Week's Board.

First-Cla- ss Board - - $5.00 Per Week

Second-Clas- s Board - - - 4.00 "

XT The Tables will always be supplied with the best the

Market affords. febS 81 6m

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES,
i ivr ,

No. 71, Nuuanu Street, opposite McLean Bros.

XT Has now open for public inspection a large stock of Brat
first and Choice Goods, comprising :

Dry Fancy Goods
For Ij.ELca.xejs,

Gentlemen or Children's I'se, English, French and

Chinese Silks of all Color, Colored Satins,
Ladies' and Gentlemens' I nderwear.

A splendid line of Socks and Stocking, Silk, Woolleon, Cot-

ton in all colors. Best Balbriggans for Ladies, Children and
Misses.

Ribbons, Glores, Jewelry, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes.

XT First Class Goods at extremely low prices. Stock con-

tinually being added to by every Steamer.

c6 Givo mo a. Call.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE SUOAR MANUFACTURERS OFTIO Hawaiian Islands. P. TL'LLY would respectfully
offer his serrices as a SUGAR BOILER, having had
twenty years experience in that capacity in other countries,
and three in this. He feels competent to fill the position in
any Boiling House in this Kingdom.

Good References Given if Required !

a22 3m Address Box 121, Post Office, Honolulu.

S. PIAGNIN,

IMPORTER and JOBBER
OF

STAPLE and FAXCY GOODS, CLOTUI.VC, BOOTS.

SHOES, it.
At Great Eastern Store, 62 Fort Street,

HONOLULU. mar6'81 IX

UNION SALOON,
E. S. CUMIA PROPRIETOR

MERCUAST STREET, HONOLULU.

Choice Ales, Wir. Liquors, Cigars, &cjJISl
School of Cookery Restaurant,

Between Merchant & Queen Sts.

K. nicK.eT3ein!Liked by all; used by thousands; requires no puff"; speaks
for itself; cu directly as a TONIC; unsurpassed, nutritious,
light and easily digested; a boon to all; can be taken at any
time. This old. well-kno- appetiser is pat up in the

MOST ELEGANT STYLE OF THE ART.
Combines both eating and drinking. A concentrated

lunch in Itself.

MY WELL-RSOW- S 25ts SQUARE MEALS,
Cannot be sarpaased.

Board, by the Week, - - $4.00
Ice Cold Soda, Cream, Aerated Water Drinks, all from fresh

Fruits daily, lOcta aer Glnaa.
XT Fresh Fruit Pies every morning. JZE

ALFRED II, HOUGHTON.
my21 ly qr Proprietor.

WANTED.
ALL KINDS OF HIDES, WET AND DRY

Sheep and Goat Skins, for which the Highest Cash
Price will be paid.

P.O. Box 49. HUGH MACKAY,
tp? 9 1 Proprietor Honolulu Tannery, Kohololoa.

THE PAOiriO

PUBLISHED AT

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.
Hatos or AavortlHlng.

Space measured in:
Nonpareil type. 1 w. j 1 m. 2 in. 3 m. 6 m. 12 m.

6 Lines, (half inch)., fl 00 $2 00 J3 00 f4 00 $ 8 00$10 00

12 Lines, (one inch), 1 60 a OU 4 00i 6 00 w l vvi

24 Lines, (two inches) 2 00 4 l0 0 00 7 60 JO 00 16 00

36 Lines, (three do.). 3 00 5 00 7 60 10 OOi 14 00 18 0

4S Line, (four do ). 4 00 tf 00 10 00 10 OOi 18 00 26 tHI

Quarter Column 6 00 10 00 14 00 1H IK) 30 00 40 00

Third Column 8 00 12 00 10 00 Tl 00 36 00 60 00

Half Column ,12 00 18 00 24 00 30 00 45 00 76 00

Whole Column ;18 00 30 00 46 00.76 00 100 00 160 00

XT Advertiser, residing in the Eastern United Rates, can
payfor their cards by enclosing Greenback. or L'td '

they wish to pay Md theirPostage Stamps for such amount as
cards will be inserted as per above table, for the time paid for

Busines. Cards, when rnTip roll T"B' "
allowed a discount from throe raus. which are for transient
advertisements when paid or charged quarterly.

Single copies of the Advkktiskh. Ten Cents ; when cbarfed
Fifteen Cents; by the doien. One Dollar.

A. IIUSEI,
Gunsmith and Machinist !

No. 1 3 Kine Htre t, Honolulu, II. I.

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND,

And fox-- Snlo,
ALLKINOSOF FIBE-AB- MS

Gli.VS,
BHEEUT & iltZZlE LOAIIIAG;

Of All Klntla and Makers.

AiviiYiurtriTioivr,
FOR sr0UTIG PIRPOSES.

SEWITVG
MACHINES !

All Kindsof Machinist Work
MA OK AND

EEP R ID 3D II
AND SATISFACTION OIIAKANTFKP.

XT Orders from the Oilier Islands will meet with Promf!
Attention. Jn
" 7 LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

A Honolulu
Sf'CMUll

mm fjl; Planing
mm

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, II. I.

Manuldi lures all kind, ol

Mouldings, BratWls, W Indow Frames, Sakbe 8, Doom

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TUPNTXa AND SCPOLL 8AW1XU.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Plana, Sprrifirnlloiis, Drnwlsgl
nDdriiliinalrruriiilirl upon A pplirulloss.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work iuariiiiteiMl.

Orders from the other Islands Solicited,
jal 81 ly

HIGGINS & JESSETT,

NOS. 50 & 52 KINO STREET,

OULII I MO KM TIIKIIl PATRONSvv anrl the general pulilic, that tliry liave formed a Uo- -
partnership for the purpose of carry tig on Hie b'.isinrs. ol

Carriage Building,
Trimming,

Varnishing,
Harness Making,

imd Sadd-lory- ,
A ml have eiigaced the services of

First-Olns- s Workmen
KKO.MSAN FKAM'ISCO:

Wlioait? Thorough!) AtOAlnted with all the

dftalls of

"7"X3LXiHslli u?v.
l?n.liit lias and

We are Prepared to Furnish
K XCFLL K N" T W O Jl IC

AT

Reasonablo PriceN,
AND IT WILL IMV TO

GIVE US J C-A.X-
L.

(Ji 81 ly)

PANTHEON STABLES!
JAS. DODD, Proprietor,

CORKER FORT 0 HOTEL ST8.t
H.oiL'I.l:.

1 OXTK-IST- S

And others wishing Haddlu Horn. (Utr Indies or Gentlemeo.)
Carriage Horses, tingle or Double Trunin, Ac., can be furnish
ed with the same al any hour of the day ot night.

JLST RECKIVEI) f large and rowroy

FOCIl HOUSE PLEASURE WAGOI,
Capable of comfortahly iiccommodatini; pleasure parties wish-i- nj

to visit the I'ali. Wailiiki, KapalaMa, er
other points ol interest on the Island. Competent Driver,
furnished when desired.

Particular care and attention given to the hoarding of horse,
by the day, week or month.

No overcrowding, as my Htable has capacity for comfortably
stabling fifty horses.

Reasonable Rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed in all trans-
actions with me.

Give jVIe a Call !
jal7 81

THOMAS LACK,
3VC A. O XX IZO'IST

NO. 40 FORT STREET,
will attend to all order in th. Q)

LOCK, CT Ji CKF.EAL EF.PAIH LIKE
ne will give special attention to cleaning, repairing and reg-

ulating Sewing Machines, and all other kinds of Light Machinery
and Metal Work of every description, Blackaasllhlaaj,

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR BALE CHEAP,

A Variety, of. Sewing Machines,
Cans, Pistols, Shot, ImmnnltUB,

MACHINE OIL, NEEDLES, Ac., Arc.
Bewing Machine Tucker., Binders, and all other extra and

duplicate part, of Machine, .applied oq short notice
XT' Beat Machin. Twist.

C0LI A0T II TKIS KiaOOOM tOB
The, Florence Bewing Machine, from $40 to $80.
(White Sewing Machine, from 46 to $75.

' Home Shuttle Bewing Machine, $18 to $36.
Including all extra. Jal II
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Ex.. ! nd .n f.la-- . '. !' t --- .

Ight U rier eot. reailum.

port or HOIJOI.UX.XJ. 11. I

tKKIVI l.S.

JADm 6 Mtmi Likrlike. ff.m U."
8.-h- fcrkanouiU. fr'.iu i

hr (r"ui K'diaU
. br enlrjeel fr. rn Waitlua

t'atartna. fr-m- t II I !

6 .rbr Nettle MerTlli. tT' Ui Uiia.:.
lU-- br Wailele. fru Maltk'. i'
7 Srhr Hnuik.tti. fr.jni lai;u..-- :
7 Mmr J:ne 3ike. Ir Ksr.m i

ft ifc br Ualeakaia. ff.tu iiar.!
ft Hchr Jennie WaUer. tft-- i UA

9irtr Pauaht. fr'n Kd.a!a i

9 Waimalo, I Uaianae
I

Joe 4 Am Lktne Ani'li.liyv''i .1; lm Ni jif.XS'A
4 Kalatea a. hr Vlld. aul. y. 7 U;. l.. 1 "' '
4 An M br VV L IleeNee.r.irtit. - l-

- I v. :. .1

U-- K M H ! Australia. Lr'ill.fiu 'l'- A

7 Aru f,kt-- e tlla. Turner. 1J U liu j'i I r . . .

7 u ,. Campt-ll- . I'd flay Ir.-i- l.n.-r- i - I

Aiu tktte C'unauet''. ll-fta- r I. 1

UKPAKTf KK.s. !

COA4IW1.
June htiur C B Libl t' T Kai-a-

Stn.r Letu:i. for Mdkai
6 eimr MokolL, f'r Kin.'.bii
6 Stair Marl..D. for Knhuiha. Ii

ft St:cr Leahl. for IIoiioipu
7 strur Likelike. f..r llil
7 Stu.r Klleuea il'.u lur Kahulu
7 r Leahl. f.r Ilcneipu
7 S. hr Mana. for Hapuu
7S l.r Kamkeaouli ; for Ilonjkaa
H Svbr Watoll. f .r faauhau

9chr Wailele. for Maliko
i S.'br atacina. for llai uu

Schr ettie Morrill, for Lahan.a
J M. bt Maaaokawal. for iUiiau.au ia
V rlmiJu. Maker, for Kapaa
t r I llama.

ORtl..M.
jo eK M S Australia. Car-tll- . fr fan t ra- -. .

Veale fr !IaelalM fr I'eteisn l'ert
Ana bk Cheshire. Bat. helJer. New r lo- - .
Oe bk t'eiur, Kohlfa, Bremtu, oerUue
Haw bk Kale. liothfoa. Urenien. overtor
Haw bk lolanl. Bremen, loading
Am bk Anile. Samlbcrtf. Newcastle. N S W. .! i.

br ablp City of Shantfhae. Drjadale. lila-.- ;
br bk aaifolk. Byfora. U.ndou
H B H S TheUa. . I'it.:arn Inland
Br bk O be run. Harvey. Llvrrp...l
Kng bk lleniiabjr. M. liee. Ijv rp.d

rURCIU.V Vfc.SEI IX I'OUT.
Au bgtne Morning Star, Pray
Ambk California. Love
Aai bktne Kate Sudden, bat
Am hk tlla. Turner
Am bnrf Cunuel. Howard
Aru bk W L Beebee. trx b.a
AM bktne Amelia, toy

MIII'I'l.Mi NOTK.s.
The S. hr r.oarl. arrive.1 out " 0:1 t'.n- . i v.

day front Hiluv
The S-'- Compeer tuake her next tnj fr-m- Sin I'rsu-rlw- ii

t Mexico, lad. n with railroad and l I --,ra!i
pUee.

The r.nt. bark fileniabrr eatlr I fro.11 l.i'.ir;." ! I t
thia port n the lith i f May. she brin a !:.r . :..
rtri,'-- .

Th R.xlaer (nee Mary and H.-- l n)v.iM h m.1
ban r'renctjH-- id aeareh of the J. aan. tt- I . r. r :U-

of Jane.
The C. S. N. Co.' tr Mee I'.m tat. r itmi --..'1

Fran-lc- i to China at the rate f l.rt 11. I'. M. s.
rates aie J7.

The Claoa Spreckela aalle.l from Sari 1 riti .M iy
21. with carg' alued at , uula !u.' .'l ' w.-rf- :

of machinery.
The Schr Ida McKay vn at port T-- w n- - 1A ) C lo!.

May. awaitlnit rhane if uia-ite- r. That -. -- lie
will nail for San I'ranclMco.

The Brttinb Flytn? Squad r-- n w ill t ..u..- - t . it. m.
tula, but eail direct from Iijl to Yokohama. J a!i.
Idk at the latter port about the 2'th of Au.-- t.

The I" ! S Lackawana, sailed from Calla . I'. r.l. M..r. i

Jrt. for the sonth afterwards t tall arj ir.i:t
the nee to proceed hither and on toSri I'rau.i..

The Ella. Capt. Turner, arrived in port u tl. 7th ..
17 days from San i'ranclnco. Ci t. Turner r d t! .

romiunnlty with datea to the ult.. li: -- i li.tt
mail. The Ella's cargo 1 valued at f MV'..

The American brtrf Consaelo arrived t: port 1.. rr on
the lth lnt.. 15 days ami l'-- hour from i:i i ra:i'
She briuti an aaaorteii caro valued at ',:;
Howard wtll plea. arcept oar thank f. r pa,rr of la:-d- a

tee.
The r. . Wachn.ett arrived out ea Ci rh or May.

14 day front Honolulu. She report hairr; en 'int. re I

very heavy weather on the l.tli May, ai out In iml".
from the entrance te the Ool t. n Out- -. The
ha.1 not arrived oot on the 2tU May . but a .Utiy 14.
peeled.

The Oertnan bark Colotua arrived at IVrtiaud. 'r . .n.
May 21. from HoctJ Kun. ith i tuti. and th- .i:;n
bark Alden Beee arrived on the 'JJ.I at the eaa.e pla.
with another lot. The latt r vresel had four r f

mall-po-x on board, and n liumediat ly iiaarai.tiii. .1.

tr6i ftp. etc.. regarding Oregon.
P. M. . S. Australia arrived In port on the meruit.. I

the ith InM.. and nailed aain. for Sau I ran. 1. 0. en
evening of the time date. Cabin peanenir r and f n i.'t.t
were taken from here. The a. couninlatioa fr sian
paienier were otuewtat limited, yet tb-r- n ii" .!;.(. t
bat that l oner Ieaa will tx'k well t th ir rm: rt

A new schooner now nearly completed by 5hi::i. .v

Turner for the Hprec kel.t true.. U to 1 called the . ,
Irwin, after onr esteemed t.wniuau W. . Irv. in. i:- - .

of the firm of Irwin k Co., of thl city. AnotL.rv
Is to be built tmmevliately after the above 1 lui:.-!.- . I.
and then two large teanier of IijijO tor. each are t 1

started and completed a soon as possible all to !..
in the Hawaiian llaud trade by the above f. rt::.

MEMORANDA.
Report of P. JIM nstralia. Carinll.Cnimand r.

pilot off Sydney Head. May l'.-t- at t r v. bud
moderate easterly wind. t-- the JJnd ; on t:i.t ! had
frequent squall and heavy hower; i;bl. I Thr-- e
K.iiiKat II.il M. bearing NK SE: i Cap- :.' . aui at
.: x. and at midnight Cavllla lland tx r- - M: i v -.

On the Mix at 8.3.1 a m. Hen and Chick, n !.!., l ab-a- ia

an.I pasaeU Little barrier at 03 a Ji. Received .u. '.land
pilot at ID 54) m that date. Salle,! from .n- - k:au l at J.J".m ct the Jltli. trnn wind and hiith ea.-t-r- !v fellwith clear weather prevailed to the 2th. M.;:It i fieI land of Mama (Navigator Group on the 'J.'th. ll l
frequent squall accompanied with heavy rain up t. t:o;
31st. CitMeed the equator. Jane 1. in Ion 1. , v r --

perleaced fine clear weather with N K w 11 t". ti:e :fi
Inst. HUhted the Iland of Oahn at J ii .i , n tl". t.t'.
and was boarded by Honolulu pilot and amv. I 11- .....
lulo harbor aaiue date.

Report of bktne Ella. Capt Turner. Sail- - ! tr .u Sin
Francisco. May 21 I'trt four days out ha I wn, l i..
Northward, then winds to the Southward and tie-Lar- d

Frota thence t port had bailing Trade. Am v. i :n
port, Jon eth; 17 days passage.

Report cf bn Consnelo.Capt Howard. Sail. I fr
Saa Fraaclci, May 21th. at 12 noon, wind itruut NU ,
sea moderate. rum this date to the jr th at noon, mad.--

miles, reaching lantudejl 21 N ; lomritu Ic l- - -
W. From then. e to lat 25 " 47 luin, 'J sec.N : b ii b;: U i

W had light wtnb from 8E and SW and calm., fne
weather Took Trades in thi latter lat and Ion. d

them to port, arrivinii in Honolulu llarlror. Jan.- - (7.n'i
a M) IS days and 1 J hoars pasce.

EXPORT!!,
forfait Frnns,-o- . per Australia. June 5 ll.:l 1 pk's

ugar. lo betel leaves. 11 pk;s manw'ot'. 51 jkx t a lia-
nas. Dora val. i..-- JO. i ga Tal, iu w.

IMPORTS.
F.'tu f . fajicico. per Ella. June 7 t Jl j bread.

161 bb! la. r. l kcg and IM cs blatlni? powder, p) c.
17 fcbls aud 17'. ' ; " salmon, ao m bm-k- .

---J- bale bay.
l.M LMs lime, . dry gocds. 17 rolls ltat:.t r. -' c
she, 3H m she potatoes, and lot lui-- .- md-e- -'

Front Pydaey sn.1 Ar V.i !. per Australia. June
It pkgs butter. 271 ph.- - ' c' ''J ks p4jtatoe. ji bx-- t

apples. M sk osU. U cclty .as..:- - 'ill 3 pk;; in transit.
From Enra. per W L 3eL.'e. . ft re, I
ou0, 64M1 m shicl. s, to Lester C . .

T.-on-a Newcastle. N" 8 W, jir Ai.ai. : . t .n
coai. t. T R Foster k Co.

PASICXCiCRS.
rrom Sydney and Anoklaud. per Austin. . i

tin Sherman.
for Ban Fraactoco. per Anitralli, Juns - T

dght and wife. Mis. H. U A. I". ;

. . MlaaLldgate.Mrav J. P. Corha. Air.. H. Ma- - .. .
I hlldrena, H bchasler. H BrickweJ.l. W U I :

I Blacktwon. 8 Gale and wtfe. 8 Harwocd. M:s --

h tlttser wife and children, and Chice- - IJ I a--e n. r
U ransit from Colonies.

rom Baa Francisco per Ella. Jane 8 C L. I reftch, (ii
Oi fhan. Miss) C Bundle,

Llsnd. Vivid. June 6 S Galei rom Fanoigs per

rom San Francisco, per Consuelo, June 'J K Ilosaler,
XI , Under. H F Edro.

THE PACIFIC

ommcrcial vbberttscr

!MY. JUNE 11, 13sl.
. .

I

n: ih:.nk-o- x me Hawaiian iwic
mil are, we iwure, mut x,cx.j
ii'i l" - i

. - :n.l "tht r Chinese oliieial persona- -

,vi r. r--i ive:! Kin'' KaiaKaua wuu sucii
)a:;t--I rourtt-- y during his short visit to

tI:"---::;ra- l kingdom. We feel glad to be--

li.v.l tl:? interchange of courtesies, and

o'rnr; of mutual interest, be--

rv.-- n III. r:.j ty, and ?o important and
i- -.l

-- cntial r. Minister as Li HcXG-CnAN- O

I. iit nf bif-fi-t to this kingdom iu I

luture reiaiions wiin v.iiuia anu wuu me
lari.- - number of Chinese subjects who seek J

r permanent settlement on l

tlir-.-- I -- Jan. The hospitality and kindly
".(!;. " listIavel to Kiiir Kalakaua byw I

iih ti of oflicial rank, wherever he went in j

.:., , ; n .r..lr..,rm. oviilf nee nf trcxul will. I

i - -- v.,. o
and a pKa-in- g augurj" as to our iuiure re-- i

la'i'.n- - with that Orua't Empire whose l?o--
. - ni d tined to p!av no mean part in I

'l. I. ::..!.--: I
Ii.. it V loi.nieill OI me iiawitiiau niujjuyui.

Whil-- t fetid within the geographical lim- -
. . . . I.t t? r : f.wt knV.mn.1, -- iaje-i fti iwi. u

l;ri:i-- h oiI; p lilll' swiftly from one to
t . .! w,r.l.... ....t.. l.',,.irM tl.c unrl.l

I. a- - wr stn. me connai aim uisnu-t;..i-h-- d

n rtption accorded to the King by
Sir Jolm roj4? Heues.sy in the name of Her
M.-i'.-t- the Queen i- - especially gratify in

!l i- - the ri'.$ht hand of fellow-hi- p tendered
t.. l.(.r Kin lv the rejreentative of Ha

wiiii.- - ol-it-.- and staunchest friend, and is,
u" do-ilit- , an example of what His Majesty
wi.'I meet with at all -- oints of his journey
Jhr .u"h the Mattered iK)seMOns of Great

"

i;: iiain. Not le.s pleasing is it to note the
ii.-.irt- wav in which King Kalakaua was
i, . iv. d and futi d by the Hritbdi couiniu- -
i.;: v f Hong Kng. Here was something
n.. j, than oiliclal politeness or resiect ac--
. ..i.l, d t rank. He was made heartily
u, li.jiiif annul'' thelil, as one whom they I

v, e r.-.- lighted to honor loth as a King and
a rtctpuoii is jie

et; inly giatiiying to his leop!e, and will I

n , ... not be valued by mm, as by them,
. i in-i- e hi'hly than the most splendid

I. . ; .naliiv ofprincesor of great official.

I'hk vi-.- it of the King to Japan, China,
India, and other countries opeus up

i.rri-i- M . of many new treaties. A little
ft A

t iti- - i preserved in its autonomy by a
Ul-- c :illillIll---ll.tlloi- i ui uuuii'sui; uuuiia,
:ui 1 a di.-cre-et foreign diplomacy. We
have had some diplomacy that was wise,
and otherwise. e have been
-- trciigthened, and wo have been weakened
bv treaties. Iiut a negotiation accom
pli! led means a decoration for the negotia
tor; hence the desire or many to be treaty
maker.'-- : even although a treaty may be an

iiib.irras-nie- ut for the parties concerned in
tlie- - negotiation.

When we get solid values, for a fair quid
.. ? ..it -jfoq", wiinoui compromise, an is wen;

but whatever in any negotiation trammels
our action, or our perfectly free intercourse
with all other states is to be carefully
av.-ihd- . We may be led on by liigli

1 A A. A " Icourtesies ami Kinunesses 10 try 10 recipro- - 1

c ite tbo attentions of Kmpires: but there
I

111 great iavors. ine aniance 01
i.-:- l. rinil tirf nnlneol I

pigniii
when the barn yard cock entered into
ire ity with the horse in the stable, not to
tread on each other's toes; while they mu-

tually di.po-e- d of some sheaves of grain;
on the part of the rooster,

was recognized by an old owl in the loft, as
an viilence of the unwise presumption and
vnMity of the consequential barnyard bird.

I r m as expected from what was published
in t week's (iazctte in respect to Father
I!' i:in, and that the editor had been chal-fi-i- :r

! to produce his evidence, that the
.ue t iding i.-s-ue of Wednesday last, would
rive us an array of indisputable witnesses

t taiu his allegation. But not a name;
not one authority to support the gross and
slanderous charge. We presented our wit-nes- -i

- to establish the authenticity of a
letter or of character; but the
other ide tlotn not pro'litce one to prove
mi alleged forgery.

And as regards the reiort of an alleged
oiiVei -- atioii with Bishop Moran, it is not,

an 1 e.tntiot be substantiated. No Catholic
I'i-ho- p would so discus the character of a
prie-- t with a layman; ami we do not wish
to -- :ip;e, that a priest seeking an evil re-

port, w ould undertake to garble a Bishop's
-' to promote the defamation of a

broihe.- - priest. And besides, the well au-

thenticated letter of recent date, addressed
by Hi-h- op Moran to Rev. W.J. Larkin, in
v. I.i li he of his " irreproachable
cb ra. ter. as a man and a priest." cora-- .:

u ly refute the alleged report.

i n i: Society for the destruction of poor
b-.- i : is the title of a society of which
Mr. WhiteUw Heid, the able chief editor of
th" N. V. Tribune is President. And on the
ocea-io- n of hi recent wedding, he sent a
I) afcli t po..r folks out West, to where they
ha I a chance for work and homesteads.
J ii.il if Air- Heiil and his society had
(en )Ut lu re, some time ago; a fine estate
thai is to be devoted to the support of two
or threedosen paupers, in asparsely peopled
fiuitfui country that really ought not to
have, and has no, native paupers; would
have been more coiscly and patriotically ap-pi- i-

d to the settlementof a hundred or two
of healthy young working Hawaiia npeople
on donated land, and to assist and instruct
th"ni in Hawaiian homesteads.

SMALL-PO- X.

Friday, June loth.
It witli pleasure that we report that no

de itii- - have oceured from small-po- x during
the pa-- t week. Only seven new cases are
rt ioi tcl since our last issue, tTee of which
only broke out among those already
tiuarautiiu-- on suspicion.

Lit of Small-Po- x Cases.
Ju.i. . Kuiialubu, w, 1 mo, Nuuanu St. ;

l'l.i'u .. k. 1" yrs. Auwaiulimu. 5. Makakane,
w, yrs, Paluln Valley : Tommy, k, 18 yrs, at
Q'i.ir;iittine. 7. Kamai. lKy, 5 jts, Aala. 8,
Kale i. k. yrs. at Quarantine : Poewi, k, 22
yrs. ditto.

Report of the Small Pox Hospital.

For the week ending at S a.m. of Friday
June loth,
Patients in Hospital June 3rd, 36
Received from town, 4
Broke out on premises, 3 7

43
! 0

-- h1 Cured, 9 9
, 1 "June 10th, 34

": ;'t:;ra:Hined other- a persons
..-- ' 1.. Mi r the total number

: d-' -- . IT. of employees.
t,iVulc-;T- . l.o.ur rs, M.D.

Latest from the King

From Honjrkong April 20th, we learn
that His Majesty and suite were to leave cus

Ilonzkonir April 21st, embarking at 9 a.m.,

on board the steamship Killarney, bound
for Bangkok, Siam. The royal party must

nB,ta o clmrf st.iv in the land of the loiia t iiiw wmv -

white Elephant, in order to reach Singa
nore the 5th May.as announced by telegram a
Hli JiaiealV IS liasieiilUK xiia uiutirmtui;, of

. .,. wetllnk rtach Europe, the latter
part of this month. to

Health Department, Honolulu, H. I. of

ilORTTABT ErPOET TOB Mat 1681.

t,a total nnnVr of deaths reported lor the month of
MtT. xuf 98. fiistr.Duteu as louows:
Cnder 1 year.. .. 19 From 30 to 40... 8

From 1 to 5.... . . 6 From 40 to 50. . . . 14

From 5 to 10 .. .. 3 From 60 to 60 7

From 10 to 20. .. 8 From CO to 70 8

.. 15 Over 70 11

Males. . . 58 Females 40

Hawaiian. 621 United States America..
Other Foreigner

lAZ'.'.'.'.'.'.V. 31

Cace of Death.
an l.Hemorrbage...
Accident.".'. Heart Disease
Aneurism.. Marasmus 1

cnsumptioa Old A fie 10
1convulsions Opium

Paralysis 2"gJ 2'Small-l'o- x

3SlSyphillisDysentery.... o
Dropsy ..... . Mi Tetanus
Kxecoted .... 1 Unknown U
leve- r- 3

Vnni!hi-- r unfttteiitled.... . . - as
comparative Monthly Mobtalitt

M,, is77. deathsa 41May. 1(W0. deaths .47
Mar. 187S, deaths 4a May. 1U1. deaths .98
Mav.lH79. deaths 56

Jxo. II. Buows. Agent Hoard of Hea'.th.
" ;

I fT The O'.ovi Mail gives the following re- -

Iort of the remarks of Mr. Armstrong, our .

Commissioner of Emigration, on the occasion
of a public dinner given to His Majestv at Hong
Kong, on the lth of April :

"Commissioner Armstrong next rose, and
alluded to what His Maje&ty had said about his
firht visit to a British Crown Colony. In 1843
the llriti.-d- i Government were forced for a shortI.time to assume the administration of the Ha
waiian Islands ; and His Majesty and himself,
when children, were at that time British sub-

jects. He spoke in feeling terms, not only of
the fairness of the British authorities as shown
during that period, but of the honesty and jus-
tice with which the sovereignty of the Islands
u- - restoreii to ineir nentiui ruiers. The '

Commissioner then dilated upon the excellence (

of the Colonial sj-ste- as exemplified by Great
Britain in her various Colonies, ami poimea out

41,.5l,0,1 intpKt4 of !

with those cf this Colonial system. The,
Sandwich Islands were, from their geographical i

position, on the direct route of communication
a11 Li! re8 f comraemal hfe

bordering on
It is curious, thus to be informed, that at one ;

time His Majesty and Col. Armstrong were

British subjects.

19-- Tressure on our space obliges us to omit i

late American news to hand by the Ella and
Consuelo. The chief item of interest is the !

resignation of Senators Conkling and Tlatt on
account of the confirmation of liobertson as
Collecbir at New York and the fact that their

is doubtful.
-- ir-- There will be no music in Lmina tsqnare ,

this afternoon. The Band will play at the j

races, by command of His Excellency Governor
Domiuis. ;

I'jf Iu our sujiplement to-d- ay will be found
a clever temperance parody, on an ode by Oliver ;

Wendell Holmes. Also the latest foreign news, j

Vm m: oration to the Hawaiian
Islands- -

From U,t Hon3kon0 r- -

liy driving me iraue away irom noug-- :

w lir frnrwl lma tlOPtl doilO. bllt. Oil the '

contrary, some harm. The object of Ilis
Excellency the Governor was most signally
defeated ; the emigration to Hawaii has
proceeded just the same as though he had

ll.i 1 . 41. .n.nonlniMia nf Ilianever u.-ien-eu 10 uic ic hcsciiiiiwih"i"v ,

m irnon;,l rv.r.-..v,it- t Hnf if ia
not so carefully supervised as it would have
been by the Hongkong officials. For in- - j

stance, we do not believe that such a fear- - j

ful outbreak of small-po- x would have j

occurred at Honolulu had the emigrants
sailed from this port. It would be far better
for the emigrants and better for the coun-
tries to which they are bound that this
should be made the emieration depot for
China, as the chance of abuses might be
reduced to a minimum here. It is unfair j

to British shipowners and merchants that j

thev should be precluded from all partiei- - i

A : 1 t.,AMl!,rn iinffanllvpailUll 111 u luciuiitc ami jntwj ..vuw. j

able trade. Emigration properly conducted ;

is one of the greatest possible Denents 10
mankind. It has done more to build up
the fabric of the British Empire than any
other agency, not excluding commerce. It
is the vent by which relief is afforded to
overcrowded centres of population ; it is the
source from which new nations spring into
being ou the waste places of the earth. To
seek to check it is an act of folly on the
part of any Government : how much more
so on the part of a Government which has
in this way reared vigorous nations, one of
which now ranks among the foremost
Powers of the world in wealth, intellect,
and population ! We trust, therefore, that
the British Authorities! will take Into
consideration the prospects of Chinese
emigration, the altered circumstances under
which it is conducted, and sanction such
alterations in the regulations as will permit
of passenger ships clearing from Hongkong
with Chinese emigrants to any part of the
world where there is a Chinese Consul.

A Modern Courtship.

"And you really love me Lnlu dear?" he
asked; as be coiled bis arm around her wapp-lik- e

system. And you'll always love me bo?"
" Always, Fred; ever bo."

And vou pledge me to sew but."
Sir ! !"
You pledge me to sj beautify my life that it

will always be as happy as now?"
" Witch my last Death, dear Fred."

And darling, you will mend my soc ?"
Your what, sir ?"
You will mend my social ways and draw me

upward and onward to a better existence ?"

" It will be the pride of my love so to do, Fred;
I will sacrifice all for your complete happiness."

' I know that, sweetness. But suppose some
accident should happen to to say the trou ?' i

" You forget yourself, sir. To the what ?
To the trousseau; would it defer the hour

which makes you mine?"
" Never, Fred. I am yours, mind and heart,

and naught can separate us."
'But what I wunt to say is, that should my

pant '"
Begone, sir. What do you mean?"
Hear me, my life. 1 say, if my panting

bosom should grow cold in death, would your love
still warm it?"

"As the sun melts the iceberg, Fred, so would
the rays of my affection thrill your heart again."

" And you will care for me ever, my soul, and
I for you: for though 1 may never have a shir "

Knougb ! Leave me forever."
:' But listen. Though I may never have a

shirking disposition, I shall sometimes perhaps,
io the struggle of life, forget the plain duty "

And I'll remind you of it, Fred, in tender
actions, and make the duties of existence so

pleasant of perlormance that to avoid them will
be pain."

And so on. That's modern courtship. Lots
of abstract swash, but a manifest disinclination
to contemplate such conveniences as buttone,
socks, trousers and shirts.

Dugald to Donald, who has been to Glasgow :

4 An tit you see the tramway, Tonald ?" Ay,
tit I !" Dugald : An' fat is it?" Donald :

Oh. it is just the steam engine on the street,
put they use horses insteat !" Dugald : " That's
fat it is, is it ? I was thinkin' it would pe the
roat tc the public-bouse- ."

We are not for opinions expressed by cor'
respondents, our columns beins open to all xor iui

slon of public anairs from every pomi vi
Correspondents will plt-a.-- observe that an

iaust be autueiitiat.a ly tbo names i

sarily for publication, but as a guarantee ot

faith
the Editor of the Pacific Commercial AdctrXitir:

Sib: I notice in your issue of the 14tli nit.

communication from . Johnson complaining

the very harsh tiatmeut he, with others, had
been subjected to in being summarily sent over

the Test House through the mistaken diagnosis
a physician employed by Government as au

inspector, in connection with the prevailing
epidemic.

That a simple rash should have been mistaken
for small-po- x in the case alluded to, is attributed
by the complainant, to the igiio.ance of the phs- -

j

lcian. And it must ne evident mat euuei
ance, or a reckless disregard of profesional j

decency, and the comfort and convenience of j

others, was accountable for an action fraught j

also with danger to the lives of those in behalf j

of whom the complaint was uttered.
Call such au oci unviHV a mist. ike. and then

add the fact that several persons possessing cert- -

iricates for good vaccinations n cently performed j

by the same individual, have ditd of small pox,

and is any oues confidence in his professed
ability likely to be heightened thereby V Or can
we wonder at the not limited prevalence among
natives, as a result therefrom, of the idea that
vaccination attords no protection against small
pox.

I have it on good authority that a lay vacciuu- -

tor, not long since, was sent by this same phys--

j ijm f( v.u.(.iuate an infant in a quarantined
house, an whom the eruption of small-po- x was
several days old, (and when vaccination coulJ
have .lone u.. posible goo .1) the child having
iin,. .,.,. on tti. vervsam. dav bv the nhvsiciau
himself. The gentleman sent, however, hap-
pily recognized the di.-eas- e, and did not vac-

cinate the infant, otherwise he might have
carried the infection far and wide, and perhaps
have introduced it into the veiy bosom of his
own family. Now what could explain such an
action as this, unless it were that the physician
referred to, did not know small-po- x when he
saw it, or that he had some ulterior object in
view, best known U. himself. The house in;
which their child was, had been quaruiitin ea tor
two weeks or more, and had been frequently
viifi i,i f in. mt. i.v t ns 1 .iivsician : aiKi nan
thii child leen vaccinated, as it oncrht to have
i,ceU) whon the quarantine was first imposed, i

tj10 cbances are nftvtoone that its lite would:'i i. i ie ti,;, o

taken to the Test House, and died there, not- -'

withstanding the repeated intercessions of its,
p.irents thntit shot Id be vaccinated: and this
to a regular salaril vaccinator-w- as this life
uuy the less valnnble because it was that of a
noil-pavi- ng patient? To one actuated in the
pertomance ot tue uneiinns , um.e u .u ,

of lucre nlone. si:eh inicrht be the case. But
does the law, or the Administration, intend the j

disbursmeut of public monies for the mere.
V ... C a .. : 1 1 11. .1 ; rm. ..1 .ioeiieni oi inui KiiiaiK, oi hit i. ii. on

Kamaafsa.

SPECIAL X0TICES.

IjR. KRAFT, late of C'liristiaua t'uivi'rsity, who ar-

rived in this country in the " Musca." has cumuieuced
the practice cf tin profession in Honolulu. Dr. Kraft s
credentials are of such a chnractt-- that Ins proisional

.

services will no doubt be in request outside the circle of
hu felIOw-countrynie-

Mrto ubcrtistmcnts.

WANTED. "
4 VlHTXn fJIKI... A MUTATION ASBYSV IISK-- A II. Addre3 C, Cure Box 0f, I. O.

junll,lt

NOTICE OF DEPARTURE.
riviiR ux dkksigxkd, bnUt 10 leave the Kin.
1 doin, now g.ves notice to all having businem

with him that they maycall upon him Rt once in order to
enect proper settlements.

AH KEK.
llo.NOLl LC, June lOlli, 1SS1. jnnll.lt

DR. KRAFT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
FROM

Oil KIN I I A X A IIM ERM rl X Oil WAY,
12 K nk ii i Siren.

orrosiTE xiin lvcki .m.

f.FKICK HOCKS, S tO I I A. 31. , Si. C tl) 10 P. M.

XT Night Hell. "i-- Jull.lm

JUST RECEIVED ! !

BY

e,T 1--1. 13 K U TV
XO. 40. FOIIT STREKT,

A CHOICE LOT OF

NO. 1 FRESH SALMON ! !

jT CALL EARLY, ami .eiir- - Good
Article ju Ul.tr

A CARD
T O T II E P UliLIC.

'MIF. OFFCF.KS AM) MEMBKlis OP
1 MECHANIC K.NUINK CO. No. .'herein tend r their

thanks to the Men-hints-
, Insurance Agent, Business Men,

and ihe public generally, fir the very generous response and
asistance at the Reneflt tendered to the Compmy at the
Honolulu Music Hall, on the evening of June 4th, 18S1.
Should opportunity ever offVr we will act with our motto, and
prove that

"OUR AIM 13 THE PUBLIC OOOI) ':
Per Order Ofllcers and Members Mechanic Enoinr Co. So.l.

junll.lt

CARD.
TUB OPI IOF.RS AMI MF.MRKRs OF

MECHANIC ENGINE CO. NO. 2, of the Honolulu F.io De-

partment, hereby tender their sincere thanks to Mr. F. A.
Harnden, the Director, and all the Ial and g.ntiemeii of
the Amateur Pinafore Company, for the licnefH tendered to
the Engine Company at the Il'.noluM Music Hall. on the
evening cf June 4th, 1SS1, and the rem. mhrance of the per-

formance will ever be connected with feelings of pleasure and
gratitude. Per order Officers nud Members

MF.rBiMC Kxoink Co. No. 2.
Honolulu. June 6, 1SS1. junll.lt

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
SECURE A HOMF.STEAO IX A FIXEI.O-CATIO- N,

AXU AT A LOW PRICE.

S29500. OXE HOI SE LOT.
house contains Cve rooms 5 carriage houe, stable, and ser-

vant's quarters attached. This house is situated on the
plains, and is at present occupied by lir. Weir. Government
water laid on.

$3e,000 Our (ornrr HOl SE,
six rooms, newly built. Cue location, and (rood opportunity to
buy cheap. For further jurticulnrs inquire of

FRANK GODrRl.Y. Cien'l Hnine-- s Agent.
7 4 Hotel Strtet.junlljm

TO THEPUBLIC.
MONTHS SINCE 1 OIIUAXI'.EOSOME Presentation Concert, but was compell-- d, on ac- -

i ..,n..na K s CO nrlea nmo tWitcount of trie epiuemic. i
werks aeo I found other amusements nwru. i again ap-

plied to the Music Hall Committee for the use of their theatre,
they giving me their conditions to accept ; but 1 was advis--d

before doing so, to apply for my license. I went and made
application to Mr. Ilasstmrer, and that gentleman told me to
make my DEM AX I) THE DAV BEFORE THE CONCERT.

But a bird spoke in my ear last Saturday to this effect:
" Uo not go to any further expense with your Concert until
rou have seen the Minister of ihe Interior." I called on that
gentleman, and he informed me he was sorry, but he could

unfortunate event I am com-

pelled
not srant me a license. By this

all for the benefit olto cloe mv business, and give my

creditors. To all who have bought tickets. I beg or Ihera lo
give me time, and P. G. I will pay all.

JAS. F. PICKERING, (late I XL Moie )
Honolulu, June 10th, 1S31. iunlblt

GPJvTEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'SGOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which gov-

ern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a
careful application of the fine properties of weil.se,ec:ed

our breakfast tables with acocoa Mr Epps has provided
delicately-flavore- d beverage which may save QS many heavy
doctor's bills. It is by the jud.cious use of such articles of

be gradually built up untildiet lhat a constitution may
atrong enough to resist every tendency to disease Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We msy escape many a
fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves well f.rtifled wua pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." See article in the Tin
Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.

Sold only ia packets, labelled :

JAMES E3?PS & CO.,
HOMEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,

LONDON.

AUoEPVS'S CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, for JJttrnooa
H9. janll.ly

G I- -

to the
cons

Bleffant FurnltDre
JUST REGEIVED AT WILLS' r.lUSIO STCiii

IVTos. and 68 Fort Street, Honolulu. H.

Owin- great
eouent hard times, Goods

depression business the Coast Eastern
bought

BEFORE. Having just returned from the centres of
advantage of all opportunities in the way bargains offered

lare of Goods, which I WILL SELL FOR CASH
jggrj offered heretofore.

CASH

GREAT R3ES3rtmETIMS AM KOTOOH I

Havinn- - purchased these Goods at extraordinary low figures, we give our Customers
the benefit as will be seen by the following prices :

FINE CHAMBER SETS, complete, (Imitation Walnut) $ 44,00

These Suits arc the 5ineUiiil and qusility as those ltl for
only Two Years ao.

(formerly sold at $125) - --

SOLID
SOLID WALNUT SUITS, full Marble-top- ,

WALNUT SUITS, full Marblo-top- , (formerly sold at $Io0) - -

Other Suits at different Prices with

OUR

JL Full
- J u

ponding Reductions.
STOCK

3L,ine of First-Clas- s Goods,
FRESH FROM THE FACTORIES,

P-- nv Parlor Chairs. Upholstered Piano Stools, iSouquct Tnlilosj

Walnut Extension Tables, icai;; muruie-tu- p a,.,
Parlor Suits upholstered in raw silk, hair cloth & spun silk; Lounges upholstered styles,

Library Office Dining Room Chairs, Spring Mattresses, Wire Matresses,

Hair Mattresses, Cat Tail Mattresses Feather Pillows;

Upholstered Folding Chairs Patent Rockers, (new styles).

csnTOT ISTlEIia: IHESW and JHOlfESSa !

PIJ.CiAXT I AX EH
ot

v

'

SUA
Piaiiosa Organs and Musical merchandise every Inscription.

Alarm Cash Xills, CIoccs, Jewelry, &c.. A:c, A:c.,

iLmerican Sewmg Svilacnine I

CHROMOS New Subjects, New Frames, New Prices
PANELS In over one hundred different Styles and Sizes, and

PICTURE FRAMES Of
CABINET RUSTIC PICTURE FRAMES Prices greatly reduced, $2.50 per 4 for SI.

a Large Variety of BRACKETS, EASELS, MUSIC RACKS, POCKETS, Etc.

Orders from the other filled with dispatch.
I close attention to business and a considerationthe bypast,Thanking the Public for their very generous patronage

of the wants of the people, to merit continuance of the same. I. S
P. S.-Pi- anos and Organs and

and 68 Fort Street.

Vtgal 3ijtocrtiscmcnts.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT ISSUED BYBV the Hon. C. C. Harris. Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court, on the 6th of January. ISsO, commanding me to sell at
Public Auction, all the Real Estate of Charles Kanama, de-

ceased, I shall sell

On Monday, the 6th Day of June, AD 1881
In front of AUiolani Hale, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock, noon, all

the riiiht, title and interest of the said Charles Kanama, de-

ceased of, in and to the Ahupuaa of Waipio, Island of Ha-

waii, consisting of 265 acres rice land, of which 155 acres are
in cultivation.

5 210 acres, streams, fish ponds, grazing lands, ic, c,
making a total of 5,500 acres, subject to a lease expiring De-

cember 31st, 1891, at $800 per annum, payable semi-annual- ly

in advance, and the parties holding the lease to pay all taxes.

In addition to the above, there are certain kalo patches,
called ' Loi Koele o Umi," which comprise an area of 5 8--

acres, which will be sold with the Ahupuaa, but are not leased.

Also, at the same time aud place, all the right, title and in-

terest of C. Kanaina, deceased, ot. in and to the following Real

Estate, situated in Kipahulu, Maui, and consisting of East
Wailamoa, containing an area of 4751 acres.

Ahupuaa of Alenui, the lower portion of whieh contains an
area of 17 i-- ii acres. The upper portion of Alaenui contains
na area of about 1,500 acres of heavily timbered land.

Note. The Ahupaa of Waipio contains the finest Rice
lands in the Kingdom, and. together with, the fishiug right,
forms most desirable investment.

East Wailamoa and the lower part of Alaenui comprise Cane
land and hs there is Sugar Mill recently erected near the
ground, this also forms a most desirable investment.

TERMS Cash, and Deeds at expense of purchaser. Charts
may be seen and information turnUhed at the office of

W. C. PARKE,
Honolulu, May 9th, 1881. "yl4

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE II A --

waiianIX Kingdom. Kalakaua, by the Grace of Uod, of
the Hawniian Islands, King:

To WILLIAM C. PARKE, EBquire, Marshal of the King-

dom, o- - his Deputy, Greeiing:
Y.jU are hereby commanded to summon li A Mr.ll ft .c,.r

(w) formerly a resident of Waimea, Kauai, defendant, in cae
she'shall (lie written answer within twenty days after service
hereof lo be and appear before the Supreme Court at the
April Term thereof, to be holden at the Court Room of the
Court House, Honolulu, in the Island of Oahu, on MONDAY,
Ihe 4th day of April next, at ten o'clock, a. m., to show cause
why the claim of S. Aukai. plaintiff, should not be awarded
him pursuant to the tenor of his annexed petiUon.

have you then there this writ, with full return of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness. Hon. Charles C. Harris, Chief Justice el Ihe
Supreme Court, at Honolulu, this 9th day of March, A. D.

ISsl.
(feigned.) A. ROSA, Deputy Clerk.

Have not served ihe foregoing summons on Ihe within
mentioned (w), she having left Waimea nine years
aeo. and her whereabouts is now unknown.

(Signed.) W. C, PARKE. Marshal.
Honolulu, Oahu. s.s. I hereby certify that the within and

foregoing is a true and faithful copy of the original summons
issued in the Libel for Divorce, S. Aukai (k) vs. Kamehaiku
(Wv and also of the Marshal's return thereto; and that by
reason of said Marshal's return, the Court, at the April Term
thereof. A. I). 1881, did order the case to the

uly Term, A. D. 1SS1, and that in the meantime an attested
copy of said summons be printed as prescribed by the
requiring the said respondent to answer at said July Term.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 3rd
day of May, A. D. 1S81.

JXO. E. BARNARD.
my7 61 Clerk Supreme Court.

AII.MIXISTRATOR'S THE
this day appointed Adminis-

trator of the Estate of C, S. Bartow, late of Honolulu, hereby
notifies all persons owing said Estate to make immediate
payment thereto, and all persons having claims against Baid
Estate will present them to the undersigned within six months
from this date they wiil be forever barred. And all per-
sons having deposited property of any kind with said C. 8.
Ilartow, wiil call at once and clnim the same.

' RICHD. V. BICKERTON,
Administrater of the Estate of C. !. Bartow, deceased.

Honolulu. April eth. 1S31. ':jy apr9 2m

GEliTZ,

BOOT & SHOE MAKER.
SIGN OF

THE GOLDEN BOOT,

HAS REMOVED from his old stand, next door to Dr.
Hoffman's, on Merchant Street, to the

opposite side. In the

TJiiioii SaloouFremises
Where he will be prepared lo manufacture in first-ra- te style

Dress Boots,
Riding Bootu,

Water Boots.
And will do REPAIRING of all kinds at lowest rates.

q q 9
HE GUARANTEES GOOD WORKMAN-

SHIP AND A PROMPT ATTENTION
TO ORDERS. junll,lm

in on and in Cities and
can now be for

of
Stock

SSO,

continued

Statute,

OF FURNITURE COMPRISING

i r it ii rnnim 'I'oMou VVMuit -- lints: Ar. Ull Mflll(l
vmn ..

same

and
and

and

, .
A iSJiP, JI1SI .OI"

&e.

Dozen,
WALL Etc.,

Also,
Islands

in hope careful

a

Tuned

a

a

Commissioner.

And

Kamehaiku

next

NOTICE.

or

V.

every kind and description made

Repaired by a First-clas- s W orkman. Leave

JUST RECEIVED
....PJCU....

LATE ARRIVALS,
The following Goods whieh will be sold at

BOTTOM PRICES
Kales Best California Hay,

Rags Bran,
Hags Coal,

California Hard Red Bricks,
Barrels Fresh California Lime,

White Bros.' Best English Portland Cement,
Manila Ropes, Blankets, Pea Jackets,
Cases Salmon, 1 and 2 lb. tins;
Cases Oysters. 1 and 2 lb. lins;

Ales, Wines and Liquors ;

Cases Brandy.
Cases Martell's Brandy,

Cases Bontelleau Brandy,
Casks Bontelleau & Hennessy Brandy,

Cases Cutter No. 1 and O K Whisky,
Cases O F C K F Whisky,

Caws Gin,
Baskets Gin,

Cases Dull Gordon Cherry,
Cases Best English Port Wine,

Caes Best California Port Wine,
Cases Claret, best brands;

Cases Old Maderia and other Wines,
Cases Best English Ale. qts and pis;

Cases Best English Porter, qts and pis;
Cases St. Irfiuis Beer, qts and pts;

Cases Bora Beer, qts and pts.

All the Well-know- n Brands
OF

BEST ENGLISH ALES & PORTER
tOXSTAXTLY KEPT IX STOCK.

All the above mentioned Goods will be sold on the

Most Reasonable Terms
B V

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
je4 6m

TIlo Notice !

General Groceries and Provisions,
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

. 9 X T J. tE"? TT1 OKG1' S iX flterialS.
TO

Accommodate Customers,
I have now connected with my Establishment

a branch

TVIIIXi: DEPOT !
Where Fresh Milk from the PAW AA DAIRV

may be obtained.
Goods will be delivered in any portion of the City, free of

charge.
Orders from the other Islands attended to promptly.

Je4 lm J. I. RAMSEY, 67 Hotel Street.

LAND FOR SALE!
raiGHTEEX ACRES OF SUPERIOR
Ills' LAND, situate In Kalihl Valley, Kona, Oahu, to be

had at a bargain.
No lietter land can be found for the cultivation of Bananas

and all other tropical fruits. Title perfect.
Fee simple. Full particulars given at the office of C. T.

Gulick, No. 1. Kaaliumanu St., or by A. tierrjert, lormer pro-
prietor Hawaiian Hotel. June43t

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DR. THACHER'S DENTAL OFFICE

Will be Closed,
jellm UNTIL FURTHER XOT1CE.

W. 0. AKANA,

Chinese and Hawaiian
. Translator and Interpreter,

vO, 48 KIXG STREET, HONOLULU.
Translations of either cf the above languages made with

accuracy and dispatch and on reasonable terms, my21 ly

WHY DON'T YOU CO
TO THE

San Francisco Grallery,
T NUTJAND STREET.

AND HAVE Y0TJB PICTURES TAKEN,
lbs Cheapest and. the Best T tay38 In

LOWER THEN EVER
business, and I have taken
by buying for SPOT CASH a

Cheaper than goods have ever

100,00
125,00

corres- -

INCLUDES

-- i a..-.-l- -.

at greatly reduced prices.
to order.

your Orders at Wells' Music Store, Nos. 66

'"

)fto ubcrtistmtnls.

FRANK GODFREY,

Writer, Collector, Copyist
AN I)

General 33nsiness Vgent
No. 14 King St., (opposite Bethel Ht.,) Honolulu.

Letters Written.
Rents and Bills Collected,

Houses, Lands&Rooms Rented.
Books Kept by tuk Week, Month or Ql-artkr-

,

at reanonable rtitcn.

Quarterly Bills made out, delivere-- and co-

llected.

Constitutions, By-Law- s, Reports, fcc, &c, ol

Committees, JSurvevn, &c, drawn up with

accuracy and dispatch.

Amamensis and Copt ijt Work done for Invalid

or other -- icrsonB requiring bucIi Hervicfu.

J5P Constant attention to tlie iutereftu ol

nitrons, and bunincHH pRcrrtN jirPHervcl in-

violate.

'raniS UKASOVAUI.K. IMTUOYAGi: SOMtlTKD.
njy2t tf .

PASTURAGE ! PASTURAGE I

nXCCfil.KNT PASTURAGE IS NOW
JLTi offered to owners of horses, where their stock will bt
well protected in enclosed ground, and obtain the

TJestt of rVIfi liieriio Gi'iikh.
The pasture land are only a short distance from the City,

and all stocks on the lands are under the supervision of com-

petent attendants, so that
Ownrra illtr best or atork umy send

llirir Horses to this Psitarsgr
Miihoni four ol INJURY rr--

ullintf during their alny.
XT NONE BUT GOOD STOCK TAKEN, and at rwoM-bl- e

rales.
Orders or horses left at No. Ill King Street, will be linn"-diatel- y

attended to, and horses will be returned at any lim'
desired, to the same location.

ORDERS (only) may be lift at No. 1 Ksahumanu Street.
mv21 lm CHAR. 1. uiiuis.

TRANSLATIONS.
THE 1IUSIXESS COMMUXITY AND TIJK

gencrrally are informed that I have succeeded
making arrangement with competent linguists, and am prs
pared to supply TRANSLATION d from or 10 the English lan-

guage, or either of the following languages:

Hawaiiun. Frrurh, Grrn.nn, llnliou, Span

ih. Psrtanrnr, Cliiaes.
Ord-- rr attended to with promptness. Accuracy guarantee.!.

Copying, Engrossing, and writing of every de crlpilon dou

with neatness and dispatch. CHA8. T. CL'LICK,
my21 lm Ko. 1 Kaahumaou Htreet, llooslulu

MURDER WILL OUT.
BUT WILL IT EVER COME OUT HOWT

....THOSE....
IXECAXT P1CTIEES IRK TAKKX SO CHEAP

AT THE SAN FRANCISCO GALLERY.
78 N L'l? ANC STREET. myiWD;

NOTICE in REGARD to VACCINATION.
raiilE FOLLOWING MEDICALOENTLB-J- L

MEN will perform vaccination gratuitously mr all
may desire it and who will call upon them 1 Dr. MeOrew, a

bis office on Hotel ltreet, from 2 till 4 P.M.. on TuursasJ
and Friday. Dr. Hoffmann at his oSiee oa Merehant siree
daily from 10 10 11 A. M., Dr. Uutcbiuson, irom to r.-o- n

Thursday and Friday.
N. B. EMERSON. M. D..

myl 3t Vacclnatiug officer for the Island of "u'

WANTED, SITUATIONCOOK. Cook, or for aetr and w.fe. Reference allow""
to Mr. 8. M. Daman. Apply care of M. Q. Correlr.
Hotel Btreel. J l

1
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KAUEHAHBHA DAT!
;raxd

MCiMTOUUinfllllT!
AT

KAPIOLAXI PARK,
I .Fiiiie lltli. 1SS1.
Th following gentlemen com-ios- e the
I Committee of Arrangements.
1. i:. UILLIIMS ROBERT LlSil1.,
iwr. i. . tuipi j. ii. blick,
j h. u:bb,
I

WITS

. i:. UlLLl.niS - - Chairman &, Treasurer.
-- AND-

i: Hxf:ni Secretary.
I: i.--

. s t. St irt at ! o'clock, A. M.

Pr o -

i!iu Purse. $10
ilLF RtCi:-O- pf0 U all; wilr ,I4h ; rateh

weight, r.nlrante l
D. n limhdky enters Katk'..., rs, S.-ar- t t ja k t. Blue sleeves and Cap.
Kama enters Kooi.Ar- -

rj. Adams . nt. rs Kapalcli.
T. W. Li .hm.m enters Fi.iht

Colors. Whit- - v. ifh Blue cap.
Of... A.'ik n- - . nt. rs l.r Mivmk

C.,h rs, Whit" ami Blue.
Queen's Purse- - 150
trMM. Utl K Mile Ja-I- j; far all liarse bred ia

Itif KlnzJim. (atrh wrl-ut- s. Intranef
J.' V. iiriHniii-- i iit. r-- . 1.1k g. . Sr txoioi:i. Colt

Colors. BIa k and Whit.-- .

C l i. f.u l in.- - mt. rs Kvm: I.ek
Color-.- . I :i r.-- . Whit.- - and Cardinal.

II; Trend ay enters m m Vents
Colors, Sc.rlet cap. Blue sleeves.

C. !.:-nt- . H si in LaI.LAH II.w.KH
'..lor,. Pink an. I Blue.

Honolulu Purse. 3125
lirM. UUE b; fi u all:

Gibh. . lit. rs k in Tuck Hlce
Color-.- . Black rap an.l White Shirt.

Ja. 'ampl-I- i enters rh s ". . . Gi.oster
Colors, Vhite an.l Bine.

l. I. Gie, n eiders si m Rompino Gibi..
Colors, Brab, Cardinal and Whit'.

Stallion Race- - Prize Medal
BF.ST . U i I IUi;F.SS Tree fur all weights

lio lbs U carr)
T. W. ui enters 1 s Little Giant
Ja.. I...M ntr rs gr s. Kixo William
Citizen's Purse. $150
PIMM. KUF. -- Milr fi'4t: brt i lo 3 : M bar--

frvr U aJ! : I .: Ills wrisbt; entrance $!.
X. .1. M. hrt. ii ent. th I. g Dan Bik
D. J. i Sr. .11 . liters b g Defiance
Luaililo Parse- - $150.
KOiUNi. UUE- - llile dish ; ca'rh rl;hts : open

t all. r.ntrjnre Sl
Nan I'ii An Pan iit.-r- s si m Habt Mink
i. A. 4'nnniiiiis nt. rs I.Ik . . Stwi.fokd Colt

Colors. l.l;u k aiitl Whit.
Jan. C:iiitj.l.. tl I.Ik s I!L KTHons

C!..rs. Whit.' an.l Wn.
F. Wnn. I. ul. nr.; nffrs . . .3Ii:K Twain

Colors. IJIiie an.l WLit.
D. J- - lr.- - 11 fnt-r- s si in IioMPivii ( Jii:l

T. I rs. Ir t. I'ar.lln il an.l Whit...

Boy's Purse. $10
RHMM. ku f. -- 0p2a to all ponies not over

13 1-- 2 hands hih; 1 mile dash. Each
horse t j carry a RiJer. F.otranre i

li.n Iiu. h.iUkv iit- - rs lr n Why Xt
Colors. S. arl. t j;n kt t. I.Iu- - sl-- . v s ami rap.

Pr. C. N". i!- -n . nt- - r- - .Ik l.r ' ... Kmie IIi.auk
WJIi.iTu WiMii'u hl int. rs r.l in. ...Canauv IIikd
T. W. I.i-hm- aa ntt rs Makiki Wonper

Colors. Whit-- - with Uliie cup.
Jotcph Kalianl. lio nt rs si h.. Mai:k Anthony

Color, White.
II. try Loti . liters 1. o

Colors. Whit." ami Illn-- .

Kxoiehameha Purse- - $200
TCOTriM; UUi: Mile heats; bet 3 in 5; to

irae-.s- ; fre. f.r all: nelsht 150 lbs f farrj ;

f: tranre

1Ia4 Uicht-- niters ch m. . . CorETTK
JiJ4. loU rs si o . . . . 1 HOM AS II.
If. 3. Tra.lruy nt rs h . CoMMODORK

D. I. lir.f ii enters l.r i .(fEomvE Treat
Xapiolani Park Purse. $100
U:JIU KICK-M- ile Uah; free to all aader J

too lb Hflrhtit be carried : en-

trance $10
C. ir f irlan. . nt. r.s o s (iEN t Garfield

I C..I..r.. Clue. White an.l Cardinal.
G. JCrakh.ini . ntrrs. 1) s i'.r.s u Hancock

Colors. Scarlet and F.lue.

Priacess Regent Purse. $175
ttIIU KICK Far all horses bred la the King-

dom : mile heal.; be- -t i In J ; eateh welsht.
; utranre 1.

1. A. Cuiiuniit-- . nt. rs Mk . Staniforu Colt
j f Colors. l;l:i. k and White.
1 C. Ha. farl me enters Katie Lee
J Colors. F.Ine. White an. I Cardinal.

!.(. Trea.lway enter irrm Treaty
I Colors. Si-ar- l. t and I51ile.

C. Ln. .is enters slm Lallah Kookh
Colors. I'ink and F.lue.

Kins' Purse- - $200
VEfltnu UlCE 2 mil dash : free t all: catrh
V weUht; entranre $20
Las. Caini''- - 11 enters i lk w Ulackthoen

Colors. White and Utile.
I y Wnn. l. d.iir ' enters 1 ' Mark Twain
; Colors. Blue and White.
I r J Cr.n enters trr m Sally IIlack

Colors, Drab. Cardinal and White
j vwrting Purse $25
itnim kuk Free to all; eacn to ride

his neighbor! donkey ; the last one in
;. the winner; entrance $1

r.'Jy Charlton enters m c . John Ul'll
I lHoh enters m e Kacat

. . . HrKACKAL.tvi.l Adams enters m c
I -- dies' Parse. S150

L12DLF. RUr. - One mile dash; Hawaiian
j bred horses only; 4 Hurdles to jump ;

catch weights; entrance $15
I P. Pullman enters on, II nnah
i H. G.Tr.-adwa- enters g Jimmib

t.olors. Scarlet and Hlue.
C. L.icas enters blk g Stranoer

Colors. Pink ami Hlne.
! Tost Hurdle Race Purse, $35

I t) jard. Free I all. Fntranre. $2.
2. A. Williams. F. Harrisou.

; ft". McGowan. lb il Kapn
.

'i Race Purse. $35.
. Ijard. Free t all. Entrance, 2.

, Ai Bray. F. It. Oat. Win. McGowan,
Jam. s Hrowu. Aukun,

I I
A t'Sall-- m; Foot Ra.--e of aw yarU will take pla-e- .

I T f Foot nnrd'.e Ra.-- e and Wh Foot Races will take
. It int. rmissioo.

i ' .iao hnr to ent-- r Into all ra---
, and foreiirn

into - fre for all "
fe luiKt Im thre rutries in all ra.-e- s. and two to

J I ali atne wher 3 horses atari. 2nd hora aves
r - i m ; Lkewie la Foot Hurdle sod Toot Races.

u
V

In all ra-e- s t barneys each driver to carTy 130 pounds

The rc. will ntart iruuiitly at 9 o'clock A. 51.

A fw lu-.r- t rnt. X one al! jve 1 tjsellre.
f at the Park xi!:l-- s ly jh r!uisi.irn of th Com-

mit ft-- of ArranniPiiti. 2') f.v.t to rent for $10- -

Thos who fil to iar'-h-- 5 m'ist the re
qn:re.I naount t the C .!! f-- r at the Pri.lge, for whtrh
he will grant a permit.

All r frhie tt Ttams after remitting rt Gate
money, will Tf t ive a exf injitin? them from far-
ther payment rrossin? bri.l'e.

At the rail r.f the I5.-- fr :n th- -. Jul-.-- ,' b tan d. all
J.M-ki- will j romptly hrin their horsn out according
t the Ba.-- Programme, aud n- delays will h- - allowed,
owing to the noiaerotn races.

All chiMrn cnier 12 year of age, free adoiisjioa.
In all races where weight? are t- be carried. Hlden and

Driver are required to provide their own weights.
Captain Te:pptC. E. Willi xj and n. Webb Judges.
Robert Lishvin ....Saddling Paddock.
J. H. Elck Clerk of Course.
A. McWatite and D. W. Claek Timers.
Mr. Biosbt Starter of the Running Races.

tf 1 C. E. WILLIAMS. Chairman

THE PACiriC
Commercial 3lbbcrtiscr.
SATURDAY. JUNE 11, 1SS1.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
IV We desire to thank Purser Dean, of the

II. M. S. S. Australia, for the extra trouble taken
by hirn in upplyinj ns with late Sydney and
Auckland papers.

IV Augn.st Fernandez, a Portugese, was
brought up m fore the Police Justice on Tues-
day, on a charge of stealing $fX0 from Arccnio
John. The case was partially heard, and the
defendant remanded to the ICth inst.

" --j ' The S.S. Mei-Fo- o arrived iu Hongkong ou
4th April, and the Septinia on the 5th. They
saibd hence on the 12th of March, the Mei-Fo- o

thus making the passage iu on day less than
her rival. It is rumored in Hong Kong that the
Mei-F- o wiil not bring another relay of China-
men nntil aft-- the Chinese New Year. 1SS2.

-

v' IV ierniissioii of the President of the
Hoard of If. alth. our manager Mr. F. H. Hay--s

1.1. n w. nt t the of Lanai in order to
vaccinate its people. There are alout 240 people
011 the island without a physician, or e.fficial e.f

any kind residing tin re, and they would
helpless, should a contagious dis-

ease attack them. Th- - Hoard furnished a supply
of new vaccine virus sufficient t twice vaccinate
the whole jMipnlatioti.

I 'tf' F.y lett.-- dated Home, Italy, April l'.th,
we are informed that:

' I!y Minist rial decree of the Minister of the
Navy, dated April 12th, Uobt. W. Iloyd was ad-

mitted to the Royal Naval Academy, of Naples.
Ily Minist.-ria- l decree of the Minister of War,

dated April Isth, Hold. W. Wilcox was admitted
to the Hoyal Academy of F.ngineers, of Turin ;

aud James K. Uooth t the Royal Military
Acad.-my- , of Naples."

. . ..

: ' The P. M. S. S. City of Sydney was not
put into .u.iraiitiue 011 le-- r arrival at San Fran-
cisco, notwithstanding the regulations issued by
the Hoard of If. altli of that city a short time
previously. The peculiar ways of Hawaiian
nfnctalilotn are often attributeil to the intluence
of climate and the sin illness of the place.
Much more probably do the proximity of "the
Coast " and the character of California!! example
account for them.

ZIP On the 1st iiist., Louis Dubois was
charged with having emiiie-.zle.- l .2.322.57 the
property of tic- - Postmaster General. The case
was heard on Tuesday last, when evidence was
adduced to show that postage stamps to the
value first stated had been received by the de-

fendant and remained unaccounted for by the de
partment. Mr. Russell, counsel f.r Duliois asked
for his tl i s harg". the testimony showing no defi-

cit of eash. Mr. Justice Hickerton held that there
was snm.-ieii- t evidence to put the defendant on
his defence, and at Mr. Russell's request, an ad
journment was granted. lestenlay he was
again brought up and was committed for trial,
his defence being reserved. The offence being
against the Government is not bailable.

Thk Revised Testament. On this subject a
ree-en- t Press telegram from London savs ;

Orders for 2.0OO,OM copies of the revised New
Testament have already been reeeived and partly
filled. Public feeling, however, is strongly
against the work, and many ef the alterations
are looked upon as uee.lless aud mischievous.
The changes in the Lord's Prayer have raised a
storm of protests. Even the Greek purists
condemn th.-m- , while in the popular judgment
the tampering with a form of prayer familiar to
every family in the land is sufficient to condemn
the entire work. The lnK.k sells fer the moment,
but the old version will hold its ground. The
crowds at the distributing oflices have been so
great that the traffic in the streets has been
almost stopped. The Revision Committee ou
the Old Testament has closed its sixty-nint- h

session, and carried the revision to the end of
the ' ' Songs of Solomon,' "

'.if' From the-- Shriwjhal Courier we learu that
the Western Empress died at Peking em 0th
April. It was she who intrigued together
sister's child put upon the throne to succeed j

h.-- r own child, the last Emperor, and thus retain
the power f theGovernment in her own hands.
She has di l of consumption. The period e.f

mourning extends to one hundred days, which
will bring the people with their heads of lfng
uncomfortable hair into the middle of summer.
Every man is therefore running for the barber
t. get shaved. During the next few days, this

as well as pre-arrang- ed marriages,
may take pla , after which no razor must
touch tin- - scalp till the expiry of the period e.f

niourniii;-- . Ii the hair gets positively too long
and uncomfortable, the uds may be snipped off
on the s'v. What effect this death may have on
the Chinese Government remains to be seeu.
Most Chin. se are inclined to think that good
will be th..-- result. Her act of putting her ne-

phew upon the throne, against all precedent,
will not soon be forgotten.

The following is the Chin-- i .Wiil't account
e.f the King's speech at the luncheon given to

him by Mr. Chater, at Kowloong: "The speech,
though short, was very happily adapted to the
circumstances and to the occasion. He spoke
of the pleasant surprise which he had experien-
ced here from the cordial reception with which
he had met, and the kind hospitality of
w hich he had been the recipient from II. E. the Go-

vernor and others, ami more particularly the
hearty hospitality of their worthy host. This was

the first time he had set foot upon the soil of a Brit-

ish Crown Colony; and as he had just concluded
a treaty of reciprocity with the United States, he
desired now to propo that a similar reciprocal
treaty be now rrranged. viz., of good feeling
between this Colony aud his country. He then
referred to the splendid array of racing trophies
belonging to Mr. Chater, as being the spoils of

pleasure; an.l he announced his desire to send

from his country a cup to be competed for by
the Racing Cluh h-r- e, stipulating that Hong-

kong, by way of reciprocity, should send a cup
to Honolulu. The King's remarks, which were

couched in Excellent English were interrupted
with vociferous and frequent applause; and
His Majesty resumed his seat amid the expres-

sion of the greatest inthusiasm."

People wlio live in glass houses should not J

throw stones.". If the Gazette will look at its j

own Mortuary Report, it will say 110 more about j

the Advertiser's.

3?" We find iu several late Shanghai papers,
which contain an account of the King's visit,
a long letter of Mr, J. W. A. von Wallenstein,
who recently visited the islands, in which s

many interesting particulars of Hawaiian
history, sugar culture, and e.ther matters.

IV" In the matter of Rachel Lewis (as admin-
istratrix) vs the-- New York Life Assurance Co.,
the Court has ordered judgment to be recorded
for the defendants non obstante veredicto. From
thi3 decision the Chief Justice is a dissentient.
We shall publish the judgment in full next
week.

5 The gross receipts from the benefit given
to the Mechanic Engine Co., No. 2, by the ama-
teur Pinafore Company, amounted to $053.
This will leave a net sum of about $400, which
will enable the Engine Company to
their Rooms, and replace what was ilestroye-- by
the fall of the St. Louis Schoolroom ; although
not in quite the same style as was formerly in-

dulged iu. The Company express through our
columns, their sense of the liberality of their
fellow-citizen- s.

The Rev. Mr. Frearhcld a farewell recep-tiott- A

on Thursday evening of which a large
number of members of Fort St. Church and
other friends availed themselves to give expres-
sion to their regre t that this valued pastor has
found it necessary to leave a charge in which he
has been so useful and so popular. Among
other pleasing tokeus of the regard in which Mr.
Frear is held here in Honolulu, a purse of
was presented to him by his friends here during
the evening.

Our correspondent, speaking ef the Chi-

nese laborers and prrters at Tientsin, says "they
work from C a. m., to 12, and from 1 p. m., to C

p. m., without 5 minutes interval ; and know
nothing of a Sunday, or day of rest. They
pack from 150 to 200 pounds on their backs, and
climb with their burthen a steep plank f.ne foot
wide. For this hard drudgery they receive 1C0

cash, or 1 cents per day and find themselves,
and a wife and some children, on such pay."
" I can now say with truth that the Hawaiian
Kingdom is a Paradise, iu the fullest and deep-

est sense e.f the term, to every Chinaman there."

Is not concealing small-po- x a worse
crime than stealing a coat ? Knowing, as we

now do, how many lives have been lost in Hon-

olulu through the former misdemeanor, most of
us will be ready to answer that question em-

phatically in the affirmative. Ou Tuesday last
John Kio was condemned to four months im-

prisonment with hard labor for stealing a coat
valued at $5, and the same day a Chinaman was
tine-- S-1- 0 for cemcealing a case of small-po- x,

which occurred in his own family. The magis-

trate ought to have it in his power to indict
punishment with the magnitude
of the evil proved to result fre.ni this serious
olD-nce- .

Ou Sunday last a Chinaman named Kih
Chun Sung was shot by a fellow-countrym- an

named Nip Kin. The of this crime is
understeod to be similar to that in which the
Pauoa Valley murder originated. Nip Kin
owed his assailant a small sum of money, which
he could not or would not pay, and the latter
balauce-- d the account bj shooting his debtor.
Tim weapon used was a pistol, the ball from
which entered Nip Kia's back, and grazing the
eleventh rib, passed into the bowels, injuring '

them iu such a way as to cause death. The vic-

tim
I

ef this brutal and unprovoked assault died
at the hospital about ten o'clock on Tuesday
night. Kih Chun Sung has been committed i

for trial ou a charge of murder.

13?' Mrs. Edward Townseuel was charged
last Saturday with having assaulted her husband,
and pleaded guilty. She was further charged
with "maintaining a common nuisance," by
continually disturbing the neighborhood of her
dwelling iu Alakea Street. The evidence
showed that for six or seven weeks Mrs. Towns-en-d

had indulged in so much noise and ouar--
relling that she herself was a nuisance to her
neighbors aud the public. As a husband is
bound to maintain his wife, and the technical j

charge is that ef " maintaining a common j

nuisance," it would appear that the husband
ought to have been the tlefendant in this case, j

At the request of the prosecution sentence was I

deferred ten daj-s- , the object being to allow th e j

nuisance to abate itself by seeking a more con-

genial clime.

ltjT Hawaiian Legislators are generally sup-
posed by their constituencies to enjoy certain
advantages and perquisites, in addition to their
pay, and the honor of serving their country. We
never found out what these especial advantages
and perquisites of Hawaiian Legislators were;
but, we see that other Legislators, the Members
of the Parliament of New South Wales for
instance, make something out of their position;
as they receive each one, when elected, a golden
medal or token, as a railway puss to enable them
to tour it round the country. And, as it is

of thm to return this golden token at
the close of their term, the Sydney Bulletin ;

says that pawnbrokers have been warned that
such tokens are government property, and can
not be held in pledge. If a golden token be

;

'

presented as a pass for a ride, why might it not
be used, at a pinch, as a pledge for a good din
ner A railwav pass would not oe mudi 01 a
perquisite for a Hawaiian Legislator; but a
steamlioat pass from Hawaii to Kauai, would be
worth something, and would be acceptable with
either a tin or cardboard pass.

About 3 o'clock on Tuesday morning,
a considerable portion of the wharf commonly
known as " Brewer's," subsided into the water.
The previous afternoon this wharf had presented
a busy scene whilst a large quantity of sugar
was being landed from the Kilauea Hon. It is
certainly fortunate that the collapse did not take
place then, or many persons might have been
hurt possibly another manslaughter case might
have been the outcome of the affair. It is to be
presumed that the Minister of the Interior will
be he-I- d responsible for the inconvenience and
cost resnlting from this collapse of a structure
which is in his charge, through his " omission
to do what a man of intelligence might be ex-

pected to do." The mishap appears to have
arisen through the after row of piles, which sup-
ported the stone facing of the reclaimed ground
behind the wooden wharf, having given away.
Those in the front row remained in their original
position and the outer frame-wor- k of the wharf
was intact. The made ground behind the wooden
wharf, for aliout half its length appears to have
pushed forward the lower end of the piles in
the after row aud slipped bodily into the sea,
leaving a gap of about ten feet behind the
wooden flooring. The ground which subsided
has lately been subjected to some unusually
heavy weights of bricks and sand, and these
were no doubt the proximate cause of the acci-

dent. It is difficult, however, to understand,
why it should not have happened when the un-

accustomed strain was there to account for it,
instead of occurring in the middle of a quiet night,
when there was nothing on the wharf. The
repair will take a considerable time. The stones,
Sec, will have to be fisheel out of the deep
water in front of the wharf, and new piles driven,
before the sunken area can again be reclaimed.
The Superintendent of the Public Works esti-
mates that it will be seven or eight weeks before
the wharf is ready for use again.

The Kine's Tour around the World.

Last days in Japan.
The arrival of the "Ella" gives us somo

three weeks later particulars of the move-
ments of our royal travelling party. Our
latest previous news was the departure of
His Majesty King Kalakaua from Yoko-
hama, the 16th March on board the steam-
ship Tokio Maru. His Majesty was accom-

panied on the journey by the Princes and
Daimios, who had been commanded by the
Emperor to attend upon the King as especial
escort, during every hour of his stay in
Japan. The courtesy and royal attention
shown to our King in Japan, recals the
spirit of princely courtesy of the noblest
days of the mediaeval chivalry of Christea-elo- m.

Hawaii is placed under tleep obliga-

tion to Japan.
The royal party arrived at Kobe on the

ISth March and were received by the
Governor of the City with ceremonious at-

tention; but having other calls to make at
expectant cities, their stay was limited to
a few hours. His Majesty rested a short
while at the Governor's residence; and
during his stay visited a grand and ancient
palace, and one of the extensive temples of
Japan. The palace ef Kobe is surrounded
by a wall 12 feet high and three feet thick
at the top. In the great audience Hall is a
throne of a large ilimension and singular
structure. In the centre of the Hall is a
raist-- d square dais, of gold and Vermillion
lacquer. This is covered with a canopy of
heavy embroidered silk of the richest qual-
ity. In the centre of the dais is a throne
chair, of brilliant gold and Vermillion lac-que- r;

and the roof of this stately hall is
supported by 12 lofty smooth columns, or
resplendent shafts with surfaces of polished
gold. On each side of the dais, are suspended
pictures of the Emperor and the Empress
of Japan. All the doors of the palace are
frames covered with pictured tapestry, and
are mooveil in groooves or slides. We
cannot dwell on the details of the beauties
of the palace which have been sent us; as
it will anticipate the elaborate account
forthcoming in Col. Armstrong's book de-

scriptive of the tour. But one particular
we will notice a beautiful miniature lake
in the palace grounds, enclosed by box
bush shrubbery. A narrow causeway,
shaded with the rarest shrubbery leads to a
reck in the centre of the pellucid lake.
This rock is overgrown with mosses and
cre-eper- and has a elclightful cool grotto
recess; and in this sweet spot, whose
sacred privacy is only invaded by the lake
carp, or the Japanese thrush, their Im-
perial Majesties of Xiphon come to cool
their sacred persons during the summer
solstice.

At the Uudhhist temple, a grand and
gloomj' structure, two dozen priests robed
in vari colored silks and gold, received the
King and suite. The royal party were
conducted into the presence of the collos-sa- l

images of IJuddha; the IJaeliva or Sacred
Parent of the ancient Asiatic world. Our
travellers were allowed to gaze a short
while but not to enter the recesses where
the god anl' the symbolic dragon were
placed. In one of these recesses, or conse-crate- el

niches, they saw placed behind Bud-
dha, a large painting representing a "lamb
in the lap of the Son of Buddha." After a
time wandering through the halls of the
great temple, the high priest conducted
His Majesty to a tasteful chamber, where
refreshments were served in rare and
unique style. Prominent upon a beautiful
lacquered table was a large fish about 2
feet long, and showing all the natural
bright colors, gold, ebony and scarlet of one
of the most beatiful of the sclerodtrmes
(the parrot fish that sports in Hawaiian
waters). And yet the fish was well cooked,
and these colors were the tints of wholesome
condiments applied by the artist of Bud-elha- 's

cuisine, after the culinary process was
accomplished. A marvelous fish and birds
and flowers of confectionery astonished the
eyes of the travellers from the far Pacific
islands, and were presented to His Majes-
ty to be forwarded to his island home. The
high priest said that no one had sat at this
table before except the Emperor or Mikado.
His Majesty was seated upon a beautiful
chair made of polished tortoise shell. The
old high priest explained before eating, that
this was the table of sacrifice of the MikadoJ
a sort of altar of thank offering. And a
tray of small red papers, incense powder,
and small fruits were placed before His
Majestj, and a small portion of each were
burned in an urn or censer; and after this
form of Buddhist grace, the party fell too,
and partook of a marvelous and most appe- -
tizing entertainment.

After leaving the temple His Majesty
visited several schools; one where little girls
were taught embroidery; and some schools
of boys; and the King was delighted with
the bright appearance and cheerfulness of
the littlestudents of the several institutions.

Afterwards His Majesty and suite partook
of tiffin, or lunch w.ith His Excellency the
Governor of Kobe.

The royal party on leaving Kobe proceed-
ed by rail to Osaka elistant 24 miles, and
made a run at stage coach speed in 4 hours.

Here the same ceremonies were repeated
by the Governor of the city, as at Kobe. A
grand dinner was prepared; which how-
ever the royal party had to decline. From
Osaka the royal partyproceeded to Kioto;
and thence to the beautiful city of Xanga-sak- i.

At this jioint, the four princes, who had
escorted the King; and who had waited on
His Majesty during everj-- hour of his stat-
in Japan, now took affectionate congee of
their royal guest; who embarked March
22d on the Tokio Maru, that had been
despatched expressly to wait on His Majesty,
and transport the royal party to Shanghai.

ARRIVAL IN CHINA.
His' Majesty and suite arrived off the bar

of the Shanghai roadsted on the 2oth March
aud were taken thence by tug to the
city, anil were escorted by Mr Jansen to
the Astor Hotel. After a rest on the fol
lowing day, His Majesty was waited upon
by the Taotai, or chief magistrate of the
city, and other Chinese dignitaries, and
foreign representatives, of which we present
particulars gleaned from local papers. The
party took rides on the rigshsw, or one
wheeled Chinese express at the rate of 10

cash, or one cent a mile. "Witnessed a re-

view, and were well entertained during a
. short stay at Shanghai.

On the 27th March the royal party em-

barked on the Pautah, one of the China
Merchants Steamer Line ; the King having
been informed by the President of the
Company, that ly telegram from His
Excellency Li Hung Chang the Viceroy
residing at Tientsin, this vessel was placed
at the disposal of His Majesty. The royal
party steamed over the Yellow Sea, and
arrived at the bar of the Bund, on the
morning of the 29th March. On the follow-
ing day, all the foreign representatives in
the city waited on nis Majesty on board the

rautah, as detailed in extracts from our
exchanges. On the 31st His Majesty and
suite calleel upon the Viceroy Li Hang the
Trime Minister and actual Ruler of China.

This distinguished official of the great
Empire speaks little or no English, there-
fore His Majesty needed the assistance of
an interpreter during a lengthy and highly
interesting conversation. His Majesty with
his thoughts ever patriotically occupied
with the interests of his country, discussed
on this occasion the great need of his little
Kingdom, owing to the disproportion of
sexes, of more women accompaning the
emigration to his realm. The enlightened
Viceroy expressed a high appreciation of
nis Majesty's patriotic anxiety in order to
promote the increase and better social
order of his island Kingdom, and said that
should any farther emigration of the people
of the Empire for the Sandwich Islands
take place, lie would favor all in his power,
the emigration of women and families,
provided some provision was made by His
Majesty's Government to assist female
immigration.

The following day the 1st of April, the
Viceroy waited upon His Majesty on board
the Pautah. His Excellency and suite were
conveyed in a splendid steam launch. Thej
arrived n board punctual to appointment
at noon, and remained several hours on
board. The conversation was of a highly
interesting character, relating to a proposi-
tion of treaty, of which we do not wish to
divulge any more particulars than may be
authorized by our Minister of Foreign
Affairs, who is in possession of the discus-
sion, or preliminary negotiation of the
distinguished parties.

At Tientsin the royal party met with old
acquaintances in the persons of Lai Sun, a
wealthy mandarin, who had received a
classical education in America, and Mr.
William French an officer of the Custom
House. Mr. French was born in these
islands. His mother, formerly a Miss Hunt,
married Mr. Wm. French, a pioneer among
the foreign merchants of Honolulu ; aud
besides this son in China, another of her
children is the w ife of Hon. John E. Bush.
After the departure of the Viceroy, in the
evening of the same day ; the royal party
went ashore, to partake of a grand Chinese
dinner and soiree, given by the Viceroy in
honor of His Majesty in the spacious build-
ing of the China Merchants Steamship Co.
At 0.30 the arrival of the Viceroy was
announced. A few minutes afterwards, as
His Majesty and suite entered, three guns
were f.red. (The royal salute of China.)
The feast was a marvel of Chinese ingenuity
and luxury, and there was present on the
occasion a splendid display of official
Chinese dress, and of foreign uniforms,
particulars of which we clip from our ex-

changes, but no ladies. As the King
noticed the absence of the gentler sex, His
Majesty was informed by a distinguished
manelarin that official etiquette forbade the
presence of ladies on such an occasion ; and
in vindication of Chinese custom he said
that Chinese ladies, who had no assemblies
or Church meetings for mutual display and
encounter, which Western civilization"
favored, but had to stay at home with
their families, generally loved and spoke
well of their neighboring sisters ; and the
worthy mandarin wished to know if the
ladies of His Majesty's capital were all
animated by this excellent and amiable
spirit. His Majesty's reply is not reported,
but it was no doubt dictated by that wisdom
and discretion requisite to meet the possi-
ble irony and insidious character of the
enquiry.

KKTUKN TO SHANGHAI.
On the 2d April His Majesty and suite

on board the Pautah, and
steaming back over the Yellow Sea, return-
ed to Shanghai on the 6th April.

As it is understood that His Majesty set
out for Tientsin, intending to proceed
thence to Pekin, elistant overland about
sixty miles, and travel on horseback
from the former city to the cairital ; and
that His Majesty did not do so, is simply
accounted for by the death of her late
Chinese Imperial Majesty, styled the
Western Empress. The whole nation was
in mourning, and rigid etiquette would
have forbidden any official display at Pekin,
necessary for the reception of a King.

On the return to Shanghai, His Majesty
was invited to take up his residence at the
residence of H. II. M, Consul Mr. Jansen
where the King was treated with a
princely hospitality.

On the !)th April, His Majesty and suite
left Shanghai per steamer, and arrived in
Hongkong on the 12th April.

"We direct our readers to the description
of the entertainments tendered to Bis
Majestj in this nourishing Crown Colony
of Great Britain, which we glean from
Hongkong journals.

Our last news by letter leave the King in
Hongkong, but we are informed by telegram
that His Majesty arrived in Singapore on
the 5th May. Our correspondent at this
great entrepot, writing on the Pith April,
says that the officials of the Straits Settle-
ments, were making preparations to " give
due honor to the visit of His Majesty f the
Sandwich Islands."

ARRIVAL AT SHANGHAI.

From the .V. C. Daily iV-- v, March i!Uth.

His Majesty Kalakaua, King of the
Hawaii Islands, whose arrival we mention-
ed yesterday, had no sooner reached the
Astor House Hotel, than he received cerem-
onial visits from the Taotai's eleputy and
Chen the Mixed Court Magistrate.

The Taotai was unable to be present
in consequence of ill-heal- th, and, through
his eleputy, he invited his Majesty to a ban-eju- et

in the city on the following day. His
Majesty was unable to accept the Taotai's
hospitality. Yesterday forenoon he visited
the Club, aud on his return to the Astor
House, he was waited upon by Messrs. Chu
Yu-che- e, Cheong Hoong-l- o and Chun Fai-tin- g,

managers of the China Merchants'
Company, who were accompanied by Mr.
G. Butler. Later in the day the following
visitors were announced: H. E. Senhor E.
Callaelo, Minister for Brazil, accompanied
by Senhor Vissiere, Interpreter to the Braz-
ilian Legation; II. E. Count Ferdinand de
Luca, Minister for Italy; H.E. Count de
Noielaus, Minister for Belgium; Dr. Focke,
Consul-Gener- al for Germany aud Senior
Consul; Mr. O. N. Denny, United States
Consul-Genera- l; Mr. E. Shinagawa, Consul
General for Japan; Mr. P. J. Hughes, H.M.'s
Consul; Mr. J. Haas, Vice-Cons- ul, for Austria--

Hungary and Acting Consul for Italy;
Mr. J. E. Reding, Consul for Russia; Mr.
J. J. Keswick, Consul for Denmark; Mr. R.
W. Little, Chairman of the Municipal
Council for the Settlements north of the
Yang-kiug-pan- g; Herr Von Krencki, Vice-Cons- ul

for Germany; Mr. R. A. Mowat, As
sistant Judge, H.M.'s Supreme Court; Rear
Admiral Clitz, U.S. corvette liichmond;
Captain BenJiam, U.S.S. Richmond; Cap-
tain Bridger, H M.S. Sheldrake; Captain
Paliansky H.I.R.M.S. Plastoun; and a
number of American naval officers. A num-
ber of residents also called and left their
cards. Chief Justice French being preven-
ted by indisposition from visiting his Ma
jesty, sent his cardand a message was also
conveyed through H.M.'s Consul, placing
His Lordship's carriage at the King's dis
posal. Rear-Admir- al CHtz aiso torwarded
a communication, after his visit, requesting
His Majesty to make use of the boats of the
flagship if he wished to do so at any time
during nis stay. in bnangnai.

.
in tne even- -
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Tvpswick. .in d wo hear that he will acconi
pany that gentleman to the Race Course
this morning, to witness the training.
Originally, we hear, it was not his intention
to go North, but we believe he has now-decide-

d

to do so, and that he will leave this
evening in the stellmer Pautah, which has
been placed at his disposal by the China
Merchants' Company. We understand that
he will be received at Tientsin by His
Excellency Li Hung-chan- g. His Majesty
is a good rider and at present it is contem-
plated to make the journey from Tientsin
to Peking on horseback, if the weather be
favourable.

From the Shanghai Msrturt, March 2Cth.

His Majesty visited the Grand Stand this
morning at an early hour, and watched what
training there was. It was not a favourable
morning, owing to the mist. In tne fore-
noon, li.E. the Taotai paid a visit to His
Majesty at the Astor House. The Taotai
was accompanied by his Chinese Interpre-
ter. His Majesty drove out again to the
Grand Stand at noon to see the trials. He
tiffined with Chief Justice French. In the
afternoon, he went to the Volunteer Pa-

rade, the particulars of which will be found
elsewhere. Last night His Majesty dined
in the public room at the Astor House, oc-

cupying a seat at Mr. Jansen's table. Yes-

terday he tiffined with Mr. Andrew. To-
morrow he leaves for Peking by the Pautah
at 8 a.m.

His Majesty is a brother of the mystic
tie, but not Grand Master Mason in his
dominions, as statin! by a Japanese paper.

VISIT TO TIENTSIN.
Correspondence of Hung Kong Dili Iy 7V.'.-..- )

Tientsin, April 1st.
The China Merchants' Company's steamer

Pautah, Captain Patterson, having on board
His Majesty Kalakaua, King of Hawaii,
reached the" Bund on the morning of the
30th ultimo. She came in so quietly, and,
so far as we know, without previous an-
nouncement of her being the bearer of a
royal party, that scarcely any one knew of
her proximity till she was here. In the af-
ternoon His Majesty, accompanied by the
attendant members of his Cabinet, took a
emiet walk of observation around our little
Settlement.

Yesterday the Royal party visited the
Viceroy, who received His Majesty with
that respect and attention which is due to
his position, and which His Excellency Li
knows so well now to bestow upon distin-
guished visitors.

To-da- y His Excellency returned the visit,
and this evening he gives His Majesty a
banquet in the Hall of the China Merchants'
Co. erected last tall in connection with its
office and manager's residence.

I understand that the subject of the em-
igration of Chinese to the kingdom of Ha-
waii was freely discussed by His Majesty
and the Viceroy, especially the great im- -
portanceof those emigrants who have fam-
ilies, taking them with them. There are
already a large number of Chinamen in the
kingdom, but lntiierto very lew la mines
have crone. It is much to be desired that
the emigrants go in families, The Chinese
have been treated in a just aud humane
manner, which contrasts strongly with the
treatment they have received in California.
This they have appreciated, aud there is no
more to complain against them than
against any other class of emigrants. They
are quiet, peaceable, industrious, and res-
pectful, and they appreciate their freedom
from the "hoodlum'' element, which is
alike the disgrace and the curse of San
Francisco.

A pleasant incident of His Majesty's visit
here was meeting with a playmate of his
boyhood, Mr. W. French, of the Customs
Service. His Majesty seems to have made
a very favorable impression on all who
have met him, and all must feel a deeper
interest in the kingdom of the sunset sea,
which has so recently emerged from dark-
ness into the light of Christian civilization,
inconsequence of having seen its intell-
igent ruler.

EMIGRATION OF CHINESE FAMILIES.
'From the Hong Kong Daily A'ew..

His Majesty is alive both to the present
needs and the future possibilities of his
beautiful little Kingdom. He is anxious
to obtain a steady llow f emigrants to
Hawaii who will settle down there and
make it their home. The Chinese are, on
some accounts, in favor in Hawaii, but
hitherto they have not made good settlers.
They are almost invariably unaccompanied
by their female relations, and have proved
mere birds of passage', coming and going
without adding anything to the permanent
prosperity of the islands. What is required
by the Hawaiian Government is the emi-
gration of families who would be willing
to settle down on the soil, and fill the gaps
ttiat are annually made by the excess of
deaths over births among the native popu-
lation. During his interview with His
Excellency Li Hung-chan- g, the King
represented this necessity to the great
Viceroy, who appeared to cordially approve
of the emigration of Chinese families to a
country where they have uniformly met
with excellent and kindly treatment; but
whether His Majesty is likely to succeed in
his object in China is, we think, very-doubtf-

indeed, unless he etan secure the
cordial on of the Chinese Author-
ities, and his Government can advance the
passage-mone- y for the women and children.
It is probable that better success would
attend him in India, if the emigration is
to be assisted. Save for the distance that
intervenes, the islands would no doubt at-

tract some of the surplus population of old
Erin, but Hnwaii is a far cry from any
centre of Caucasian population, and it
must, we think, look to the Orient for its
future inhabitants. But, from whatever
source the necessary stream of emigrants
is to be obtained, we cordially wish His
Majesty success in his mission, and a pleas-
ant and instructive tour round the world.

ARRIVAL AT HONGKONG.
(From the China Mail, April lath.)

The P. & O. steamer Thibet, with II. M.
King Kalakaua on board, arrived late yes-
terday eveuing, and H. R. H. landed shortly
afterwards, taking up his residence at the
Government House for the time he will be
here. The Consul-Gener- al for Hawaii (the
Hon. W. Keswick) met the King on board
the Thibet, as elid also Dr. Eitel, Acting
Private Secretary; and His Majesty accom
panied the latter to Government House.
His juaiesty naci previously accepted me
hospitality of the Honorable W. Keswick,
Consul-Gener- al for Hawaii, as the heads
of Messrs. Jardine, Matheson and Company
have been lor many years. Pressure was
brought upon the King, however, to make
him alter that intention, and he and the
gentlemen travelling with him are now at
Government House.

(From the Daily l'rtts, April It.)
His Majesty King Kalakaua, the King of

Hawaii, having arrived em the 12th inst.,
accompanied by His Excellency W. N.
Armstrong, Minister of mate; and colonel
C. H. Judd, Lord Chamberlain, it was ar-
ranged that a banquet .should be given in
honor of ins Majesty at Government
House on Monday next. Immediately after
the banepuet His Majesty will hold a public
reception, at which the Members of Coun
cil, Heads of Departments, Naval and Mili
tary Officers, foreign Consuls.and the lead-
ing residents of the Colony, both ladies and
gentlemen, will be introduced to His
Majesty. Owing to this being Easter week
and to the fact that militarv. official, and
naval dinners had previously been bespoken
for Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, it was
not till late last night that the above ar
rangement was fixed upon.

RECEPTION BY FREEMASONS.
From the China Mail, April Hth.J

Last night His Majesty the King Kala-
kaua, of Hawaii, visited the Victoria
and was received with the honour due to
nis exalted rank and his high position in
Masonry. The Lodge met at 8:30 for 9
o'clock precisely, and there were over a
hundred members presents.

The Lodge having been raised to the Mas-
ter Mason's Degree, there were announced
as visitors, the Very Worshipful Bro. C. P.
Chater, Deputy Grand Master, who was
accompanied by the Right Worshipful Bro.
Kalakaua, King of Hawaii. The King had
been accompanied from Government House
by Worshipful Bro. E. C. Ray, Acting Mas--

trr of Victoria Lodcre. and was received ai
the Hall by Very Worshipful Bro. C. 1

Chater, Deputy D.G.M., and Bro. W. H.
Ray, Acting S.W. Victoria Lodge. The
Brethren received the visitors, all present
standing to order, afler which, to the call
of the D.D.G.M., he was saluted with the
Royal sign. The Lodge was then worked
down to the First degree', when Colonel C.
H. Judd, who had been balloted for and ad-

mitted at the last Regular meeting, was
duly received into Masonry. The Lodge
was then closed in Peace, Love nnd Harmo-
ny. The working of the Lodge was admir-
able throughout, and the beauty and effect
of the proceedings was greatly enhanced by
the singing of two or three beautiful Ma-

sonic hvmns, with onrau accompaniment.
Before the Lodge closed the D.D.G.M. said,

Brethren: I am sure you all feel with me
highlv honoured that we have amongst us
to-nig- ht as a visitor, His Majesty the King
of the Hawaiian Islands. This is the first
time Royalty has visited one of our Lodges,
and I regret very much that the illness of
the Grand Maste'r prevents our entertain-
ing him in the way we should have done.
I am sure Your Majesty will overlook any
short-comin- gs arising from the reasons 1

havojust mentioned. We can, however,
brethren, express our respect for our dis-

tinguished visitor by standing to order as
Free Masons, which I now call on you to
do." The Lodge then stood to order In
honour of the King. When the Lodge had
been closed and a hymn sung the brethren
were called to refreshment, and n special
bumper was called for by the I). I). G. M.
to the King's health, which call was heart-
ily obeyed. The 1). D. G. M. also proposed
" Three' cheers for the King, and may he
foster the Craft as it deserves." In this call
the brethren also joined with cordiality.
Tlie proceedings of the evening were most
harmonious and well conducted through-
out, were then bromrht to a ciose. His Ma
jesty signed his name in the visitor's book,
"David Kalakaua; Le Progres de 1' Oceanic,
No. 121," and has consented, we understand,
to become an honorary member of tho Vic-

toria Lodge here.

VISIT TO KOWbOONU.
(HON liho.N.i Daily I'rrst. Al'lill. III. llM.)

Yesterday morning, Mr. C. P. Chater,
Deputy District Grand Master of the Free-
masons of Hongkong, entertained Ills
Majesty the King of Hawaii, and suite, His
Excellency the Governor, and a large num-
ber of the residents at tiffin in his spacious
bungalow at Kowloong. His Majesty King
Kalakaua, with His Excellency W. N.
Armstrong, .Minister of State, and Colonel
Judd, Chamberlain, and His Excellency
Sir John Pope Hennessy, attended by Ills
Private Secretary, Dr. Fit el, an i ved ubout
half-na- st one o'clock, and were received at
the garden steps by the hospitable host, who
conducted them to t he ranee of the ban- -

quoting room, where they were received
with a ringing cheer by the assembled
guests. About one hundred and forty
guests sat down to an elegant and most
bountitul repast. In tin centre ol llio
room were ranged Mr. Chatei's numerous
and handsome trophies of tho turf, which
presented a really magnificent eoujt tVfril.
the ilistiiigiiislied guests Having neeu
seated iu order of precedence, the tiffin pro
ceeded. At its close Mr. Chater rose and ill
a few well chosen and apposite sentences
proposed the health of His Majesty the
Ring of Hawaii, llie toast was reeeived
with great enthusiasm,! ho company drink-
ing it in bumpers and giving three ringing
cheers for their illustrious visitor. Tho
King replied in a short but felicitous
speech, in the course of which he said that
though his kingdom had no commercial
treaty with the Colony of Hongkong he
should he glad to enter into on of friend-
ship with it. and (referring to Mr. Chatcr's
collection of racing cups)would feel pleasure
in forwarding a cup to he contested lor at
the next annual races, and he had no doubt
his friends in Hongkong would return the
compliment and send one to Honolulu. A
long continued outburst of applause follow-
ed this sally. His Majesty concluded by
gracefully proposing the health of Her
Majesty the (iueeii. The toast was received
with fervent acclamation. His Excellency
W. N. Armstrong then proposed, In a
speech complimentary alike to the Govern-
ment and the Colony, the health of His Ex-
cellency Sir John Pope Hennessy. He said
he had heard of His Excellency alike as a
member of the Fnglish Parliament and
as a successful administrator in several
colonies, and he had much pleasure in pro-
posing his health on that occasion. Tlid
toast was drunk with enthusiasm, three
cheers being giving for the Governor. His
Excellency Sir John Pope llcnne'ssy re-

sponded iu his happiest vein, and made an
exceedingly neat and graceful little speech,
which was again and again applauded.
After thanking them for the kind manner
in which they had received the toast of his
health, he proceeded to compliment the
generous host, and ended in proposing Mr.
Chater' n health in the most flattering terms
saying that Hongkong was deservedly
proud of their friend. The toast was re-
ceived with prolonged plaudits and a vorwo
of " For lie's a jolly good fellow." Mr.
Chater replied iu feeling terms. He had
always been attached to Hongkong, and
he felt that every year he loved it better.
It enjoyed many advantages, but chiefest
among them he ranked the good feeling
that prevailed among the community. Ho
sat down amidst loud cheers. After tiffin
the whole party adjourned to the tennis
lawn, where an excellent photograph of
the party was taken by Air. Along. Hi
Ma je-t- y and suite and bis Exe-ellene-- y tho
Governor were heartily cheered on leaving,
and a cheer was also given for Lady
Ilelne-ssy-.

The following notification appears in the
Government Gazette : " 1 1 is Majesty the
Kintr of Hawaii arrived In Hongkong on
Tuesday evening, the Uth instant, and wns
welcomed by the Governor in the name of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria. His Majesty
King Kalakaua was accompanied by
His Exeelledcy V. N. Armstrong, Minister
of State, and Colonel Judd, Chamberlain."
--April 18.

His Majesty the King of Hawaii was
entertained at dinner by Messrs. E. C. and
W. H. Rayon Friday evening, where he
met a small party of their friends. Mr. E.
C. Ray was a fellow passenger on board the
Oceanic with the King, who bestowed a
mark of his regard upon him when they
parted at Yokohama. April lSfVt.

Last night His i:eellency the Governor
and Lady Hennessy gave a grand banquet
in honor of His Majesty the King of Ha-
waii, after which a reception was held by
His Majesty, which was numerously at-'"- '''
tended. Among those present were His
Excellency Vice-Admir- al Willes. C.B., His
Excellency Major-Gener- al and Mrs. Dono-- (
van, the Acting Chief Justice and Mrs.'"1"
Knowden, Captain P. Zaimoff, of the Rus-
sian ironclarl Minin, Captain Kupfer, ofthe Freya, Colonel Hall, R.A., and Mrs.Hall, Lieut-Colon- ol Geddes. 27th, and Mrs
Geddes, Lieut. Papilion, R.E., Hon. I
Ryrie, Hon. Ng. Choy, Hon. M. S. Ton- - s

nochy, Mr. F. B. Johnson (Consul-Gener- al

for Hawaii, and the Consuls for France,
Spain, Italy. Portugal, Japan, &c., together
with most of the civil, naval, and military
officers. Dancing commenced about half-pa- st

ten, His Majesty leading oil Lady Hen-
nessy, and was kept up till iast midnight,
to the strains of the Band of the 27th Innls-killing- s.

The assemblage was a brilliant '

one and proved a great success, the gather-
ing being truly cosmopolitan and repres-
entative. April 10th.

(Frtm the China Mail, April 19.) ; .

A reception was held bv Ladv H
last, night at Government House, when theguests were invited to meet H.M. the King
of Hawaii. There was a largo attendance
of the residents to do honour to the King,
as many as 250 or 300 being present, Theevening was rather warm and sultry, but
all seemed to enjoy themselves to the
utmost. The Band of the 27th Innlskllllngs
were present, and added considerably to the
pleasure oi tne evening uy tiielr splendid

ng of a selection of favourite airs. The
ing won irolden favours of eood onimon

by his courtesy and uff'ableness to all with
whom he was brought immediately in con-tac- t.

Before the Reception wns held a
State Dinner was given, at which the Go-
vernor proposed the health of his chief
guest, the King; and His Majesty, after
responding, proposed the health of n. E.
the host aud prosperity to Hongkong.
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THE LARGEST BILLIARD MANUFAC

TURER'S IN THE WORLD.

KtUhl in CLioMto. St. tool. - Y.,r ar.H ;:,. ;.u..i,.
and bavins; besulea branch-- s in all the I rir c ;i! Hi - I the

Our object In these isUn.i. is (or tf.e of sa."'r-a- n
of crnaro-nM;- -- Hit -- al-.n ai; I

Wba may Uie necrwily
abatitntins; w.tb billiant.

TABLE WHICH ARL TUK

Non Plus Ultra of the Trade !

OurTablrsare ondouhlr-l'- Ihe b.t tur iii.niuf.ctum!,
mad oar Cushions are hujhlv I rr''"'. Linc n -- iv.l il
endorsement of the best frit sKnal au.l Ac;.:rur l '.. r.
tbmogboot lb .td. Our Jowls are a.tnuttr.1 l.y ur
boMeat eoeapetitnrs to be ooequalle'l 10 quilty. an 1

lalab. and kae tne most extensive etablufcner.t f the
sort in the world.

We can fill orders with frtrr farility. ami aflrl t-- :: t
satisfaction tban any other B'lliarl TU- - manutai tur--

The ga4(t'wd would mol res"fully h- - ti. n

of the otiaeos cl Ibe isiamis to the

FIVE BILLIARD TABLES,
No In ik and Imported from the above nuufai lur. r.

And would venture to say that Hi-- Talli cinih.i Ik" iu
any way excelled All Cbanjj.ion I'lajm ami r. rts r --

aoonc ihea

Bo. 1. & the Best Tables Manufactured.
All Ckupioo (ante and the bizs'st run are m ,4- - m

these Mwaarrb Tablru tbrucltoat the I r.ii--

and Eonpe.
All inrml:oa reqairrd can be ha.l by aj .l:i.' to the

1 m,Ja( happy to fertile crl-- r f r a:. ot

Ut Tahlra. aocb aa

MONARCH.
NONPAREIL NOVELTY.

ECLIPSE CAROM & POOL,
AND

ECLIPSE POOL & CAROM TABLES.

Which are the Table f,f the Day.

Onlera aoticited tt aoy J art of or fail tuC:i in the l;.:i; irH
Line, each ae

Cloths. Balls. Cues, Racks. Markers.
Bridges, Maces, Chalk, Tips. &c.

I would alao rail to mrtire, the

Revolving Parlor Billiard Table, wit
Monarch Cushions.

ALSO TUB

Stationery Parlor Billiard Table, with
the Monarch Cushions.

The Parepa. Bagatelle and Pigeon Hole
Tables.

Which are of aaperior quality anl t'.ui--

The la knl not hart dime the

VIRGIN1US,
A beautiful Table, tnach auitctl lur alNn par.w. Tt:ee
Table are both useful ami ornamental aod m st uirat'e In
part ire hain imall parlors and room.

The above Table. outSta. Ac. and every thins in the Ril
Hard Line, will be put down to the Lowest tUure ami v

io every particular, or no aale. TaMi in uv r i'.! j
ra the Cow are 4 and 4x9.

for full particulars pleaae ailJreai

Uooululo. U. I. JAMKS . I.KM(.
Ageal rr thr J. .M. BraairU JL ISulUr o.

THE GREAT MONARCH'S
AND

Priie Standard Nonpareil Novelty Tables
Are In daily ue aod ctn be Ken at the ("lOim. rt uil
ParlHr. comer of Nuoana A Trnae an. 1 IWetania Street, on
der the raserior Banafessent of C. II. Fox. t-- i . i. al-
ways ia attendance to inatroct and attend to want ( the
Lovers of the CUE--

THE FIIVTE BAR.
(Under the eharje of MR. ROBERT KOLINON)

iltaebed to the Uatoon ia UberaHy afpl'-'- J CII'ICT.
ARIKTIU of One WINES
CHAMPAGNE

CII.1MBERTIN.
PORT.

SIIERRV.
MADEIRA. JLr..

AT ith liOuea of the best brands, alnn; with pl:te attu.ti. a
ombrae to make it lb most pleasant .lace t r- - c rt and

.efreshment la the city.
J AS. S. LEMON.

bog? 6m 80 I'rafririT.
L. P.FISHER,

ADVKRTISI AGENT. 21 MERCHANTS' i

Sao Francisco. California, is authorized
areceivv alveruaemenu lur the columns of this paper. I

Ertteillijsliel in 15?5.
P. FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Booms t O anal 2 1. Merchants Exchange.
California Street, Saa FraocL-c-o,

Ef 5. S. IdTertl.ti.; Solicited for all Vs-MP- rs

Pi.ll'hed the Pacific Cat, the s bJhuIi
Islands;, Ptljbfsla, Hell caii Pert, P.m im i. .ilp.i-Japa- i,

Chin, .ew Zealand, the Antraliao
:Uale, the Fatern States and Europe. Mies of
icarlj crer) epaper TnhlUhed en the Pacific
Coast arc kept Tonstiitlj Hand, and all adver-
tiser are allowed Free aeeeM to them darin: Bni-e$- s

Honrs. The PACIFIC COSSEKri lL IDVFK-riSE- X

I kept on file at the Office of I-- P. I Mil l.
no if

THE FRENC1 L

Trade Journal & Exporter,
Produce Markets Review and General

Prices Current.
Published Monthly, and io English- - Indispensible for pur- -

s.sias of CooUocntai Goods; give. Wholesale Prices, and
IMaeosnU allowed, of

wioeav. Brandies, Preserved Provisions, Fancy Good,
Milliawry, Dress Materials, Glasa, porcelain,
Plated Ware, W atches. Clocks,
Kami and Imitation Jewelry, boots and Shoes.
Perfumery, Photographic aod Printing Materials.
Toy OVee graphs, rtrirafiflc and Musical Instruments,
Drags, Chemicals, Pharsaceatical Preparations,
etataooCTT, Sweets, )daa. Varnishes, Paints,
Paper Banging, Etc--. Etc

Aiao-Pr- sre. Current ot Produce, Market Reports, Notices
si Industrial Novettka, Trade Intelligence, Etc.

AaoaaJ fsihacrlpUoa 5 lor Postal Union, and 6 for other
mar ... .
Mooey orders parante tu unjcur. imiu: on ruw

, or IO quvaiea ia any ww current j r i"---

"""CNHAIU LETTERS REFUSED.
.Hrs "I2 IS-K- .I'TEl J JJ'..". Vt IX. .' I 't
sJ 1. Soros ttio:, ia... fr-- ; '

.yorticn ncrttscmtirts.

CORVER OF

Beale and Howard Streets,
rtAN IRANCIsCO, CALIFORNIA

President,W. II. TliLOE, - - -

m TffifiRt. - Superintendent,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY.
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Stcsiiiibosit.
Stcmiisliip. Ianl

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Ilizh Prepare or (ompoind.

TEM VESSELS of all kinds, built complete with
IlUilS Ol oou, iruu wi vwnifv3v.

O R l I X A R V ENGINES compounded when adrwable.

s 1 K M I. I'XCIIES. Barees and Bteam Tugs con
tructed with reference to the Trade in which they are to

beemptoyed. Speed, tonnage and draft of water guaran-
teed.

li;R MILI AXU SUGAR MAKING
i AC II I N KK V made after the most approved plans.

Au", all IS i'.- -r lrm Work connected therewith.

V TKR I'll'E. of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any siie,
ma le'in .uitable lencths for connectinR together, or theeu

I'unched. and l'acked fr Shipment, ready to be

riveted on the ground.

1 1 I) R A V Il C R I V ET I N G. Boiler Work and Wa-i- r
l,:pe made by thi ttablibment. Riveted by Ily-.irau- lx

K.vetins Machinery, that quality of work bemj
l.r uprior t' band work.

villi WORK. rbip and Steam Capstans, Steam Winch-K- ,t

and CircuUtm: I'umps. made after the most ap-

proved puns.

I V M PS. Hired Ac'uiR Pump, for Irrigation or City Wa-- r.

r Works purjjes, built with the celebrated Davy alve
lotion. b toy other pump. d27 y

ti ENTS for Worthington Duplex Steam I'ump.

The Great Popular Monthly,

THE CALIFORNIA.
THE CAL.IFORXIAX is the best and most popular

n. i;lh!y ever published on the Pacific CoasC It is the
only magazine west of the Mississippi Valley, and is full
. f the vig.jroui life of the Great West, Iu Urge and
b ri.lsme!y printed page are filled with Interestinj and

valuable contributions from the pens of many ol the ablest
and ni"t eminent writers in the United Stales. It Is uni-

versal: nd highly recommended by the local and Eastern

I'rrn. It is the risiog magazine of the day, and Us exceU

increase with each issue. Yearly Subacrlk-lio- n

in Advance. 4.0U. Single Xsmber.
Thiriy-fie- e Cent.. oc30 ly

W. H. CKOSSMAN & BEO.,
--i It i i i 1 n ir and ComnilHulon

M K It CHANTS.
IIS Chamber. Street. NEW YORK.

Refer-nc-e Castle Coke and J. T. Waterhouse.
apJ6 SI

Notice to Planters & Others
EG TO NOTIFY PLANTERS AND111 public that I am prepared to furnish I'lans and Kati- -

in.119-- lor

ST EE Is I'OKTAItLK TRAMWAYS with or
without Car and Locomotives, especially adapted for
Su,-a-r Plantation;.

STEAM I'l.Ol'GIIING and CULTIVATING
M A CIIINER Y.

I R ACTION ENGINES And ROAD LOCO-
MOTIVES.

I .O CO M OT I V ES for any guage or Railway.

PORT ABLE E N G I N ES for all purposes.

WINDING ENGINES for inclines.

Mor. J'.'IIN FOWLER A CO. of Leeds, England, whom I
rrprevnt have supplied Portable Railways for fcognr Planta-
tion in Cubi. rriuidad. Demerara. Peru and Mexico, for all
which pUrri t):ey have aUo supplied

STEAM I'l.Ol'GHING TACKLE.
Tlry have al-- during the last 15 years manufactured Loco-motiv- es

for Railway in Great Britain and the Colonies, In-

dia M- - x o. C-- l n, kgypt and Peru. 'JO in. gauge up to 6 ft. 3
in. and suil-- d fur all kinds of Tracks and Traffic.

They hare supplied the governments of Great Britain. Ger-rriT- y.

Ru-xi- a. Italy wuh Traction Engines, vthich have given
ev-- ry atisfaclion, as well as large numbers for private use.

Anv ;nin,unications to be addressed to R. II. FOWLKR
W. I.' tiRKEN, Esq. Messrs. U. W. MACFAKLANE CO.,
Honolulu, who will act as the Agents.

Catalogues with Illustrations, Models, and
Photographs of the above Plant

and Machinery,
may - n at the Offlce of W. L. GREEN, above the Office
of ti. W. Mactarlane Co.

R. II. FOWLER.
for John Fowler A Co.

N. B. I Propose to Visit the Different Is-

lands During the Next Few Weeks,
and .Va'.I Le ria l to rive any information with regard to the
appl. cation of the different styles of the above Machinery to
e.u-- 'rs.tity.

j-- i S) SI if R. H. FOWLER.

JOHN BOWLER & CO.,

Ornamental & Stucco Plasterers.
trtiScUI Stone Mtlcwalks Laid,

iementinz in all Its Cranche,

Whitening:, fakomlnlns and Jobbing
Promptly attended to.

Abetos Steam Pipe and Boiler foTerln-r- ,

IAn.: ;n jie best manner and by experienced workmen.

A ability io perform work in our line, we beg to refer the
r''-i- - generally to the residence of II ia Ex. garo'l O. Wilder,
II. II. Ruth Keelikolani and Hon. C. Ii. Judd.

Xr Leave Orders at S. D. Burrow's Planing Mill, F.rt at.
jan 1 81

FIRE!!Jlacncale a. I'rban Safes,
Fire-proo- f, Fire k Eordar Proor, It Bnrglar Proof,

smaller si;?, constantly on hand.
Orders for Lar?e Sizes Flllc d at Shortest Xotlee.

Old Safes Taken la Exchange.

Babcock's Fire Extinguishers !

BUFFALO SCALES,
Platform, Dormant, and Combination Beam Scales!

XT For Prices and Circulars, write to

C. O. BERGER,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

my!5 '80 ly

Just Keceived, Ex. "Ceylon,"
FROM BOSTON'

Fine Assortment of Oak Plank
For Sale in Lots to Suit.

.' .. I Sir ALLEN Ai ROBINSu;,.

PICKERING'S COLUMN

PROCLAMATION !

PRESIDENT G1HFIEID

TO ALL CONCERNED.

rilO LAWYERS. DOCTORS. MINISTERS.
A Fire Departments, Military Organizations, and all in

this Kingdom, lo know that

We Have Just Imported, Direct from Glas

gow. Through Our iLgents,

Peelback & Co.,

100 Suits of Scotch Tweed
Made Expressly for this Market Shape and Style,

Unequaled, to be Sold at the Lowest Rates,

COMPLETE SUIT FOR $12.00.

ALSO

Our Very Fine Geneva

SCOTCH TWEED PANTS !

At $4 a Pair Most Durable.

Our Whitney Pilot Cloth Over-Coal- s, at $5 each;

Fine Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers,

Tender Feet Socks. 10c.. 15c, 25c., 50c. and 75c. a pair;

Gents Fancy Neck Ties. 75c. a dozen;

Genuine Florida Water, 75c. a bottle;

1.000,000 Other Articles too Numerous to Mention.

The Great Arctic Soda ou Draught Daily,

Fine Cigars, Fifty in a Box, lor (1.

All to be Had at the Great IXL Store,

Honolulu.

GREAT ATTRAtTIOXS

Premiums for 188081 !

5 LARGE 5

Beautiful Chromos !

FREE!!
BeiDg determined uot only to keep up with the times, but to

keep ahead of all competitors, I have bad gotttn up Fl V 10

URGE CHROMOS. 13 by IS inche in size, and
shall give TIIK FIVE r'KEE to every subscriber to
ihe F1KKSIDE VISITOR I In addition to this, I
hall not only keep the VISITOR np to its present stand-

ard, but shall materially improve it during ihe year. Our
Chromos are made in pure Oil Colors, aod are printed in 20
colors, and any description I might attempt to give of them
would not do them justice, yet I will give our readers a partial
description of them, in order that ihey can get some idea of
their loveliness :

No. 1 is a fine Chrorao done in pure Oil Color, in 20 print-
ings, size 13 by 18 inches, entitled:

BEWARE.
Beware ! Beware ! for

" She is fooling thee.
She is fooling ibee,
Trust her not
Oh, trust her not ! "

This subject is represented by a beautiful young lady sitting
in a rustic chair, beneath the overhanging branches of a fine
old elm tree ; she is faultlessly dressed, with her long, golden
ringlets hanging down over her shoulders; in her lap i a show-
er of beautiful flower. Near by ia a beautiful waterfall, vhil;
in the distance tower mountain peaks. Taken as a whole, it
is a lovely picture the beautiful lady in the rustic chair in a
thoughtful mood, luxuriant foliage all around, the beautiful
flowers, the landscape, with the blue canopy of heaven o'er
all combine to form an enchanting scene, and one that can-

not fail to satisfy all.
No. 2 is a fine Oil Chromo, in 20 colors, size 13 by 18 s.

entitled s

Gathering Ferns.
A beautiful girl of eight years is out gathering ferns she is

barefooted, with no hat on her head, the wind playing with
her golden locks. She has her apron lull of ferns. It is a
beautiful picture of childish beauty and innocence, and cannot
fail to find favor in the eyes of ail. The coloring of the land-
scape is very fine. In the distance 1 seen the little one's
home. The picture, as a whole, is very beautirul and true to
nature. It is well worth the price of a year's subscription to
the FIRKSIOK VISITOR, yet every subscriber gets
the VISITOR a year, and the five chromos lor the small
sum of One Dollar.

No. 3 is a fine Oil Chromo in 20 colors, size 13 by 13 inch-
es, entitled i

Happy Dreams of Cliildliood.
This Beautiful Chromo represents a sleeping child, a beauti-

ful girl of three years of age. rhe is sweetly sleepiug with
her doll clasped in her hands. Over and above her are seen
angel forms scattering flower, and blessings on the head of
the dear one. Beside her couch is sitting her mother intently
watching her child, while her bands have paused in the fancy
needle-wor- k on which she is engaged. It is a beautifully
sweet picture, and will find a warm place in every mother's
besrt in the land. The child sleeping so sweetly with a smile
hovering aroond its lips, the angel forms o'er head, the mother
watching ber dear one, Ibe rich draperies aod furniture ol

, the room make a rare picture of loveliness. It is taken from
I a rare painting by one of the old masters, and cannot tail to be
j appreciated by all.
i No. 4 is a line Oil Chromo io 20 colors, size 13 by 18 incb-- j

es, entitled:
I The Mute Appeal.

This subject represents beautiful Italian . girl. dressed in
ber native costume. She is what is known as a Street Music-

ian and earn her livelihood by her violin and voice. She
baa played and oog lo the crowd, and has quietly folded her
right arm over and around her violin, while her left arm is
outstrecbed, thus mutely appealing to the public to give her
what ihey may. It is a lovely picture. The girl, though only
a strolling player, is rarely beautiful the sweet, beseeching
expression of the face could but make the most sordid find the
way into their pockets, and give her a few pennies. It is one
of ihe richest pictures we have seen for many a day. It is
brought out in Oil Colors, and is equal in every respect, to
any oil painting, and few can tell whether it ia an Oil Chrr-- v

or an Oil Painting, so faithfully it is reproduced. To see ii. is
to fall In love with it at once, and every one who sees it, will
have it.

No. & i. a fine Oil Chromo in 20 colors, size 13 by-1-8 inch
es, entitled

TIic Reward
This is a companion piece to No. 4. It represents a beauti-

ful Italian girl (entirely unlike the other.) She is also a
Street Musician, earning her livelihood with her voice and
violin; she has played to her audience, and haa received her
reward in the share ot a shining silver piece which she
holding in her hand, while a smile of delight, at her success,
hovers oo her lips, and her face is radiant. It is a very lovely
picture This Chromo alone ia worth twice the cost of a
year's subscription to the FIRESIDE VISITOR, yet
subscribers will receive the FIVE foregoing large Chromos
FREE, and the V1SIIUK. a year ior a single aouar.

REMEMBER!.
That each subscriber receives the foregoing FIVE

LARGE BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS, and the
FIRESIDE VISITOR ayear lor a single dollar, and
both papers and chromos are send postpaid in every case. So
publisher In thi country ever offered so much for a siDgle

dollar and fulfilled it. 1 promise only what I know I can
fulfill.

The undersigned, Bole Agents for the Hawaiian Island
would respectfully notify the inhabitants of this Kingdom that

the above only covers postage throughout the United States,

that the Hawaiian postage is EXTRA for Chromos and Pa-

pers.
Subscription covering all expenses. a year in advance.

B7 Subscription List now open. XX

Agents wanted all oyer the Kingdom ; Write for
Terms.

riCKESlING & CO., Honolulu, H. !.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Ibkrtiscr.
SATURDAY . JUNE 11, ISM.

SUPREME COURT. --IN BANCO.
April Term, 1881- -

Henry J. Acnew vs Allekt McWaynk.

Uarkls, U. J. Jcdd & McCclly, J. Jl

Opinion of the Court by Wc Cully, J.
This was an action in the common form for the

recovery of money bad and received, etc. Upon
the trial the plaintiff introduced in e.idence
(1) a letter dated March 8th, 1881, from plain-

tiff to defendant, stating that he had placed

in defendant's hands $5U0, (in checks to deien-dant- 's

order, which were produced and ehowu to

have been cabhed by defendant) prior to Septem-

ber 11th, 1880, as etukes in a horserace to be
the return ot thisrun on that day, demanding

amount. (2.) defendant's reply March 8th, viz:
" 1 wouid eay the judges (of the races) instructed
me to bold the said stake until they rendered
their decision in writing. Awaiting that decision,

I am forced to decline your request and refuse to

deliver you the money." (3.) Letter from

plaintiff's attorney to defendant of same date,
makin" a demand with iniimation of legal

proceedings. (4.) Reply March 9:h, ol defen-

dant's attorney to plaintiff's attorney, " that he,
defendatt, declines and will decline to deliver the
said cheques to any person until the judges (of

races) to whom the whole matter lias been

referred shall have decided to whom they belong."
Plaintiff being on the stand to prove copy of

his letter was asked in cross examination it the
iudes had not made a decision, answeieu mat
they had made a verbal decision at the tiiu e of
the race and in favor of the horse which ran
against his own.

The Court instructed the jury that the plaintiff
mi"hl recover money which hehaddeposited.it
being still in the bauds of the stakeholder, and
the defendants and his attorney's letters, with
nothing to contradict them, showed that the
stakeholder had the money in his hands on the
8tk of March when it was demanded of him, yet
the jury retired and returned with a verdict for
defendant. Whcreupou the plaintiff moved the
Court to set aside the verdict and grant a new
trial, and the Court consideung that the jury
had been in effect instructed to find for the plain-
tiff, and that if the instructions were correct
tnerc was nothing lor a jury to deliberate upon,
ordered the verdict set aside and judgincut to be
entered for plaintiff non obstante verdicto. Where-

upon the defendant brings the matter up by bill
of exceptions as follows :

Be it remembered that on the trial of the
above case the defendant asked for the following
instructions :

44 1. The defendant moves the Court to in-

struct the jury that betting on racing or trotting
on the Kapiolani Park is not prohibited by law
and does not come under the general law upon
gaming.

44 2. That trotting horses on said race course
is not a game as contemplated by chapter XXXIX
of the Penal Code.

44 3. That defendant had a legal right to hold
the stakes and to pay them over to the winner on
the decision of the judges communicated to him.

44 4. That the decision of the judges of said
trotting races being rendered in favor of
McClellan, plaintiff is barred from recovering
against the defendant.

"Which said instructions the Court declined to
give, to which decision of the Court the defen-
dant excepted, and in lieu of said instructions
the Court iustructed the jury as follows :

"That the money deposited in the hands of the
stakeholder and held, six months alter the, event,
might be recovered in an action for money had
and received and therefore it was unnecessary to
give instruction 1 and 2, declined to give instruc-
tion 3. Instruction 4 is a matter of testimony
and contrary to it, vide Mc Wayne's letter of Cth
March, 1881.

To which instructions of the Court the defen-
dant excepted."

We understand that a wager is valid at com-

mon law unless affected with some special cause
of invalidity, such as being of a nature to wound
or prejudice the feelings of interests of indivi-
duals, or as being contrary to public policy but
that as the moral sense of the present day regards
all gaming or wagering contracts as inconsistent
with the interest of the community and contra
bonos mores, the exceptions tend to become the
rule, and it is accordingly held in many of the
courts of the United States that all contracts of
wager are invalid, and ir. others where a recovery
is theoretically allowed it is seldom permitted in
practice and in some states all wagering or
gaming contracts have been prohibited. See
Smith's Leading Cases, vol. 2. pages 281-- 2.

Our own Statute of gaming provides, Section
1. Whoever by playing at cards or any other
game wins or loses any sum of money or thing of
vaiue is guilty of gaming.

Section 5. Whoever shall by playing at cards
or any other game, or by betting on the sides or
bands of such as do play, lose any sum ol money
or thing of value, and shall pay or deliver the
same or any part thereof, may sue for and recover
the money or value of the thing so lost and paid
or delivered, from the winner thereof.

Compare with these the Iviglisu Sui'utes, 16
Car. 2, c. 7 s 3, which enacts that if any one
shall play at any pastima or game, by gaming or
betting upon those who gamo and shall lose more
than the sum of JL100 on credit he shall not be
bound to pay, and any contract to do so shall be
void, and the 9th Anne C. 14, (the principal
enactment) provides that all securities for money
or any ether valuable tiling won by gaming or
playing at cards, dice tables, bowls, or other
game whatever or by betting on those who game,
etc., shall be void.

But a horse race is a game within the meaning
of these acts of Parliament, See Smith on Con-

tracts, and authorities cited page 250, and accord-

ingly subsequent acts were pased in 13 Geo. and 3
Victoria to legalize horse racing lor stakes, with
some limitations, thereby excepting them from
the operation of the older statutes.

The language of our statute, conforms almost
literally with tbe Statute of 9th Anne above cited.
But it seems to us in the case at bar it ia not
necessary to consider if abet paid on the event of
a race could be recovered from the winner by
force of the statute. The plaintiff's stake had not
been toaid over, but was in the hands of the stake-

holder, the defendant. The contract between the
plaintiff and Mc Clellan was still executory, not
executed. 44 The stakeholder is a mere deposi-

tary of both parties for the money deposited by
them respectively with a naked anthority tc del-

iver it over on the proposed contingency. If the
authority is actually revoked before the money is
paid over it remains a naked deposit to the use of
the depositor" is the language ol Chief Justice
Shaw in Bali vs. Gilbert g. Trustee 12 Met. 403.
citing 5 T. 11 405 and 7 T. R. 535. The stake
holder is therefore the agent lor a certain purpose.
If he has executed his purpose according to in-

structions bis principal cannot charge him, but
before tbe performance in this case the principal
withdraws and countermands his instruction. He
baa received the money without consideration.
He ia not a party to the contract. He cannot be.
liable to pay to Mc Clellan for a stake which is
not in his hand, and it is equally clear that he
cannot hold it for himself. If Mc Clellan has any
rights it must be on his contract with the Plaintiff.
Such being the attitude of a stake holder if he
refuses to return stakes to either party recalling
bis deposit the demand may be enforced in an
action for money had and received.

We therefore bold that tne court ueiow prop- -

erlv instructed the jury to return a veruict ior tne
plaintiff. The jury disregarding the instruction
wniiaf. havo rlofimed it in their province to consider
which of tbe betting parties had won the race and
and taking the plaintiff's testimony that the race
judges had given some decision at the conclusion
of the race, in favor of his opponent rendered a
verdict for the defendant. Cut no question which
horse bad won the race was allowed by the court
to go to the jury, in order to determine the pay-rne- nt

of tbe money bet. If this were permitted
in any degree the consequences might become

most unseemly. The court and jury must come
to cons der the rules of the turl and the usages of
betting men. In a contested race it must consider
if the etnrt was lawful, the weiglit.,what had been
agreed on, tbe running fair, the time announced
truly, with every other circumstance of lair or
tricky dealing which may come out of a public
horse race. We may use the languase of Mr.
Justice Parker in Amory vs. Gilman 2 Mass. 5.
which was a wager insurance policy case.

"It would seem a disgraceful occupation for the
rrrr of any cenrtry to : in j'ldjmnnt bctwcp

two gamblers in order to decide which was the
best calculator of chances, or which had the most
cunning of the two. There could be but one step
of degradation below this, which is that the judges
should be the stake holders of tbe parties.5'

As therefore we sustain the instruction given
by tbe court, and as tho verdict was expressly
contrary to tbe law so given and to the uncontes-
ted facts, we are of opinion that the court was
right in setting aside the verdict, and as there was
no question upon the fact that the defendant held
the plaintiff's deposit at the date of demand, we
are of opinion that it was proper to order judg-
ment for the plaintiff, non obstante veredicto. Out
bono another trial ? There is nothing for the jury
to consider and pass upon under the facts and the
law as we find it. This was the doctrine of the
Court in Kaia vs. Kamaile October Term 1880.

Exceptions overruled.
Chas. C. Harris.
A. Francis Jcdd,
Lawrence McCllly.

. Preston, for plaintiff. W. C. Jones, for
defendant. Honolulu, April 30, 1881.

SUAtrtistmrats.

The olIce of St, Louis
AND

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL
AND

Business Academy,
HONOLULU, oaiiu, n. i.

rMvllIS lNSriTUTION, BEING REMOTE FROM CITY
I allurements, is an acknowledged safeguard for morals.

For salubrity of climate is unrivalled The buildings are
large and commodious ; while the grounds afford the pupils
opportunities of healthful and inauly exercises.

Unremitting attention will be given to the intellectual and
moral culture or the pupils. ic pupils will be free
to attend the religious exercises or not, according as their
parents or guardiaus may desire.

Pupils are received at any time during the year.
No reduction will be made from regular charges, except for

absence, caused by protracted illness.
No leave of absence during the scholastic year, except at

the College vacations, or by special permission.
Pach pupil must, on entering, obtain oue suit of uniform ;

which with all other necessary clothing, &c, will be furnished
at moderate cost by the College; but none of these will be
provided by the College unless by special arrangement.

Payments are to be made quarterly, and invariably in ad- -

""'ce .rIIE CoURSE OF STUDV
IS CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAL.

Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Italian
i.,iit Purticular attention will be paid to the English

language in all its branches. Literature, Mathematics, pure
llistorv. Geography. Chemistry, and Natural

Philosophy. Ac, c. .TERMS
n..Ua.i I marine Tuition, and Washing for Scholastic

Year. $20!.00
Entrance'i'ee
v.minn at College 4U.00
jlusic Vocal and Instrumental Drawing, and Modern

Extras,Languages
DAY PUPILS :

Senior Class
Junior Class 0 00

The Scholastic Year consists of two sessions, each comprising
a period of five months. The First Session commences on the
20th of August, ine oecouu ou iue uui ui jauumj.

For all and lurther particulars apply to
REV W.J. LARKIX. President,

No. 73 Beretania Street

Evening School Department of
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

The President has decided to include this branch in the
of the Colleee.

ir nl.ieet ia io aff.rd all classes of the community the
means of acquiring a Theoretical and Practical knowledge of
all Commercial and Business transactions in daily use; and
also to give an insight into the workings and applications of
the diuerent iraues, wuicn is so esseuiiai iu iueu ibwuub,

THE THEORETICAL BRANCH
Will be under the supervision of the President and Professors
of the College. Til E PRACTICAL, and most important
branch will be specially attended to by representatives from
the various master-artizan- s among us, who have kindly and
generously promised their services to this useful and valuable
entprorise.

They will alternately devote an hour each evening to the
task of imparting this practical knowledge to the students.

All the implements necessary to each trade, and to agri
culture, will be furnished by the Colleee.

Each Master-- A rtizan, whilP connected with the College,
vlll be entitled to name one to the
privileges of this Evening School Department.

TERMS :

Earh Student per Week 50 Cents.
The Evening School will open at 7 o'clock P. M. jal 81

CHOICE CALIFORNIA STOCK

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE,
fSixty Head

SUPERIOR OUBHAM COWS

12 Well-Bre- d Fresh Calved Milk Cows,

NOW ON HAND AT THE KALIHI RANCH.

ALSO

TlllllTC HEAD l'LUTATIOJ MULES.

APPLY TO
A. HERBERT.

marl Hawaiian Hotel.

WING W0 TAI & CO.,
Have Constantly on Hand.

AND

FOR SlLEAt their Fireproof Store, opposite Mobsman's, Nuuanu street,

A FULL LINE OF
JAPAN and CHINA TEAS,

Both High and Low Priced, according to Quality.
Also--- A fall asst. of Plantation Snppllrs, all kinds.

Always on hand a LARGE STOCK OF RICE,they being Agents for three plantations.
A few of those FAXCY SILK PARLOR SCREENS lef

jal '81 ly WING WO TAI Sc. CO.

H. EV2. MOORE,
(Formerly in employ of Castle & Cooke,)

.TOB PRINTER
104 FORT STREET,

(Above Mellis' Store)

B I I.I. HEADS. CIRCULARS. bETTER
and Note Heads, Business and Visiting Cards. Printed

First-Clas- s Style, at Reasonable Rates. mar!9 '81 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

FOR CARRYING MERCHANDISE AND
Office, at Pickering & Co's I. X. L. Store,

corner Fort and King Streets. Orders punctually attended
to. Private residence, 110 Hotel street.

apr9 3m. F. H. DOEING.

LANDSCAPES.
PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE VIEWSany out doer photography done, can have

Pictures in First-Clas- s Style,
By applying to the undersigned, at 1 3 7 Fort street.

H, L. CHASE.
Honolulu, Jan. 18th, 1881. Ja23

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
O-rTrr-i-ag- -e Work, Ace.
an 1 rhop on King street, next to Caatle & Cooke. 81

S. C ALLS. at. p. aoBiaaoa.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
A T ROBINSON'S WHARF. DEALERS IM

rlk LU.MBKRand all kinds or BUILDING MATERIALS
Paints, Oils, Nails, Ac., Ac.

aqcscts roa SCHOOBCtu

KCLAMANC,
KKKACLUOHI,

MART ELLEN,
PAUAHI,

FAIRY QUEEN,
UILAMA

Hacotaiu, UiWautu Isiaixis. (?

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, ENGRAVER
AND

DIAMOND SETTEE,
NO. 6 KAAHUMANU STREET.

:

KINDS
AND

STYLES
OF

JEWELRY
MADE TO ORDER.

Unique
IN

Design,
AND Of THE

Most Approved

PATTERNS. It
KUKUI

JEWELRY
A

SPECIALTY.
.

IU I hold myself personally responsible for ALL GOODS
ecurity of their goods.

$,000
OF

OF

WATCHES
TE

FINEST
MECHANISM

REPAIRED

Competent

Workmen,

IT RATES

Warrant ed,

Engraving
AND

Stone

Setting
Attended to

entrusted my care, and all my perfec
tf

$6,000
THE- -

NEW
MMMOTI--I STOCK
DRV GOODS, FANCV GOODS, CLOTHING,

CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
ALL DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND EUROPE.

Popular Prices and Square Dealing !

I invite the public to examine my Magnificent Stock of European and American Dry Good,
which is without the

Largest and Best Selected Stock in the City of Honolulu
Prices for perfectly FRESH, NEW are positively lower ihmi are charged ly other

Houses for OLD, SHOPWORN, SOILED GOODS, under the guise of SELLING OFF I

Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourself I

EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods

TRIMMINGS, CLOTHING & CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

tt?A New Line of GENTS' CLOTHING at GREAT BARGAINS
invite a careful inspection of my Goods and Prices. NO TROI CLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Orders from the country carefully executed.

CHAS. J. FISIIEI,,
California One Price Bazar,

dec4 80 142 CORNER OF IIOTKI.

EXTRA.
The Latest Edition !

The Greatest Bargains of the Season !

At A. M. MELLIS',
104 Street, Brewer's Block,

jSr-- Greater inducements than ever before known on these Island", will be given at my NEW

STORE, in order to relieve my Stock previous to taking Inventory of Stock.

EXTRAORDINARY IXWTLCEJIEIVTS

OFFERED THIS' WEEK1
TO EFFECT A

POSITIVE CLEARANCE 5 THIRTY DAYS
BARGAINS IN SILKS, BARGAINS IN SATINS, tJo iy I KICiriC tf

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS, BARGJIM UVSUCKY, It.ij.iiyi IN LACKS,

BARGAINS IN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. It UKJ U Kt t U).
BARGAINS IN GENTS' and BOT'S VbtlTIC i CV.VJtICO SHlIWi,

BARGAINS IN GENTS' ai KOt' WHVVK W QOL'JH.HD VCtJH' HJTS
BARGAINS IN HOUSE 'f vitf (JVOPX,

BARGAINS IN 8LKJir.' ' HH.JIVN MUtUVf,
TABLE LINENS, CRASH, CANTON WHICK CQLOKKU bL,llCLS, VMLLINUS, CKETOM

And a Large Stock ot Iwmoy Articles.
jk.rs: a qrkat ,v cu ificej

FROM PRICES Willi U ADMIT OF XO CO M F KTITIO X.

ALSO

These include Remnants of Utvss Goods in all Grades.
All Goods Reduced 25 Per Cent. Below Former Prices I

my21 At A. M. MKillV, IUI Fvrt Strwrl, Urewer's Block, Honolulu. II. I- -

NOTARY --PUBLIC,
For tho Island of Oahu.

Marine Protests Noted & Extended, and Survey Papers Drawn.

AGENT to take ACKNOWLEDGMENTS to LABOR CONTRACTS

For the District of Kona, Oahu,

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

Deeds, Mortgage, Leases, and other legal documents drawn at shortest notice, and at

reasonable rates.
Real Estate and property of every description on any of the Islands, bought, sold, and

negotiated, and intending buyers and sellers will do well to intrust their business to my care.

Records Searched for Titles of all Lands Bought or Sold.
Blanks for Labor Contracts and other business, of the latest and most improved formi,

constantly on hand and fur sale.
OFFICE No. Kaahutnanu Street, Honolulu. RESIDENCE No. King Street.

BuBiress attended to at either Office or Residence. uiy21 3u

36 CASES OF LIME JHCE, BOTTLES,

80 TINS COFFEE, 12 LBS. EACH,

1 CHEST TEA,

1 CASK. OLIVE OIL,

40 IKON TANKS, GALLONS EACH,

&0 RUM PUNCHEONS,

550,000 Brie Us.
Aid Sand. 3ni&U htwrcs (c-- numerous to tnr&tuxi. Ar-p- :

to the Captain on lh Uljrhflvr-r.- ii.yH

OF

B7

LOW

AND

Promptly

to assure patrons ol
Jal

question

My FABRICS

I

FORT AM STREETS.

Fort

f.

FLANNELS,

REGULAR

Wills

1 Ill

400

itSES IM! BIGGIES TO IET !

i

! ON REASONABLE TERMS.

; Also, for Sale, Imported Horses, Suggiea,

Harnesses and Whips,

AT W'l'JAM LEVY'S PONY STABLE
OS KINO STREET.

fakcy, fast ai:d GENTLE HORSES!



PACIFIC OOMMB KOIAL ADVE
OcL for a Social Slectin

t orn, fill a fra lm:nrer why ahou! I we gt
While tU cectsr atill rrlet our cujjs as they flow ?

Pour out tin rtrk Jnl.-- e still bright with the mn,
Till o'er tbe briaince-- i crjtal the rubiea ball run.
T in purple (lobrfl c1uIt their life-tlew- s hT bled ;

H jw et I the breatb f t the fragrance they hhed !

Trr fijmm.'r'f Iat ros l: Li I m the wjnea
I

Tljut wrw KrnerJ by tuai-.'e- who laughed through the
vines.

j

j
Tbn a im.I, aa-- t a and a tat. anl a cher,
Fr a!l t!ie j'"! win' and we'v ""me cf it here !

j
Io cellar, la rantry. in attif. to ball,

l
Vnnx lire tin. servant that lauh n all ! "

!

t.ivi. Vtttu Holme

With Slight Alterations by a Testotaler.
Corne, fill a frrsh bnmper f.ir why ahould we go
Whit the logwood till red"len oar cnj.s aa they flow ?

Puif out the rtecort r,n atill bright with the aun.
T.ll o'r trie bri:ai.l fryl the dye-etn- ff ahall run.
The ha'.f-r- l jiu I aj ji!f thHr life-dew- s bave bled ;

Jl j nvrr-- t it the U-t- of the s'ljar cf lead !

r r Muro:nr'a rank poi.vn Ii LM io the wines ! ! :

Ttiat wre ;anre.l by tVe-boj- s smoking nines.
Tt ea a utI. and a howl, and a scoff, acd a sneer.
For strychnine and whiskey, arid ratsbane aa l beer !

Io cellar, la rantry. in attic In hall,
Ixwo, d iwn with tiie tyrant tht masters na all !

Foreign News.

rr.iK.z and TtrNi.
IRH, M ty l'J. have bec.-- receiv-- l

(ri'M Tuni- - announcing that the
of th i l.t'li-ri,.t- y h i b.-- t n brought
d'rt-it- Oil tn? arrival of the I nnch troops out-- i

Hi-- - the rtv of Tunis, the IJ v l p!it.h-- l envoys j

t. rie'ociat with the Fren h comni.iuder. Th'- - j

latter demanded us an ultimatum that the B--

houllgiv' a substantial guar;uitee that t

nrder would bo m lint tin d on th frontier, and
that h-- - should atrre.? t ri cetve a Freneh resident !

itt the capital condition., were ultimatciv
ftt'Cept i. an-- wer- - mlnrli--- in a treat v of
peace. v; hi- - Ii h is siri-- e b 'ell si ' led, between the
r it in.li tdiiim in-- l r an I tfie i iivus ol the
Ir COll se.JUef; of til" Settlement ItlTived at, t:e j

irench tr-- will n i. n-.- enter tue cut v.
LoNrxN, M.ty 1.5. -- It his tr that the

tr.-at- whir was sig:i d ye ,;.-- la by the Bey of
Tunis and the i om.-rn- n 1- -r of the French troops in
that country ilI virtually auuul the uiit .nomy of
the Tuui ;ari State, und red 'ice the B-- to the
positiou of a vassal of 1'raive. By llie of
the trmty the l;..y , tH agree 1 t p!:l.-- e th f"!n- -
picte control i: la . iinan..-1-- s n in Kii:g( :n in i

the h vnd i of the C:.i;ni isi u. rs npp(iited
ta-- ? lV.--.ie- loveriiai-n- t, and t- - a cept til.- - e

i

t.iti :i of l'r .v.i.-- i with regard t- - his i etgn io,y ;

and relation. I If ri 'hi or des;at. hi!ig troops
t aiy part oi Tunisian t rri'.ory w.n also secured
o France by the compact. !

Ro:.f-:- , I iv I t. The ;i.-- ; of thi' surrender of
taJ B'-- l Tunis and th riis ..f the treaty
which In, b.v!i if .'r d tobv hi;u h is ca'l'-.e- great ;

e. iT'-ei ut thro1!. ieut Italy. Indignation is;
fr.e!y exprvssed at tii-- - of France. Tijere
is a ilivi-.:o:- i of oii;i n i;i the Ministry as to the j

;, ,n which s!ifjid b,.-- tal.'-:- i by Italy in view oi j

th Freri-l- i posit:-- in Tunis. Several meetia-- s
of the Ca' lllet have hu held, but !: Ullileis-- I
t iud.r' - u!dle arrived at aud Libera! members '

f tii- - r h ive i i c 'isequ tendered ;

homo

their r si .nat.o-.- i t the I.ing. S: ;:i"r Sella has ; lost are three Wesleyau ministers, one of whom,
been ch irg-?- w;;Ii the formatiou of a new miu- - j Rev. Josh. Waterhouse was formerly for many
istry. years a missionary to the Fiji Islands.

CoNsTAVrr.-oitE-. M iv 1',. The Porte h is ad- - j A clever capture of a steamer which had been
' stolen from her owners was made in Melbournedress-- d the French ; mm. nt on tli e sublet

cd th treutv which has been entered i:it with j last month. The steamer "Ferret" was char-thBi-v

of "Tunis. The communication denies tered from the Highland Railway Company in
that the lliv was c:nrf nt t eomlnde such a October last and after clearing out from Cardiff
treaty w.thout the ,.,s. nt of the Suitan. j h:"l on,.v "n l'e"r1 of on,,?. '''".'s' r-i- d to

have passed Gibraltar bound inward. The chait- -
LoNDtN. .'I:iv i. IhIe-vo- f lunts has ma-l- .erer repassed the straits the same night, forcedn c .:a,.i.ii.:eatiora io tae Po.vers. in which he . i. ?';.. r.i.

,t tii t his coil nt t the treaty
be ell c re;ti l.- -i wit Ii Franco was extort-j.- l from
hiui i v th-- - Vt neii r.

r.r.-si.-
t.

S-- . Pr.Tra.r.rr.o. May 12. The Czar has is-

sue a pL-
- ttiou dec'ari ig his intention to

m 'i'-.- t ii-- i aut.M-r.i'-- y in V. .i i. and to use every
c.eleivoiir to extirpate s ditioii f roui the country. I

S riots, arising oat of the strong anti-.l- e j

ri -- :i have oc.-urr--- at sevrral towns ;

io ri ii ivsi'.. Co.,. lids l.:ive in some in-st- an

: e:i m.t s ve:--, and a.l- - nled with
btotdsIied. i

M v !. To foii-'-.vin- if the Min-itr- v

"h ive i th ir ition t the Czar,
(ie.ieral Melik iiT ( th Minister of th Interior).
Count Ab iz.i itiie Minister .r Finanee and Sec-

retary of St i?", B.ii-o- u Nie Iai, and Privy Coun-
cillor Gi'-rs- .

Mar l1'. Genera! Ign-.tier- T h i- -. 1. n om- -

t ! liussi-i- n Mini st- -r of the Interior in pi i'-- f of
General L.i ,l- - iik-.:t- . re agued.

London. May 2. A manifesto has been is?ue.l
by the N'lhiii in St. Petersburg and posted on
th w.'.Ils uf th-- - city, in which reference is ma
to the execution of 11 oussafcoff and the other pel-

s'. n who were implicated in the assassination of
the late F.mperoi-- . Tile d will. lent states that at

nt of ihe is con- -t the (tovem'i; c intry
...... ... . . .....tl.If .L 1 Ill' ' ' 1 ..- I

h ji.'j'.'.ii. and ill it tlieV -- T'Iv; will m-ib- satili. d
until a free c-- :i'.iuiovi is granted tin m.

;:ikk-k- .

According t th" latest advi --es the Greek
Frontier question had again b en in an unsettled
utatf. A telej;r im however d ited Constantinople

j

17th Mav gives hope of a spce.ly adjustment of
,

difference. It re:-- . Is as l.nnw :

I'jxjn the refns i! of the Ambassadors of the j

Powers to accept th new conditions proposed by j

the Porte in reference to the frontier question ;

b.-in- communicated t the GoYemment. it was
intiin ate 1 tii it the matter would ! taken into
furtlier consideration. The result is that the
conditions have now lv-e- n entirely withdrawn.
hq I the Convention with Greece is expect d
shortly to be signed."

OREAT BRITAIN. j

London, April 27. In th- - House of Commons
yesterday evening, Mr. Brallangh again appea- -

red at tie table, and repeated Ins demand that
the oath of allegiance should be administered to
hun. He was ordered by the Speaker to with-
draw, and u:vn his declining to do so, was for- -

ClOlV CJV.l UfMll llir VILMini ' ........Mk
H.t- - Vrms. The Speaker, more-evr- , lssm I onlt-r- s

(rtil lin lii- - rosoin-- e within the prrt-inct-
s of

the 1 loose r.ntil li.- - in-;'i-- l nt to tl:s;nrl its
yrwet'lin. The nrr st his ooo.isiono.l a j;reiit

iJ comrii r.-t- only nnm:i:! ors .f

ravlia:a'ut hni als- ly th ,r.ss .111 1 th.
pubiie. Ttiis evcni.i. in the llou-- e of Commons,
Mr. Bright r. ferrt- - l to the mitter, an 1 in the
course of his rctntrk inti.uafed thnt the (Jov-ni-rne-

w.rf con-ii.- l ri i the wlvisibleness of
lrinc;in'4 in a Biii proviJintt that members of
Parti.iinr-n- t who obj- -i te.l to the nsaal oath m:-- ht

be aiiowe.l t take tht ir soatson ruakin; a solemn
HtSrin ition.

Miy 11. In the II nse Amnions to-d-- iy

the Premier was qne-tin-- l as t the intt nti n
Pill he ha. I.f t'ie t'tovernnient r. ','arilin; the

i.itr.Hbie. a piovi.lin- - that persons who wt-r- e
ry-mitte- il

to a:tirm in th Court of law should be
rulhorised t- - mak" an allirmation in Parliament.
In reply. Mr. Oladjiono said he had divided that
th-- i conMder-.i- son of t'.ie measure sh rald be defer-
red nntil after t'ae Land Dill had been passed by
the I1ouh.

Mr. G'ad-.toie'- . motion in reference to erecting
a monument in VVstm:nster Abbey to Lord
1? - was carried in the House of Com-t- p

.us bv a majority of .121, and was eed to in
tuv il m.se of Lords without a division.

I., r I Salisbury has assumed the leadership of
the Conservative purty m tue nonse 01 iora.
Tek-rarr.r- of the same date announce the ap-
pointment of Lord Dufferin as Ambassador at

tin-re- . and thit of Sir Edward Thorn-to- i.

Minister in the United. at pi--.;- : K.nlish
ftiics, to the "ouii of St. Petersburg.

My 17. - . "nhh Lan-- i Bill i stiH cngigins

i

J'fnows ..
MUMB mut

iiij io d: if he remains ia Lis moan- - j

i

Al W. C. Jones Law OC3.
Qaera Street,

the attention of the House f ("ominous. In a
speech made quite recently by the Premier, h'j
declared that the Government attafhe.l their for-
tunes to the Bill, and would resist any attempt at
material amendment. Meantime the agrarian
outrages in Ireland ar- - d uly increasing.

Cape telegrams announce that open hostilities
have now broken out between thelioers and the
natives. Several severe contests have already
taken place between the contending parlies.

The Right Hon. A E. Gladstone is again suf-- I
fering from indisposition, and has been ordered
by his physicians to take u rc-a-t from his duties
in Parliament.

London. May 20. In the House of Common:,
yesterday the Irish L tnd Hill was read a second
time and passed by a majority of l7o. ilr. Par-ne- ll

and the extreme Irish party abstained from
voting.

ACSTEALIA A VP SKW ZEALAND.
Ai-ban-

t, May 10. H. M. S. Bacchante, with
the Fringes Albert Victor and George of Wale
on board, arrived in King George's Sound to-

day. After leaving the Cape the detached squa-
dron met with favourable weather until "Wednes-
day la t the llth inst., when the wind freshened
and increased to a h avy gale. During the night i

of Wednesday or Thursday morning, u heavy
sea struck the Bacchante can-yin- away one cf
the life-boat-s, and at midday another sea broke
aboard disabling the steering gear. A jury rud-
der was ringed, and th; Bacchante made King j

(forge's Sound to repair damages. She will be
detained several days. The squadron was to
rendezvous ut Cape Otway on l'Jth.

The Census Return show that the pojmlation i

of Victoria e.red- - t.iM.
The Census of New South Wales shows that

the jopuiatiou ha- - increased fifty percent during I

th p;i-.- t ten yeaia or from .":, 'Jnl to nearly '

7 - 0,iMtJ. The returns for all districts but B d- -
ranald were in showing a total of 7l',.')o. The
population of Sydney and its suburbs is 223,5.l.

A statem nt has be.-- n made in the Melbourne
Parliament that t!ie Governments of Victoria an I
V(-- Smifli V:l'S ivill iritriitliire m iir--i.-- l v w:tii- -

; ,, .1... IM Ji.-- w. ..r.tir,,.
their re-p- e tive Parliaments, Tlie popular fe--l- -

irig in r.-.'a- rl to tins question s. almost to
have died away in tlio.- - ilonies, as it h is proved
non inquiry that the danger of an liitiux of
1 tnnese was greatly overestimateti. and tne cen-
sus returns have shown that th" number of
Chinese residents in the colony is not at all
alarming. In South Australia the feeling is
stronger beceans-- , coolie labor being necessary
iri that part of the colony which is on the North
Coast of the Islmid-Continen- t, popular excite-
ment is kept up by the continued importation c f
Chinamen as lalrers.

The U. S. S. Cos. Steamer Tararua ran on r.
reef on the morning of 2'.th April off 'Waipapa
point s Ki (;0;lst ,,f Xew Zealand. There w. s
borne fog at the time an.i the Captain mistook h h
position. The steamer soon tilled with Mater, and
the s'.- -i broke over her very heavily, some of the
passengers being swept off by almost every
wave. Gradually the women and children gath-
ered in the forecastle head, and most of the;u
were washed off together by a wave of extraordi-
nary violence. The boats wer-- j got out, and
iittempts were made to reach the-- shore, but in
most cases when they got close in they were
smashed in the surf, and the occup mts were
drowned. In this wav three boats were d.sirov--
cd. but one boat went out to sea and in one live
men succed- - d in getting ashore. Anioiijjst those

tained a argo cf coffee for London, carried it off
to the Cape and sold it there as his own, and

I

after docking the vessel at Mauritius took her to
Melbourne intending it is said to sell her there.
Her name had leen change I to 'Bantam" and
again, after leaving Brazil, to "India". A cons-- i
table who was reading the account of the
"Ferret's" mysterious disappearance at the time
of her arrival at Port Philip was struck with the
similarity of the "India's" appearance to the
description of the missing hteaun-- r and comniun-- !
h ated his suspicions t the Commissioner of
Customs, who sei.cd the vessel ami found on
bond abundant proof of her identity. The
"charterer" and some ofii ers of the ship were-- I

at once indicted for forging tie register.

Latest Telegraphic News.

Paris, May 21. TTudtr the scrutin de list
methfKl cf electing Deputies, the new Chamber
will consist of Ty.h) members, or about o') more
than is at present. J

The Ferry Ministry, under St. Hilaire, remain
until after the elections, and then give place to
(ianibetta.

St. PETKKsurnc, May 23. Russian Revolu-
tionists have aiiiwcred the Char's manifesto bj--a

secon I utterance, dwelling on the wictched-i.e- s;

of the peasants, deportations to Siberia,
yagging of free sjieech and pubiie- - journals, and
de-hirin- that false counselors are m possession
of the Car's ear. The document. con hides r.s
follow- - : " L'-- t jour Majesty assemble your
pe-op- around vmi and listen to their wishes in
an unprcjiMice l spirit, an t then neither your
Majesty nor the State will have any reason to
apprehend further catastrophes."

Sr. Petersbcro, May 23. Many rich Jews in
Moscow have rectve-- threatening letters, and 1

have abandoned their country villas which were
hired for the summer. The number of arrests
in K:e:T district for attacks on Jews siuee the

iast., is 1227.
LoNixiX, May 21. The English outcry against

the French seizure of Tunis has necessarily
diminished since the publication of the dis-
patches proving that th? consent of England
was pledged in advance at Berlin by Lord Salis-
bury. The Government teel compelled to ab-

stain from a diplomatic protest, their hands be-

ing tied by their predecessor's conduct. Lord
Salisbury suffers severely, partly from the rash-
ness of inviting the French to undertake a buc-
caneering enterprise, and partly from attempting
to Kny l:is pletle to .M. i , wiiieli it is .

now proved that he gave.
London. May '22. The French forces in Tunis 1

numiK-- r 3j.7h lut-ii- . Mu.-- discontent I

because of th dismissal of officials at the iu- -

htance of lioustan, the French Minister who is
. -- , (!.; . t.;, ti. T;:t.

. .
had decided to depose th-- , iu y of 1 ums, but

. arninir tlia 1 ran.-,- - iiai nni-rtakc- to L " &ft- - - 1
t

Lim, the intention.
Dcchakest, ?day 22. The feis in honor of

the elevation of Uoumnnia to a Kiiird-- began
to-ita- y with the coronation of Kim; Charles
with a crown of steel manufactured from can-uo- u

capiurtd at Plevna.
London, May 21. The &l.tlari considers

that the Conservatives committed a gross error
ia tactics by opposing the second reading of the
Land bill.

The Preston election astonishes lth the
Liberals and Tories. It was expected that a
Tory wonld be elected, but nobody dreamed that
he would be returned by double the former ma-

jority. The local j :unii'.ls say the result is due
mainly to local causes, specially to the sympathy
of numerous workmen with the protectionist
views of the Tory candidate.

London, May 22. Gladstone has received from
the attack of dvseuttrv which protiated him
some days ago, aud appears in his old place i:i
the House, UUl llie signs 01 iicc:i aie oeeoiiiiiig
more and more manifest in him.

Dcblin, May 23. Brennan. Secretary of the
Land League, was arrested this evening under
the provisions of the Coercion Act, and conveyed
to prision at Nass, County Kild ir". The war-

rant for h'.s aircst charscs'him with inciting the

-e, oer Allen ax nootnaoo'a,
Uooolulu, . HI. tsyl4 3 to Planiof Mill

EaUiaij, m. i.,
people to acts of violence.

Havana, May 23. Advices from Venezuela to
the llth inst. report that a rising has occurred at
Llanos. The Government took immediate meas-
ures to suppress the rising, but had not suc-

ceeded when the packet left.
New York, May 22. The steamer Faraday,

put into Dover bay about noon and is now
engaged in landing th-- j shore end of the Amer-
ican cable. It is expected that the thousand
miles of table now on board will be successfully
laid by the last of the coming week, when it will
bebtruyed, and the Ftraday will proceed to Lon-
don for the eastern end, the laying of which will
follow at once.

IMPORTANT TO
P 1 A ?f T E I

I!!

AND OTHERS.
KKCEIVEH INSTRUCTIONSfllAVK St tinea, E'H , of North Kohala, IIaud ol

Hawaii, to aell at auc.iun at bia place oi busiurai, on

Thursday, the 23rd day of June,
AT L2 O'CLOCK XOOX,

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PROPERTY :

COMPIJISING

Leaseholds, Freeholds, Buildings,
&c, &c, &c.

Thia property imrordiaiHjr Ihe Hawaii Sugar
m T Itokrrl K. Hind, merely a hue of tcuce

divi.iinp the two propertiea.
LOT nbrwn FretaioM, containa. as per

aurcy. 293 acr, on whirli is erecte.l llie foilowinK bu:ld-n- s

: One itareiluiit bouae culiiiii'g Grooms; 1 houe cin-lami-

t roaim, loni:ae nl tin ore boards, iron roof; two
new iui ili- t'. ecli cuot-.im- I room, corrngaied iron
r,flric. The whole of lU-- ie 'Uildini;s are abuidanlly aup-.li- ol

i;h water from a extern measuring 23x12x110
Stock pr.f callle and hor-- e wm , ai. ab.!it 1,4'JO acres f

html. I aW al a r nial below a dollar an acre. Ou
II. I, Und Ihre is a well cf water. Oiled Willi pumps, capable
.f water ug 1,000 hea l of stock per day.

The Whole of this Property
Ta enrlrwrd with a ol four wires and redwood posts, and
is diviri-- by the Government Load. niki nt three Itre

witU an of ay nine miles of fencing aa
a d.

Property at Puehuehu.
l.nt '2m Tha pro,ert.r known aa ihe 44 Hotel.'

This i a two-Ntori- bull ling, 60x17. containing on the
(troun I 11 or 6 lare r oms. ihu upper l ry contislins of a
apaci-u- and well nKhtet hall, rrcen-l- Olted wi;h aTaiitf. ae.s
of rcenery.drup curtains, Ac , oc. Tli.s Luildiug was erected
duiiog tne Utter ptrt of Is J. .

I.oi 3. one large building. ufd as a blacksmith's shop.
otWIO, and fci 2 rooms ailli c jok h use adjoining.

lot 4. One larxe buildinp, consisting of store, 42x56.
and' carnt-r'- s shop, Zsx'M ; aiso, latge ctmenled cisleru
ba k of same.

Lot 3. I.arjie dwelling lioose cont.iining 9 rooms 5 two
t.ouses built of tongue knd crooe boar. Is, containing 16 rooms

wall cook bouse and wash rooms, water cislein 20xl2xS.

t.ol O Consists of lu Cottages (each two rooms) and

c.ok L use.
ALL THIS FIXE PttOPERTY

s situa'el at Tu. huchii, ihe business centre of the diiCric'.

The land is liased, having 12 years to run from the 1st of July.
1W.

Lot 7. This properly U situite 1 at the Honoipu Wndmg

and compos s a'oul one acre of leased land, hnviiiB 11 years
lo run. on which ia erected on-- ? dwel.in house built of toiniue
and aro..e board", one ni-- h uc, 1x16, very larsre chicken
1..., u,i 1 vard Ixrac waler lank, siiacious wharf, large crane
and tr.u.ay. There is also a well of good water oa the (

premises.
THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY

For those of investin?. The Kohala Railroad, now
in process of cotutru'-lion-

, will run through Lot No. I, there-

by c ins-- r ibly ei.a incing its value, either as a plantation or
oihcrwi-- e The railroal will also run within a very short
disMn-- e of the Hniiuipu and Puehuehu properties. This is a
Ixma fl le s tie, Ihe proprietor beinsr compelled to relinquish
uo ie.s on accouut of ill health and intention of leaving the

Kintrdoin.
Any further inforraa ioa may be obtained by addressing

S A M'L STAINES, Proprietor, or
jjnel TUOS. J. UA Auct'r. I

LADIES SAVE YOUR COMBINGS.
ALL KINDS OK

HAI lH AV O K K
Maite from Cut Hair and Combings.

ALSO

IHIR DYF.IG, CLKIS1.;;, cittixg,
SimiPOOlXG and URESSIXG.

Particular attention paid ta Cutting and Dressing

Ladies and Children's Hair.
j

A First-Cla- ss Shampooing Mixture i

Home made, free of acids, a:.d reasonable in price. i

MRS. N. F. BURGESS,
2 1 s for r erraEET, j

Xe.irly opposite Ihe Fort Street School. i

MRS. HUUGKSS will go to the lastern Males on a v. sit u

the July steam' r. and will be d to Oil any and all ord-.-

f.r Goods in her line, or any thing else that she may he en

trusted with. my2S tf

AUCTIONEER & C0I.1A1ISSI0N MERCH'iiT
IJEALKR IN

I.AOIKS AMI CENTS' HOSIERY,

GEHTS FURHISHIMG GOODS !

Ladirs, UtaW & (lilldrrn's Coots &, Shoe?,

GROCERIES AMI CANNED GOODS,
m

Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, To-

bacco, Cigars, Pipe Yankee Notions,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
3. Si. A N" O 34 FRONT STREET,

HILO, HAWAIImyl5 80 ly

NOTICE.
R. If. M XCF RLAXE IS ACTII0RI7.ED

to siiin oor firm nam-- bv procuration from this date.

Honoluiu, May 9;h. 11. toyli &t

NOTICE.

nR. W. f.- - GREEN AND MR. II. MAC
. PiRl.lNE. w.ll act for me, unler a Jaint I'ower of
Attorney, during my aosenci from Jhe,npARLNE.

Ilono'.alu, May 9:h. 1SS1. st
. r r . r-- r iimiro 1 r a nt1 1

iH MrS h A JL h U V LO LiUO 1

'

SA LE I N LOTS TO SUIT PfFOR si'uate.1 on BrretanU, King, louug, ictoria. I.u.
na il., and Kinau Streets. Kula.kabua r"'"?- - L .t6!1!1.'"

! in it, GOi'l) KOAli.S. PLENTY OF WATER. THE BtaT
OF .sol HEALTH L'LSCENEIIY, AND 1'LRE AIB.

X'J TA RO PATCHES.
XJT Terms to Suit Purchasers. Apply to

f. 5SI tf H. J. AQNEW.

JUST RECEIVED,
A NEW LOT OF

3ioiassh:s barrels
janlSl And F .r Sale hy J. II. BRCN3. Honolulq.

TO LET,
HART OF t IIOISE VITII ST A RLE AND
M. Coach Hnaw. suirable for one or two Uachelors or a
Married CouT-l- without cr.ililren. No other lorteers. Address

(my7 1if J. K. WISEMAN, ierchnt street.

N AMERICAN GENTLEMAN OP EX- -A ii ch i:2. in co.I-b- -, r:te institutions.
ant private f unilies. is willing to give instruction inpnmn

' families, th? Ian uages and r--i glish brancbts included. Sat- -
j jsfacury references aud certificates wij be fuiaished. Ad

reas, N., this office.

jai si my i u

jtejihe iif mm.,
new rVIscihlne Shop.

J . M . D A I G L E
PUT INTO HISHAVINC at No. 20 Kicg Stree;, a One new

Engine and ISoilcE,
Is now prepared to

Execute Work in His Line,
With quick dispatch, at low rates.

GUNS, LOCKS,

SEWING MACHINES.

CLOCKS, KNIVES,

TOOLS, SAWS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Repaired, Ground or Filed.

NO JOB OF WORK REFUSED.

Cutlery and Surgical Instruments
A SPECIALTY,

j TEN CENT JOB
IV ill receive as careful attention aa any other.

Several 3 lo 25 Horse I'ower Engines, with or without Boi-

lers, new, and in perfect order. For sale cheap for cash.

XT Orders from the other Islands carefully attended to.

J. 31- - DAIGLE,
m21 If No. 20 King Street, opposite Station House.

fl C. LAKE'S
I.IilB.BZjtS WORKS- -

l:lCT:tL STKEEf, NEAR KING.

REAM U FACTU R F RS
OF

i:i:ii)ST0.ES, Toains,

TAULKTS, 3IAUDLE .MAXT1LS,

WASHSTAXD TOPS, and

King in White & Black Marble,

MARBLE WORX OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER AT TH K

IiOwest 3?ossiblo 3 ate.:.
K!UU3l?UtS and Heitdstones Cleaned acd Kt-et-.

E.iV Onlers from Ihe other Islands promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

NOTICE.
! US. I. 11. GRIFFIN WtSIIES TO XOfl- -

i'M l the i.adies of ilonoiul-J- , and the public
that sh- - hs iiipsed of h-- r Millinery and Dress Making Ks-- t.

I'.ihmeni to Mrs Wilkinson, who trill curry on the business,
and takes th present opportunity of tbankinK her numerous
patrons for the very liberal patronage exteiule t to her, and
would bespeak for her successor a continuance of the same.

MRS. V. a. G KlU IX.

M It S . W ILKINSON
Turi.ll RKSl'RCTFDLLV CALL THE

atreiiti in of the Ladies of Honolulu anil of the other
Is aiiJ to !he above announcement, and she will carry on Ihe

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
I'u.iii'-s- s in all its detAils. Mrs. V. would also state that ahe
hi8 eeci.iel the services of

A MiKin-- r of TASTE and EXPERIENCE, who will have
this branrli of llie business under her immediate supervision.

3IRS. tVILKIS0
r.iei in announcing that she is now opening a large

(

Dress Silks, Satins, Flowers, Feathers,
Ribbons, &c,

:'r from Europe and t'nn Francisco by Mrs Griffin, and
wi h l ref-ren-ce to the requirements of he

I ..Ii .1 ih: city and group.
S it S. XV . h.ipes by strict attention lo the wants o' nor
o s, in'-- rate terms, and furniahiiiR only flrst-clas- s nrti- -

in i.er lir.e, io merit a sliareof the public patronage
ap.ln.tf.

IT" O H S Tj iz: !

At Ihe A ucti m Rooms of BARTOW & TUCKER, and at the
Store of CONdlEK AllUNG.on Fort street,

may be seen

HANDSOME CENTRE TABLES,
INLAID WITH

Every Variety of Island Woods.
TUE3B TABLES ARE

I3eaAitifiilly Finished,
And are offered at the Tery

LOW PRICE, $70 FOR ONE,

and $80 for the other.
XT CALL AND EXAMtyE. mj7 lm

FIRST CUSS HARNESSES
SINGLE AM) DOUBLE.

For Sale fbi? Cash. !

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

At Win. Levy's Pony Stables, King Street.

WILL SHORTLY ARRIVE
FROM SAN FRANCISCO, A NEW LOT

HORSES, BUGGIES, HARNESSES, WHIPS

AM) A LOT OF FIRST QUALITY OF

At Wm. Levy's Pony Stables, King Street.
ja23 81 If

HONOLULU STEAM BAKL3Y!
E. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,

NCCANU ETBEKT.

131 LOT, MEDIUM AN1 NAVV BREAD,
KT always oa hand and made tu order.

Also, Retfer, Ooda and Butter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES, tc.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.

FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flonr. baked daily and
always oa band.

N. OfTX BREAD OF THE. BEST VALITV
jan 1 81

MBS.J. BOWLER
WILL GIVE LESSONS IN

nrv
I) 1 III. LU

AT HtR
N. 3D, i'A LACE WALK.

Ap.lS tf.

G . V ES r.

SUPPLEMENT,
HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO

EXPRESS GOSiPANY.

PRINCIPAL 0FPICES --No. 110 Sutter
street, San Francisco, and basement of

Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu.

fHlS COMIMXV WILL FORWARD

.35erc2:iiilis
AND

Treasure.
Paclfcsicrcs

AND

Advances Made on Consignments.
:0:

Collections and Commissions
OF

All Kinds Carefully Executed,
AND

GENERAL EXPRESS BUSINESS,
Attended to promptly in all parts of the

Hawaiian Jsslancls-,- .

Unitetl States
and Eurojie.

A MESSEXCER M ILL UK DISPATllIED TER
EACU 31AIL STEA3IEU.

ADDItEaS:

A. HERBERT.
Superintendent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Hawaiian Hotel.

HARRY VVECE3,
General Agent for the Islands of Hawaii

and Maui.
MR. EBll will viit the islands as soon as the quarantine

is raised, lo establish OQices an l fc'xpresa Koutes. niyTtf

m GKOCERY AID FEED STORE,

NO. IOO KING STREET.

O . IP. W ILa IP JE
HAS OPEN'tU A

GROCERY AND FEED STORE
BST" Where he will be pleased to serve his

fticuti and the pnbllc in general,

With any Article in His Line !

AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICE

ISLAND

BUTTER !

RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.
B.r GiVKIIlMA CALL. ruar28 tf

l . w. 11 o i r ,
NO. 78 KING STREET,

Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer
-- AN D- -

French 1? o 1 i s li c
lun'riitrn'O or nil Kinds

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Window Cornices and Curtains
FURNISHED TO OBDKR.

Houses Entirely Furnished
In a Complete and Satisfactory Manner,

At Moderate Rates.
OIATE ME .A. Ck-LTu- .

XT Orders from the other IsUnds for Furniture, llerldinp; or
Matting attended to with promptness. no27 'SO ly

XXX3Z3

"Big Collar JJ Harness Shop

C . HAMMER,
80 KING STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER !

Fine Single & Double Buggy Harness
Concord and Mule Harness

Plantation Harness of all sorts,
Riding Bridles, Saddles & Whips

Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,
And every necessary for stable use at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
XZT Kepairing of every description done in the best possible

manner, with the best materials, at lowest workmen's rates.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
ST Look for the "Big Collar" "A

jal 81 tt

FIR E W ORKS
For.

F'onvtli or --Tilly, 1881.
()ICK ERING it CO.. A It E AGENTS FOR
I ALFRbD B. ECKSTEIN, Manu'acturer of fire Works
of all descriptions.

SHIP LIGHTS AND SIGNAL LIGHTS
A SPECIALITY

OFFICE-I- O Firt St., Snn Frnuciaca.
XT Circulars and Pric Lists may be obtained at the olline

of the undersigned. rend in your Orders at once.

PICKERING & CO.,
myl4 lm Corner of Fort and Kins fitreets.

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO,
Has established himself at 8 8 KING ST.. opposite M.

Rose's Carriage Factory.

FINE WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. A p. 2, ;81 ly

"g eoT cT ST rateIvtey ER,
PRACTICAL

SIG1T AND SH077 PAINTER,
8G HOTEL STREET,

Ap. OPPOSITE FAMILY MABKII

P. 'LASSBTTBB & C0.9
(LIMITED.)

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.
DKSIKE .

To direct the Attention of the
Inhabitants of the

SAEOTIGti BSLES
TO

THE FOLLOWING FACTS:
The business of F. L.4SSETTER A. Co.. (I.imitel)

is to Import and have on tale every description of

ENGLISH HARDWARE,
And their Depot ia Sydney coulaius tbe largest sortinent of

HARDWARE GOODS

SHIP'S STORES
WHICH CAN D( I'OIJID IX TIIK

SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE.
Jraf List and Catalogues acnt pout free "T3

on ajj)lication.
The facilities afforded ly tlie tteamers of the Australian ai d

New Zealand Mail Steamship Co , enable purchasers in
THE SANDWICH ISLANDS

to ohtain goods in

Large or small quantities every month,
LIST OF SOME OF TlIK 1) FT! IIT.H E.TS.

GalTsnlzed forrnated Roofing Iron, In ton ra-r- s,

FeDriD: Wire, all sizes, in rolls,
Pr.luts Oils, folors, and rxint Brnshes,

Uar Iron sad Claiksnillli's Tools,
Wheelwright's aud Carpenter's F.dgeTooif,

.Nulls, Lorks, and Iiallder's Fittiup.
FIREARMS. COMPRISING

Shot Cam:, Creech Loaders, 11 Acs of ail sorts,
KevolTers, Ilepestin? eapons, ic, i.r.

Amraniilliou and (a it ridges for nil sorts of
Weapons.

Blasting Powder, Dynamite, and Miniup:
Explosives of all kinds.

AGRICULTU RALI M PL EM EN TS
AS FOLLOWS :

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Chaff Cutlers,
jlloniug Slarhlnes (Tor Lawn or Grain),

Threshing .Machines, Jlc, &e., kt.

furhishingTronmongery.
EVERVTIIING WA.M E!) IN IIOTKI.S OR

PRIVATE UESIOKNfKS WILL ISi;
FOL'NU IN OI R WAREIIOOE.

8UC1I AS
Cooking Stoves, Cooking Utensils, Kulvesf Forks

and Spoons, Dining Room Plated Mare,
Earthenware Dinner Services,

. China Tea and Cuffce Sets,
Dessert Services,

Glass Tumblers, Wine Glasses, and Decanters.

Drawing Room Stoves and Ornaments,

METALLIC KEDSTE.IDS IN GREAT
VA RI ET V.

All sizes or Horsehair and other .Matlrasses
Palliasses, Pillows. &r.

LAUNDRY REQUISITES,
SUCH AS

Washing Slachines, Mangles, Wringing .Machines,
Washing Coppers.

STABLE ANI) G A RO EN TOO LS A LARGE
ASSORT I EXT.

Hall Tables, Dronzed Iron Hat and Coat Stands,
Garden tables and VERANDAH CHAIRS froni a

C.IIXKA I PWARDS.

Saddles and Bridles of English make.
EST WRITE FOR LISTS.

F. LASSETTER--
&

Co., (limited),
Sydney, Australia.

Ap. 16, Cm.

i hz0k

"1 --f-- jjjte&i'r' 5-
- "

rinjl E UNDERSIG Ell BEGS TO I V FOR M
W hia CuMoioers and the puldic thnt

HE "VVIIT KI3IO"Vli2
Ill's l'unines l'J

SHOPS ON QUEEN STREET,
Adj.ining II. flACKFELI k CO .

On or about Monday, ivlay 16
Where he will be prepare! lo

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS

Carriages, Buggies,
Express Wagons,

Cane and Dump Carts,
Also, to attend to

. Repairing, Blacksmilhing
AND

I SMALL ALSO KEEP A

Full and Complete Stock
.... OF

Hubs,
fipolts,

Iliuis,
m Axles,

Carriage Trimmings,
Paints, Varnifhes, Refined Bar Iron,
Norway and tfwede Iron, llorte-ho-- s,

Cumberland Cnal, 0lc, Ash and Hickory Pla'.kt,
White Wood, Ac, ;C.

AVhieli I Will OfTer
AT

BED ROCK II.IC12fS
All Orders Filled with Promplntt and Ditpalch.

Thanking the public fur past pntronnee. I hof BY A CON-
STANT KNDK VoR TO SATIi i Y 1Y PATUO.Nd. to merit
a conlinuanre of the same,

my7 tf C . V E S T .

NEW LAW OFFICE.
T C. JONES. (A-lio- ) Alisrnry ssd Canw

eellor at Law and General Land ent and Collector,
will practice in all Courts of the several U'ands In the King-
dom Ofiee, over Alien & Botinsou's. Quten fiirtet, Iluoo
lulu, tl.l.

I
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